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Baltimore Carte.

WJ.C.DB11XY&CO.
Booksellers i and i Stationers

BALTIMORE ST..

BALTIMORE, MD.

Saltsfaurg Srtt'g.

Wnole sle and Retail. We invite attention 
to oar New Line of

HOLIDAY GOODS
—— EMBRACING ——

Christmas and New Year

GREETING CARDS
At, prices ranging between 

One Cent and Ten Dollars each.
MPSICA I. GOODS-Such as Photograph Al- 

bom» and Jewel Uasea, In Leather and Plash. 
Scrap and Autograph Albums.

BOX PAPERS In large Variety, from lOc.
to* Id. each. 
Ink Stands.

Handsome Office and Library

GOLD PENCILS. Pens and Charms make 
a beautiful GUI to either Gent or Lady.

POCKET KNIVES—A Fine Asaortmenv- 
from 50 cents to $0. each.

- Leather Goods
OUR SPECIALTY. In Card Cases. Letter Ca 
ses. Pocket Books, Shopping Bags, etc., in 
American, Russia, Allegaiur and Japanese 
Leathern. Also in Hash.

Banker's Cases.Toy Books, aud Children's 
Books. A beautiful line of Red Line Poet*  
Including Longfellow and Whltiler, at One 
Dollar, Retail. Sunday School Llbrurlesand 
Premiums. Holiday Bible* trom JOc. lolli 
each. Hymnals ol the

M. P. Church,
M. E. Church,

M. E. Church Sth,
Prot. E. Church

Please give as a call or write ns when yon 
require anything to be found in a thorough 
ly equipped Book and Stationery Establish 
ment. Office Supplies of all kinds, includ 
ing Ledgers, Day Book*, Check Books, Draft* 
Notes. Letter lieada and Envelopes. Address

. W, J, C, Dulany &. Co.,
Wholesale and Retail Booksellers and

Stationers,
Jfos. SS2-4 West Baltimore Street,

nov 8-ly. BALTIMORE. MD.
Refer to Pub. of this paper.

FINE WINES
ANDLIQUOBS. 

OLD THOMPSON WHISKEY,
COVDTBT APPLE BEAND7,

(SI3L TTE-A.B.S OLD;
OLD PEACH BRANDY,

PUKE HOLLAND GIF, &c.
—— Also All Brands of ——

nromo Jii IKEJTIC ims,
Choice Tobacco and Cigar*.

JEHU T. PABSONS!
«- OBIKNT 8A.LOOK, •«*

SALISBURY, - - MARYLAND.

A LARGE STOCK
Of Superior and Serviceable

Boots & Shoes,
Selected Especially to Meet the

Wants of Customers.
Tbe Best and Cheapest Lot

SUSPENDERS
Ever Shown in Salisbury.

This is a thing we call attention to particu 
larly and mean exactly what we say.

ROSS' FERTILIZERS, BONE,
KAIMT, ETC., ETC.

Trader Brothers
DIVISION ST. (Near Camden) 

sept 22-ly. Salisbury, Md.

JOHN S. OITTISGS. WU. B. BOSLEY

JOHN S. SITTINGS & CO.,

BANKERS!
BALTIMORE, MARYLAND.

MOSEY RECEIVED ON DEPOSIT SUBJECT

TO SIGHT DRAFTS.

Members Baltimore Stock Exchange. Bay 
and Sell Storks and Bonds in Ihlftas well as 
New York, Phllada, aud Boston Markets.

Checks on New York, Boston. Philadelphia 
and Eastern and Western Points Collected 
free of charge to Depositors.

Balances Remitted on Favorable Terms.
4S-W1II be glad to famish information In 

regircl to Railroad, State, Municipal and 
other Securities.

Jany 20-ly.

JACOBMyERS
y""-" Wholesale1 *twCatiBfal&r1ff~v^

^W"AII PAPERS,
Window Shades, Etc,

NO. 39 N. GAY STREET,

GEORGE L.STEVENS,
   Dealer In   

Foreign & Domestic Marble,
And Manufacturer of

MONUMENTS, TOMBS, Etc.

CEMETERY LOT ENCLOSURES
to Order.

Broad and Division Streets,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.
Mall Orders bave Prompt Attention.

Opposite Odd Fellows' Hall,

sept. 27-ly. BALTIMORE. MD.

•WORK DONE IN AWY PART

At City Prices by Careful Workmen.

I
JWE ASK ALL

I. HE. WHIT12,
Having now the management of the

fENim HOTEL ST.IIILES
OFFER TO THE PUBUC. 

First Class Teams of all Descriptions,

Former Friends and Patrons
Will find their horses and carriages

carefully attended to by competent crooms.
Parties tax*at»any potntaotbe%or«.

ffiiscettanetras.

A GOOD.....

CHANCE
TO INVEST.

I will sell my entire stock of BOOTS 
AND SHOES at

LESS THIN
THIS OFFERS A

Good opportunity to anyone wishing 
to engage in the

Boot and Shoe
BUSINESS.

This is a good stand, and place can be 
rented. I have

NO FAULT
'-——^

To find with my business.

[ want to stop business. This is rare 
chance for investment.

JESSE HU&HES,
SALISBURY, MD.

poetical.

-THE
BEST TONIC.

This medicine, combining Iron with pure 
vegetable tonics, quickly and completely 
Cove Dyspepsia, Ia41gestls«« WesJmmi, 
IiBMreBMW. Malaria, Chllia mad Peven,

Ills antouaUJng remedy for Diseases of the
•HMTSI surf Uver.

It Is Invaluable for Diseases peculiar to 
Womea, and all who lead sedentary lives.

Itdoesnot Injure the teeth, cause headache.or 
produce constipation oUier Iron moUemr* do.

It enriches snd parities the blood, stimulate. 
the appetite, aids the assimilation of food, re 
lieves Heartburn snd Belching, and strength 
en* the mast-lc* and nerves.

For Intermittent Fevers, Lassitude, Lack of 
Energy, Ac., it bJU no equal.
«- The genuine ha* shove trade mark and 

crossed red lines on wrapper. Take no other.
•M* wlr »T siiutri CUIMIClL CO, SlLTIBMZ, U,

HOB** PLAT.

B

Caule left at tie Peninsula Hotel
Or at the Stable.

JC. MC. ^W JM-'JCTFJE
Church SU. near Peninanla Hotel

by Day, Week or Month.

I>*TERESTED IN

»

Jes^ftp, Wool, Feathers,
._ Boots, BeeXwaz, Batter, Cheese,

.Eggs, Oried ifyuit & Poultry,
Hay, and predate Generally,

To send for oar Price Currents. Prompt re-
, tarns on all consignments. Trial

Shipments Solicited.

H. L. WILLIAMS & CO.,
General Commission Merchants, 

OFFICE, 189 WILLIAJO STREET,

octlly. NEW YORK.

WANTED.
ONE THOUSAND CUSTOMERS

To take away goods at the following Prices: 
All-wool Herring Bone 50 cents.

.HALF WOOL 35c, CALICO 3ic
S ^. . '^7 Uhoes at Lowest Prices,

We believe, ever offered In Maryland. A 
Heavy Stock of Boots Low.

Pumps complete $4.5D
Household Sewing Machines,

Complete, t». Slgwalt, complete, $20. Both* 
Mo. S. Astonish yourself by calling

DULANY & SONS,
FBUITLASD, MABYLAND.

SALISBURY HOTEL.
WON DIVISION 8TBKKT,-Va

OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE,
SALISBUKY, MD.

D.C. ADAMS, - Pnptor.
TERMB-I1.SO PKB DAY.

BtfBRYTHIHG FIRSf-CLASS
WFREE SAMPLE BOOM.-W

Flrst-Claas Livery attached. Quests taken 
to and from Depot and Steamboat.

FOR PUBLIC SCHOOL
URPOSES IN W1COMICO COUNTY, MD. 

For the Year Ending Sept. 30th, 1884.

RECEIPTS :
Balance on hand Sept. SO, 1883.......... f a"3 24

tate School Tax......... ...............   8122 08
late Free School Fond..... ......._.... 171» TO
tate Donation Academic Fond... 1200 00 
in balance of co. appropriation for

1883 ...——.—...............__............ 2463 20
County appropriation for 18&15,000

-collected ...-........-_... .   2500 00
nterest from colleelorof co. taxes. 00 
late appropriation to ool'd school 2801 S3 

From S.ToadAlne, cl'kco for canoe
llsense  white schools...   ... 4A4 IS 

x>lored schools...__:...._.....  ..   818 25
ilqnor llsense under special Act of

1884 .................. .... . ..;...._.......... 461 25
'rom Farmers Ins. Co. of York Pa.

for boose horned near Rlverton. 245 00 
. rom the estate of the Geo. W. M.

Cooper, late Treasurer...........  6000
From sale of old stove to J. Jamea— 125 
From Hiram Taylor for X sere of

laOd... ..W......HM.........M.......W......... 5 00

From tolllon of non res. pupils....... M W

L.E. WILLIAMS & CO.
[Successors to Mary K. Williams]

iufaotur«r* and Wholesale and 
Retail Dealer* In

YELLOWTSTE!

Through the cedars, tall and straight, 
Bee the blue bird* g»Jly fly ;

Over, a Oder, in between.
Blue wings Hashing through the green.
"Spring in put, and sam-ner weather
Mulcts us glad and gay together," 

Soft they chirp while flitting by.

Liquid   weet their chirping* sound.
Betting weary heart and brain; 

"Now's the time for careless play, 
Through th.- lougholsammerday. 
Precious moment! we may Irltler 
if we i-lioo«*," they lightly twltler;
••Work aud May will oume ugaln.

 'In ili-< spring we built oar nesls ;
Pretty blrclllng* came, ere long ; 

Tender lovo and care werft iipent, 
Till the happy blrdllngs went; 
Now we play, our duties ended." 
Let os cull the lesson blended

In the blue-bird*' careless itong.

I about the eighth year that the due pro- 
I portion of parts Is ranched, and a certain 
consolidation, both of the brain and ef 
the organs of the body generally. Before 
tbis period, memory alone can be safely 
trained.

Froebet, the founder of the kindergar 
ten system, reached a similar conclusion 
by observation. Jacob! tecotn mends 
that children be entertained and gradual 
ly developed in the kindergarten. 
"Here," be says their activity is regula 
ted, their attention exercised, and their 
muscles invigorated. Both imagination 
and memory are taxed to a Blight degree 
only. With increasing years the gray 
so balance becoming more and more de 
veloped, their thinking powers are grad 
ually evolved. The secret of a thorough 
education lies in the uniform develop 
ment of all the powers. To develop one 
at the expense of the other is U cripple 
 II."

*«»jr

ifiuscrllanfous.

ZINDEB (JABTEN SCHOOLS.

FLEA FOB THE KIJTDEB «ABTEH 
•TOTEM.

SASH AND DOORS,

NOBTH CAROLINA
SHINGLES, ETC.

Liter Mverefl on Cars!
FREE OP CHARGE

Total »«0801»

Teat-hen salaries. 
Fnn_....................
Ineidlnul expences of schools.......
R^nt...._ __._._....__.. ._ _
Books for Indlgant pupils....- ..—
Building school bouses...  _. ... 
Repairing school houses........... .  
Furniture, black boards and stove- 
Interest paid 1st Nail. Bank Seaford 
Salary of Secty. Treas and Kxamr. 
Per diem of School Commissioners. 
Office expeooes and account books- 
Printing and advertising.. .   
Paid to colored schools   .... ......
C, F. Holland, counsel for board for 

two rears..................._...... ......
Expencee of attending commis 

sioners association.....  ............
Rent for Odd Fellows Hall daring 

the session of 82 and 3 for school 
room...................—......................

Miscellanies suit as dally registers 
term rrport blanks crayons, sta 
tionery, <tc. ... ... ..... . ...._

Balance cash on band.  .... ... -

AND PRICES CHEERFULLY FUR 
NISHED ON APPLICATION.

ORDERS RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED
L. E. WILLIAMS & CO.,

GAMDEIf STREET, (WEAK DOCK,)

SALISBURY, MD.
feb23-ly.

BUILDING!

WE OFFER FOB SALE

9000
4323

24 00

81 10 
Ml 00

Total .........

nor. IS-tf.

—— .„_.... »20 801 S3 
THOMAS PERRT, 

Treasurer.

DESIRABLE

BUILDING
LOTS on Park Street.

H. Toadvine

"The Record" of a few weeks ago, 
noticing the crowded condition of the 
schools of Salisbury, recommended the 
erection of more buildings, and the em 
ployment of additional teachers. It is 
quite probable that the schools of other 
sections than Salisbury may be similarly 
situated, and may, also, need relief. Tbe 
editor's experience with schools entitles 
bis utterances on the subject to great 
weight, and the most respectful atten 
tion.

The increase of schools and teachers Js 
one thing; their kind entirely a different 
one Those wbo bave read the amended 
edition of the School Laws will not fail 
to have noticed that teachers are now 
allowed "to give younger pupils a shor 
ter session at their discretion, provided 
it meets the approval of the Examiner." 
This will do in small towns and villages 
where these small ones can go directly 
home; it will not answer for cities, nor 
for the country, where their residences 
are far from the schools. It will not do 
for the latter, either in winter or sum 
mer, as the one is too hot and the other 
two cold for these email children to re 
main out of doors, the only practicable 
place for them.

A reference to the State School Reports 
will show, perhaps, that a majority of the 
pupils are of the 1st grade, If so, then 
we can estimate their ages as over 6 but 
scarcely 8. If so, they are necessarily 
small in stature as well as in mind.

No truth is more firmly established, 
physiologically, than that mind and body 
grow together normally, and that when 
we see the one, or the other, overgrown, 
it Is sure to be at the expense of that 
other's health.

The following views, clipped from a 
he accepted as very

•On HOVKLTI1

SALISBURY, MD.

AND TOWN LOTS
FOR SALE.

The undersigned baa a number of Farm* 
la Wlcoraico County for Sale both Xarge 
and Small. Also Lots Improred and Unim 
proved in the Town of (Salisbury. Parties 
desiring home* or to Invest

SHOULD APPLY TO

E. STANLEY TOAD7IH,
SALISBURY. MD.

RATES REDUCED
TO $2.00 FZB DAY.

PRODUCE.
We are CoimnJagioa Merchanto

IN:ALI KINDS OF PRODUCE j
POtfLTBT, BUTTES, BOOB,

FRUIT, CABLES TRUCK, *C

rfe

THOEODGHGOOD & IARTIL,
PROPBIETORS OP

Machinists and Blacksmiths.
Orders for Castings and other work prompt 

lyexecuted. Oor. D*ckandCamdenStreets
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

C. E. HARPER,
•!• JWKI.KT,

IsaiA. IXtHumeaUal'a Store 
do *11 kinds ot work. HaTlng 
Cooperate with, aad a Uraroog* Jtaoirla«M

Saint Elmo Hotel
3l7O9Arcu8t,PliMelpliia,

JOS. M. FEGER, - - Proprietor.

w. n. &

FOR SERVICE
THE GUERNSEY BULL

'CEBJSTOFE
Register Ho. 687 A. G. C. C. H. R. 

Atonr Farm. Price 12.
GEO. POUTER A SON.

TJWr ««le.—The a nderatirned oilers for sale 
JD "Maple Hill", one of The most pleasanl 
Hammer residences io Sallsbary. wilu a 
larfe. handsome porch around the n»aln 
bDlldlng, and a One dry cellar, tncethar with 
all necessary oat-bollolDfs. all In gnod or 
der. Also4or6 BulldtnitLaU. Also for rent 
one Dwelling Hoase and Lot on Walnut 8k, 
and Store Hoase and Dwelling on Main St., 
now occupied by Geo. M. Moore. For terms 

ly to J. W. PENUKL, Salisbury, Md. Jnly

Having Purchased the extensive

LIVERY AND BOABD STABLE
Of 8. Ulman A Bro., are now ready

AT THE SHORTEST NOTICE.

Passengers Conveyed
TO ALL PARTS OF PENINSULA

AT THE LOWEST RATES !
Stables near Court Bouse Square,

Stables connected with Salisbury Hotol, and
Ilack run to and from Depot and

Steamboat.
SALISBUKY, - - MARYLAND.

TO MOTHERS
KTMT. .babe shookfbaTe a bottle of DR. 

FAUBNKySTKKTHlNO SYRUP. Perfectly

—.—~ ™ — —-——.——TB cnon. ptvp%red to ] MAtA niitfiM 
do »U kinds of work. Havtn»{he beattaoH DPAHMBV

H« coarantas* bia work to glv« 
X31v»htmalrtal I . . mayM-iy.

ndence Solicited, . D; s.
PBACTICAI/ DENTIST,

nicir'miles, Prompt BctattM.

TUB 3PU

HTAXDABD XAHXTFAOTH} OO.
tor*-

•svts. Bo Oplom or Morphia mixture. Win 
relieve Oolie, Grlplni la the Bowels and Pro- 
mot* ZMOealt Teething. Prepared by Da*. 
D. FAHKintT * Hop, Hagerstown, Md. Drag- 
gistas*lltt;8cti. marl7.tr

tW YORK VIA LEWB^-BtftMHoit 
. Mooday. Aattist4Ui,18»4.BtaMier»wll] 
,T« Lewes DeLTdally Car New fork;, at «JP» 

^ ^^, leay*New York tor Lew*

FASHIONABLE!
CLOTHING !

Every garment in our house equal 
to custom made, and all this season's 
manufactures. We claim to have the 
handsomest line of fashionable clothing

FORMES, BOYS &CBIIMBS
invi-

PENINSULA HOU3E }
AUG. PABKEB, Proprietor^

ST_ —Tte hoase IB

Shown anywhere, and extend an 
tation to all to call and see the many 
new things we show. -' *

• * -• • • - ,.

LOW PRICES,
FOB FINE GRADES.

ACME HALL
Tht GrlajBj of TuhioBi

209 WEST BALTIM6RE ST.
ONE PRICE!

the necessity of establishing and entirely- 
different class of schools which shall be 
conducted in harmony with, and not In 
opposition too physiological principles. 
Scientific men of the present day trace 
very many of the most unmanageable 
diseases to a persistent violation of na 
ture's laws. It is high time that we 
should learn that the same principles 
that apply totbe raising of stock apply to 
man. If we force mind we dwarf body; 
if the latter then the former. Bone, 
muscle, mind bave each their special laws 
of development. Each has its approprite 
food. It has been eeti mated that of those 
dying with consumption between fifteen 
and forty-five nine-tenths never use fat 
meat. To the cultivation of the mind in 
excess we owe feeble nervous systems 
and the demand for stimulants.

Without claiming that the Kinder 
Garten System of schools an acknow 
ledged prominence with no defects, it 
probably presents as many ad vantages as 
any other with fewer errors. It is cer 
tain their establishment would diminish 
the number of pupils in schools now 
crowded. And It must be confessed by 
every teacher that to take a child that 
has never been taught to keep still, or be 
silent, at home, and to put a book in his 
hand, of whose use he is ignorant, whose 
characters are new and meaning un 
known, amidst those wbo are strangers, 
and with a teacher he baa been taught to 
dread, is a hard task. Can It be a matter 
of wonder that he takes a repugnance to 
both schools and books that is never re 
moved?

The Kinder Garten is said to be a 
remedy for all this, while building up 
the system in harmonious proportion.

These physiological views merits the 
careful, thoughtful attention of all who 
are interested in a sound mind in a 
sound body. H.
WHEJC CHILDREN SHOULD GO TO SCHOOL.

Dr. Jacob! has made this a special 
study from the stand-point of physiology. 
Hisconclosion is, that, as a rule, a child 
should not be sent to school before he is 
eight years old. Not till this age is his 
brain sufficiently developed. An in 
fant's brain U soft. It contains a large 
percentage of wate/. It is deficient in 
fat and phosphorus, on which, to a great 
exteut, intellectual activity depends.

A New York man baa a finger-ring 
with the Ten Commandments engraved 
on it In such small characters that they 
can only be raid with the aid of a; micro 
scope.

A Turin jeweler has made a tiny boat 
of a single pearl, which shape it assumes 
in swell and concavity. Its sail is of 
beaten gold studded with diamonds, and 
the binnacle light at its prow is a perfect 
ruby. An emearld serves as its rudder, 
and its stand is a slab of ivory. It 
weighs less than half an ounce. Its 
price is $6000.

Henry Cage, of Jamestown, N. Y., 
has constructed a perfect locomotive 
that is the smallest of any in the world. 
He spen^the best part of eight years in 
its construction. The engine measures 
but Si Inches in length, with a tender 12 
inches; its height is but Si inches. It is 
put together with straps, gibs, keys, set- 
screws, bolts and half-boxes, with oil- 
cups. There is a glass water-gauge in 
the cab, and the lamp in the cab burns 
one hour. It has regular beater and 
blower pipes, and there are safety and 
pop valves in the dome. The pumps 
throw one drop of water per stroke. This 
engine has 565 screws to bold its parts 
together. It weighs li pounds; with 
tender, 2 pounds 21 ounces.

While sawing veneer from a walnut 
knot an Indlanian discovered in the 
twisted fibres of the wood a perfect pic 
ture of a spaniel's head. Tbe lines are 
as accurately drawn as if by the pencil of 
an artist, and when framed this natural 
curiosity has all the semblance of art.

Tne largest water-wheel iu the world 
is located at Laxey, Isle of Man, and is 
used to pump water from a lead, copper 
and silver miue that has reached a depth 
of 1380 feet. Tbe diameter of the wheel 
is seventy-two feet and six inches; cir 
cumference, two hundred and seventeen 
feet and six inches; breadth, six feet; 
crank-stroke, ten feet. Tbe supply of 

move it is brought from ad-,.._.. . __KAT% s-ij-1«.____ "*
!n

ing two hundred and fifty gallons of 
water per minute from a depth of 800 
yards. Tbe largest water-wheel in this 
country has a diameter of fifty feet, and 
is run by the Burden Iron Works, at 
Troy.N.Y.

Here are facts and figures not usoaDy 
appended to election return*. The his 
tory of past elections teaches that tbis 
vote of tne nation advance* from Presi 
dent to President by steps measured in 
numbers by 10 per cent. Tbe total vote 
Of 1868 was 6,724,664; of 1872, was 6,465,- 
805; of 1878, was 8,412,783; of 1880, was 
9,210.970. Add 10 per cent to tbis last 
total and the estimate for the vote going 
into the ballot-boxes to-day will be 10,- 
312,067, an approximation borne out by 
other calculations and which will be 
found not far out of the result. A ballot 
is a piece of paper averaging four inches 
wide and 10} long. One hundred and 
fifty ballots will weigh about a pound. 
Two hundred and fifty ballots kid on 
each other will measure about an inch. 
To prepare these bits of paper at a rea 
sonable profit costs ninety cents a thous 
and. If the ballots cast to-day were 
placed end to end they would reach in a 
continuous line from Washington, D. 
C., to £1 Paso, in Texas, or they would 
stretch from Eastport, Me., to New Or 
leans, as the crow flies.' If one end of the 
long line of paper were made fast at Cape 
Flattery, the extreme northwestern pro 
montory of Washington Territory, the 
other end weuld pass Kansas City, with 
enough miles to spare to reach Sedalia. 

This has to do only with the ballets 
actually voted. Tbe number of ballots 
printed, of course, is tremendously lar 
ger than the amount voted. In *St 
Louis, for instance, the Democrats bave 
bad 600,000, the other parties in all 700,- 
000 making for this one town a total of 
1,300,000. It is generally admitted, how 
ever, that the vote of St. Louis will not, 
at the outside, make more than 50,000. 
Here, then, is a surplus of twenty-six 
ballots for each one cast. Tbis makes 
the total of ballots offered to the people 
throughout America at this election 
260,000,000. It would require eighty-five 
freight cars to move this load of paper, 
whose weight Is 1,716,000 younds. The 
white paper and printing of the mass 
has cost $234,000. Pasted end to end 
there would be paper enough to go en 
tirely around the globe, leaving 19,000 
miles to spare for a gigantic double bow- 
knot, which would cover the greater 
part of the two Americas, or if one pre 
ferred, to keep the string in the United 
States there would be miles enough to 
wrap the streamer thirty-nine times 
around the State of Missouri and still 
leave enough over to reach from the 
Post-Dispatch building to Governor 
Cleveland's private office in the State 
House at Albany. St. Louis Post-Dis 
patch.

There is an increasing demand in New 
England for Southern iron. It is only 
a year since small lots from Virginia 
were offered in Boston, and readily sold 
at a little nnder the price for Pennsyl 
vania pig, and now there is an inquiry 
for it. The Southern iron is declared to 
be as good as the Pennsylvania, and in 
the present close condition of the market 
its cheapness gives it the perference. 
It is fifty to seventy-five cents a ton 
lower than the Pennsylvania and it can 
afford this, because both labor and coal 
are cheaper in Virginia than in Penn 
sylvania. Some Georgia iron Is being 
shipped to Boston and, although the 
through freight is $3 a ton. It sells at 
a lower price than the Pennsylvania. 
Tbe Boston Commercial Bulletin says 
that about one-half the pig-iron now con 
sumed there comes from the South.  
St. Louis Republican.

Since last October I have suffered from 
acute inflammation in my nose and 
head often in the night having to get up 
and inhale salt and water for relief. My 
eye has been, for a week at a time, so I 
could not see. I bave used no end of 
remedies, also employed a doctor, wbo 
said it was impure blood but I got no 
help. I used Ely's Cream Balm on the 
recommendation of a friend. I was 
faithless, but in a few days was cured. 
My nose now, and also my eye, Is well. 
It is wondtrf nil how quick it helped me. 
Mrs. Georgie S. Judson. Hartford.Conn. 
Easy to use. Price 50 cents. '.""''

fltmstfe ••• mm* easterns.

The natives of Blanche Bay, New 
Britain, affirm positively the existence 
of a race of men with tails, at a place 
called Kali, and deny, indignantly, that 
they axe monkeys, asking if monkeys 
could fight with spears, plant yams,

Ifflfmyttlillfrinl PM»BU jaaka bouse*, etc. It la la the interior,
where no white pertoii baa ever pene 
trated, that the men with the tails art 
said to live.

There is a strange custom in New' 
Ireland which requires that a chief's 
daughter shall be kept in a cage within 
her father's house until she is of mar 
riageable age. The cage scarcely gives 
her room to move, and she cannot leave 
It daring any part of the day,'though she 
is allowed to take a stroll with near 
relatives after nightfall.

When a chief dies there his body is 
wrapped up and placed in a tree, and the 
poor people are put in canoes In the sea 
to fleat away. The natives bave large 
plantations, and work about two days in 
the week. They live chiefly on bananas, 
cocoanuts and pork, but they also in 
dulge in human flesh. Tbe houses, which 
are small, have bamboo sides and that* 
cbed roofs.

These places are two islands, lying on 
the east of New Guinea, and it Is only 
recently that they have been explored at 
all. No white man was ever inland to 
any distance.

These islands are quite large, having 
a coastline of 150 miles or more. There 
are no powerful chiefs, but a number of 
petty rulers, the system of government 
seeming to be patriarchal rather than 
tribal.

Mr. B. B. Askew, late Assistant Post 
master at Baltimore, said some time 
ago: "Having bad occasion to try Dr. 
Bull's Cough byrup, I unhesitatingly 
pronounce it the best remedy I hareever 
used. A small bottle relieved me of a 
severe cold."

Paper bottles are now made on a large 
scale In Germany and Austria.

Boston has on her streets and squares 
886 electric lights, all burning at the 
city's expense.

A clay which can be utilized In the 
manufacture of putty has been discov 
ered in Attala, Miss.

The New Tort Board of Health no 
tifies the beer-drinkers that the brass of 
the faucet will poison the beer.

A single stem from a rose-bush, con 
taining 139 roses and opening buds, was 
exhibited at Santa Boea, Gal., recently.

A horticulturist says there are 209 
varieties of cherries, 60 of apricots, 239 
of peaches, 1089 of pears, and 897 of 
plums.

For moderate gifts to bridesmaids, 
single pearl solitaire earrings and six 
pins to match, in a little case, are fash 
ionable.

Tbe great tnnnel nnder the river 
Mersey, England, will be three and one- 
eighth miles in length. Work on it is 
progressing rapidly.    

Silver coins to the number of three 
hundred, the latest of which bears the 
date 1605, have been found lately at 
Pontjpridd, Wales, in a stone moun 
tain wall.

Only stores for selling milk and medi 
cine are open in Toronto on the Sabbath, 
and those only for an hour or two in the 
morning and evening.

Some teeth and ribs of a mammoth 
skeleton were unearthed en a farm at 
Avon, N. Y., a few weeks ago. One 
tooth was 3} inches long. . .

Many of the Connecticut lawyers are 
expressing a very decided opposition to a 
new rule adopted by the judges, which 
requires them to remain standing while 
examining witnesses.

Wisconsin is the leading dairy State 
in this country, its products in that line 
last year amounting in value to 919,600,- 
00. There are in the State 1000 cream 
eries and cheese factories, and 500,000 
cows.

Tbe giant grape-vine of Santa Barbara 
has become celebrated, but a younger 
vine near it threatens to surpass it. It 
is twenty-five years old, has a circum 
ference of three feet and eleven inches, 
and in 1882, bore over three tona of 
grapes.

A Chicago schoolmaster is teaching 
type-writing to the volunteer pupils of 
bis two upper classes, and claims that 
the experiment is successful. Two 
hours a week are devoted to the type- . 
writarbMadt noiBbar of a.df*Lof 
twenty-fire. x;, '

Aromanna Has Stood the Test. Fora 
quarter of a century, curing hundreds of 
persons where other medicines' have 
failed. W. Geist, a prominent man of 
Stonington, 111., says: "No need of 
calling in the doctor while nsing Aro 
manna. It's the best medicine I ever 
had in my bonne." Sold by Dr. L. D. 
Collier at 26 and 75 cents. *

In ordering good* C. O. D. 
Mate 4iu tod color matei, or write 
writ* far aelf-mewurtim«at.
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Tbe con volutions are fewer.
Tbe different parts of tbe train do not 

grow in site and weight alike  the nor 
mal proporUoos-of the front, back, and 
lateral portions not being reached before 
tht age of ten. So, too, normal propor- 
tlon of the cbest to the lower portions of 
toe body ie not attained until the eigth 
year, while tbat put oLtbe back (ttw 
InpbarK on whtah Uie^ttiig poatore 
mainly dependants evw^tben only note* 
ately developed.

About the fifth add sixth yen* ttw 
base of tbetealn grows rapidly, tt* fron 
tal bones extend forward and e^ward, 
aodtbeaiiavtef prfetea grows eoostter-

tetbebttts 
gantfta

I

A man In Texas, baa hatched a little 
scheme that Is likely to dazzle the rest of 
the world bj the bulk and quality of 
cbeek displayed, if in no other Way. He 
draws op his plans and coolly asks the 
the government to give him *3,000,000 
to discover whether the moon Is Inhabi 
ted or not. We are surprised to learn 
that this man Is name is Hobson; It ought 
by all means be Butler. NooneeUe in 
the world, except a member of the Bntler 
family, coold come ao near as this Texan 
in matching the aobllmtty of cheek 
wbieb hat been developed by toe "peo 
ple's candidate" daring the past few 
months.  

—The St. Elmo Hotel, 817 and SIB 
ArebStreet, Pblhda., it without dootit 
ooe of the best kept hotels in the city, 
and the rates only »100 per day. It is 
cooreoieoUy sttoated for bostneas, and 
prompt aUeotfam is given to the waate 
offneats. W« wooM recomaieod «ay. 
oe«co<OK froai this town to atop at the 
8t«ta» . *

Consumption Cured: An old physician 
retired from practice, having had placed 
io his hands by an East India mission-1 
ary the formula of a simple vegetable 
remedy for the speedy and permanent 
cure of Consumption. Bronchitis, 
Catarrh, Asthma and all throat and Laag 
Affections, also a positive aud radical 
cure for Nervous Debility and all Ner 
vous Complaints, after having tested its 
wonderful curative powers in thousands 
of cases, has felt it his duty to make it 
known to his suffering fellows. Actua 
ted by this motive and a dasireto relieve* 
human suffering, I will send free of- 
charge, to all who desire it, this mipe, 
In German, French or English, with foil 
directions far prepariug-and using. Seat 
by mail by addressing with stamp, 
naming this paper. W. A. Uoyea, 
Power1* Block, Boebestar, H. Y.

A man named Dongherty, from New 
York, while at the top of the Washing 
ton monument Saturday, eluded the 
vigilance of the watchman and climbed 
to the top of the mast, which projects 
161 feet above the -height ef the cap 
stone, and which supports a boom for 
lifting stone. While there be cnt his 
name, and returned to the platform 
where the workmen were engaged.

A seal-mother gives a curious display 
of maternal solicitude in teaching her 
calf to swim. First, taking hold of li by 
the flipper, and for awhile supporting it 
above water, with a shove she sends the 
youngster adrift, leaving it to shift for 
itself. In a short time the little creatyire 
becomes exhausted, when she takes a 
fresh grip on its flipper, and again sup 
ports it till it has recovered breath, after 
which there is another push-off, follow 
ed by a new attempt to swim, the same 
process being several times repeated to 
the end of the lessson.

Because a mercbunt cannot afford to 
insert a half column advertisement in a 
newspaper is no reason why be should 
not advertise. AH heavy advertisers 
began with small announcements. The 
groat merchant princes, like A. T. Stew- 
art, spent at the beginning only small 
sums each year a certain per cent, of 
their income. It is a mistake to sup 
pose small advertisements are not seen. 
They are not only seen, but as a mle 
read by all those who see them, because 
.their contents can be taken at a glaoee. 
'Merchants who do not advertise saqold 
tgrtbe experiment, especially in ftiill 

The public^will not Beekabtai- 
He must interest the pablie 

and make it seek him.

AMArmoaeUar tm made a bridal 
ryy«r for fit* yean, eaea time 

withaoeTrbrld*

The Century Bays tbattftne is hardly { Mrs. James K. Polk, who is now HL 
j£n article of manuftMstored merehandtoe f year* of age, recently speaking of the _._.-._.__- _ J.^.^_ ......... . timewbenBbe was lady of the White

Honae^aaid that rteftDjoped.*^ P«riod 
of her llfej and looked baotaponitt after 
forty yean with pleaaure. She i§ food 
ofrecaningJncidentiiofMr. i'olk^ id- 
miniatratien, and Is proud of hteCawer. 
She aaysito regaidsthe aanexaHotf of 
OteM and tfte teanlt* itfJowifitf tte 
M«Ucan war, that i^ tft» *«air»WMt 
aCtbeGalJfornias, NewMe^co and "«fl 
feoi» Terrttoriea so rich ID iBlaeral on, 
Maomeof the most Important events in 
tbeWatoryeftblaooonlry.

made or imported In the United States 
that baa not Sta adulterations or imita- 
tfonr, and there are bat few; artldes of 
raw material that are not in some man 
ner adulterated. What is needed Is a 
law that aball compel all men to do an 
booMt bo«fnejs;« tewttat rtkaU ' apfriy 
alike to the rich and tb*foons Jawtfiat 
•ball puaJah the awo w*w. atUv wfttt^ »

n irbp

popiata tbenaa tbat 
terfeit artktaof

thai aWl 
and asOa 

the

f 
I
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TO OUR HEADERS.
rtlioarparpoae, through these columns, to 

•applyalong felt need In oar community 
for acb cap rate of advert Uemenu that every 
body will read. Some inoDthaagolt waaan- 
nounoed In IhU paper that a tnre« line ad- 
verUaemenU woo Id be Inserted under the 
beading of "wanted and lor sale," In thU 
paper tor the sum of twenty-five cents; be 
tween three and six line advertisement for 
EOc. We propose to renew this offer, giving 
two exxiMcatlve .Insertions for the price* 
named. One Insertion will cost respectively 
twenty and forty cents. No business will be 
advertised in this columns, only articles and 
wants. Any man would prefer to pay twen 
ty-five cents rather than scour the country 
to find a market for a ten dollar article. The 
Idea was suggested to ui by a transaction 
with one of our customers w!io advertised a 
gun for sale and received a score of Inquiries 
from persons desiring to purchase. We hope 
that our friends will assist us in patting the 
ball In motion. Oooe established everybody 
will concede its convenience and usefulness.

CUETfXAKDf} POUCT.

Now that the question of Cleveland's 
election is settled in the minds of toe 
people, public attention will naturally 
turn to the question of his policy. "To 
the victors belong the spoils," has be 
come a dictum and an almost establish 
ed political doctrine. But the country 
neither expects nor wants each an ad 
ministration from Cleveland. This 
great strafe that has been going oo 
for the past few months has not been to 
benefit a few who are to bold office un 
der a Democratic administration. The 
country is not as much interested in a 
few politicians being provided witb of 
fices as it is in an honest, businesslike 
administration of governmental affairs. 
Tha great mass of the voters bad this 
and only this la view. He was elected 
upon the issne of Reform. The Inde 
pendent, clear-beaded, pure-hearted men 
in the country laid their contributions at 
Cleveland's feet, hoping to enjoy as the 
fruit therefrom a revival of business. 
The people now have a right to demand, 
and a reasonable ground to expect, these 
Reforms. Of course, it will be expected 
t bat the new administration will select 
its coadjutors from among those of the 
same political views; but in a word, the 
country not only wants Cleveland to 
"turn the rascals out," out to have a 
care that be gets no rascals in. Ap 
pointments should be made that would 
strengthen the administration to be 
sure, but not because they are made 
from among the "workers," but because 
men are taken who are honest and capa 
ble of administering affairs. We do not 
expect to see Cleveland making a sweep 
in the subordinate offices, but regarding 
the Civil berrice rules. We hope Mr. 
Cleveland's friends and divisers will 
spend more time and thought in assist 
ing him in this direction than worrying 
him about places for political camp-fol 
lowers. He will bave a power behind 
the chair which will ever be a valuable 
adviser in this great work. Mr. Hen- j 
dricks has few, if any, superiors for this 
kiud of work. Already much specula 
tion has been indulged in as to who 
would constitute his Cabinet. While it 
Is almost universally conceded that 
Bayard will be asked to grace the chair 
of Secretary of State, we believe that it 
is thought by the knowing ones that be 
will not accept that position. Tburman, 
of Ohio, will probably be one. The 
Treasury porte-follo will in all probabil 
ity be tendered a Jfew Yorker, although 
there are none perhaps better qualified 
for that position than Mr. Bandall. The 
Postmaster-Generalship will in all prob 
ability be tendered Senator Gorman of 
Maryland, but it is likely that be will 
decline that honor, to serve in bis pres 
ent capacity.

i«r IBM

WAIKJXGa OF DEBPAIB.
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James G. Blaine, tbe defeated Repub 
lican candidate, last Monday night in 
Augusta delivered to a party of serena- 
ders one of tbe wickedest and vilest of 
Incendiary speeches we bave ever read. 
He is now attempting to create sectional 
strife, to open wounds that have been a 
quarter of a century in healing, to create 
a hatred In tbe minds of Northern labor 
ers for tbe South. This very man James 
G. Blaine, wbo perhaps has delivered a 
hundred speeches within the last twenty- 
five years on loyalty to tbe government, 
would pull down with profane hand tLe 
sacred institutions of onr ancestors and 
tram pie under foot the organic laws of 
the land. He is not a rtpresentatioe of tbe 
BspubUeaa party, and tbe sooner it gets 
clear of him the better it wilt be for the 
party and for tbe country. Let us thank 
God and the Independent voters of this 
country that we have escaped this Cate- 
Une, wbo now in tbe agonies of despair 
parades the country and sets np a wail- 
ing cemptaint that be was defeated by a 
few former slave owners in tlie South 
mnd that the voice of the great populous 
and wealthy States of tbe North, has 

On tbe 4tb of last 
people of this country 

closed forever tbe doors of the White 
HoBse against Mr. Blaine. The/. BOW 

' have nothing to regret. •"*'•"

. 
^ %jfceen suppressed.

_Tbe tfteeto-Mnrrjr trial which ha* 
been gofagoofora week at Centreville, 
resulted in the conviction on Monday 
lattef Murry, wbo was found guilty of 
murder IB the second degree. He was 
aenteoeed by the court to the State Pen 
itentiary for flve years. The trial elicit- 
ed aoo>« interest as ail parties concerned 
,w«re registered stock.

New YOBK, Nov. 16.—There is no 
farther controversy over Cleveland's 
election, Every-one now concedes it. 
Toe national republican committee 
backs down. The Tribune, la agony of 
travail both ludicrous and pitiable, 
brings forth the words. "Gov. Cleveland 
is elected President;" Walker Blaine, 
the crown prince that was to be, coming 
here fresh from the side of his father, 
says that all is over; and last, but not 
least, the too-confident Elkins baa sent 
a message to Senator Gorman to order 
the two suits of clothes which be wager 
ed witb him on the result.

With the completion of the canvass 
last night of the electoral vote of New 
York city and county the last faint em 
ber of hope flickered and went out. Al 
though, by reason of computing the vote 
of the highest Blaine elector witb that of 
the lowest Cleveland elector, the demo 
cratic plurality in this city and connty 
is reduced about one hundred votes, con 
sequently causing the same reduction in 
tbe total for the State, Cleveland's 
plurality on all other electors will be 
about 1,200, as has been claimed all along 
by the democratic committee. The re 
sult shows that tbe count, barring the 
unavoidable clerical errors, which were 
not material, stands approximately as the 
first figures of tbe complete unofficial re 
turns made in the different counties on 
the night of the election, and before they 
were perverted by certain agencies in tbe 
interest of Mr. Blaine. Nothing remains 
to be done now but tbe formal promulga 
tion by tbe State returning board of tbe 
vote, showing the Cleveland electors to 
have been chosen. Contrary to tbe ser 
ious apprehensions begotten ef tbe ob 
structive policy initiated by the Blaine 
managers, no questions of any character 
likely to lead to discussions or differences 
will come before the State board. They 
will have only the naked figures to deal 
witb, and their duty is so obviously plain 
as to make tbe work one of routine only. 
Therefore before the setting of the sun 
on Wednesday tbe announcement will be 
made.

Now that the contingency which 
threatened to plunge the country into a 
renewal of the unhappy and distracting 
scenes of eight years ago bave passed, it 
is almost incomprehensible upon what a 
slim basis those who would have been 
responsible were proceeding. They bad 
absolutely no foundation whatever for 
the charges of fraud with which they 
filled tbe air, and which the defeated 
candidate for the presidency endeavored 
to give dignity to by fathering over his 
own name. The clipped ballot story was 
a mere figment of the brain; tbe asser 
tion that Butler votes were counted for 
Cleveland was invented by mercenaries 
of the Butler type, and the only indorse 
ment which could be procured for it was 
that of anonymous letter-writers. The 
charge that ballots were received and 
counted from those not legally entitled 
to cast them was the clumsiest kind of 
an invention. Under the provisions of 
the election laws of tbe State of New 
York and the intensely vigilant scrutiny 
constantly exercised by tbe challengers 
of the two parties, such a thingas illegal 
voting is next to an impossibility. The 
law of the State in reference to adhering 
to the face of the returns has been des 
cribed as iron-clad. Had it been other 
wise, and bad Mr. Bliss found a loophole 
through which he could have pushed his 
charges of fraud, be would have been 
laughed out of tbe court on tbe flimsy 
evidence which be would have had to rely 
on. On the other hand, bad there been 
such a thingas going behind the returns, 
the democratic counsel had evidence of 
the strongest character to show that Mr. 
Blaine received at least 10.000 votes in 
thU city as the result of a trade for votes 
for local offices, every such vote, if so as 
certained, being illegal and void. How 
ever, all good citizens will congratulate 
each other on the peaceable termination 
of the controversy in strict accordance 
witb all tbe forms of law, both in letter 
and spirit, and on the complete acqui 
escence in the result, tardy though it be, 
of those who were vanquished.

With the establishment beyond cavil 
of Cleveland's election, public interest 
is naturally concentrated on the probable 
genera] policy of bis administration of 
tbe government and his course with re 
ference to appointments to office. Num 
erous speculations have been made as to 
both of these points. Cabinets have been 
kindly constructed for him and offers 
made to relieve him of any trouble in the 
matter of most of tbe important offices 
by naming different persons for them. 
Gov. Cleveland doubtless appreciates 
these good intentions but those wbo 
know him bett think that when the time 
comes be will bave more to say about his 
policy and his appointments than any 
Others or all others. He will not be run 
by the solid Sooth any more than he will 
by the solid North, but be will give pro 
per and equal consideration to every sec 
tion of tbe Union.

It seems like poetic justice that Cleve 
land and Hendricks should in 1884 carry 
exactly tbe same States that Tilden and 
Hendricks carried in 1876. Tbe second 
attempt to deprive tbe candidates, who 
are the choice of people, of the fruits of 
victory has failed, and it is not likely 
that any such attempt will be repeated in 
tbe future. Such returning boards as 
made this possible In 1876 have passed out 
of existence, never more to be resurrec- 
tei.

A ra.poBTKAir or CUEVKIAKD.
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tlwi mm* His atoMtMM Ways.

Edmund Hudson la Washington Capital.
£ stopped in Albany a few boors in 

order that I might pay my respect* to 
the President-elect and see for myself 
what manner of man this memorable 
campaign of 1884 has crowned witb tbe 
greatest of earthly honors. At 4 oVrfock 
in tbe afternoon I found tbe Governor 
sitting in tbe vast and splendid Execu 
tive chamber in tbe new Capitol Build 
ing. How many Kings or Emperors 
ever received their subjects I wonder in 
such a noble apartment as this in which 
the chief ruler of the Empire State meets 
bis fellow citizens f The WbHe House 
will seem to him very poor and cheap in 
comparison when Be comes to occnpy 
it. Perhaps the contrast will be great 
enough to make him an earnest advocate 
of a new Executive Mansion, or a re 
built one at any rate. That would be 
something to be thankful for if it should 
happen.

The Governor sits in a caoe-eeated 
swivel chair before one of a number of 
large red-topped desks—tbe others be 
longing to bis secretaries. Troops of 
visitors are constantly passing through 
the chamber; and those who care to do 
so walk up to him and pay their respects 
He asks no one to sit, but when there 
are ladies in tbe party he rises and 
shakes bands and exchanges a few pleas 
ant words with them. Tbe Governor's 
greeting is a pleasant one. but very sim 
ple and with no excess of cordiality of 
voice or manner. His voice, one notices 
instantly, has none of the suave and fas 
cinating quality of Mr. BUine's. It is 
not a voice that has been used to mag 
netize or attract men and women. It is. 
not the voice of a man who asks favors 
of others, nor is it the voice of an orator. 
But there is criticism and emphasis in 
it, and, while not a soft voice, it is not 
hard nor rough.

The first impression one gets of Gov 
ernor Cleveland is that he is a young 
man. There is a bald place one sees 
afterward that goes well down on the 
back of bis bead, but the face is the face 
of a man in the freshest health; a man 
full of life, who has never greatly abused 
himself nor overdrawn upon bis vitality. 
Tall and stout he is, it must be confess 
ed, but not an obese man, and while one 
would not expect him to prefer an ac 
tive life, bis power of work must be 
enormous. He looks like a man who 
could work for twenty-four hours with 
out rest and then begin it new dnys's 
work, if need be, with more vigor than 
the average man possesses after a good 
night's sleep.

In conversation tbe Governor speaks 
witb a good deal of animation and the 
strongest impression one gets from him 
is of great firm ness and force in adher 
ing to a course once it is adopted. One 
would say, "Here is a man, surely, who 
cannot be driven, but who will do the 
driving himself whenever it be neces 
sary." One might ask a good deal of 
such a man, but to demand, I should 
think, would be a losing business.
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CLEVELAND CHO8KH PREUDEJTT.

H« Mm* 87 Majority of th« Electoral
Collet* and ITcstrly 1OO.OO*

Popular Hojority.

The election of G rover Cleveland to the 
.Presidency is now conceded by all and 
the great battle of 1884 is ended. The 
following is the vote of the several States 
as nearly as it can be ascertained, with 
tbe electoral vote. It will be seen that 
Cleveland has a majority of 37 in the 
Electoral College and nearly a quite 100,- 
000 popular majority:

FOE CLEVELAND. 

•Illy.

.......... 28.090

Why th* Swath B«|*le«a.
Montgomery (Ala.) Advertiser.

Tbe people of tbe South have every 
reason to rejoice over tbe election of 
Cleveland and Hendricks. But they do 
not rejoice as Southerners, bat as Amer 
icans; not as citizens of Virginia, Geor 
gia or Alabama, but as citizens of tbe 
United States. The election of Cleve 
land intensifies tbe national feeling at 
tbe Sooth; it has dose more than any 
thing else has done since the war to 
make us feel that we are iudeed part of 
a common coiwtry. i^t,-..^,, 14. ^-; . • •'' '•'•'

Plate--. riurnll 
Alxbntn^.........-....-.— S'.UJW
Arkansftx.....
Connecticut 
Delaware.....
FlorMa....................... 6.100
Georgia.....——..— .... 45.WO
Indiana...—............. 5,500
Kentucky........ ........ 45,000
Louisiana.................. 3>.<*W
Maryland..............— 18.000
Mlttlaslppt..——• .....- 83.0JO
Mla»ouii...—............ '».«»
«ew Jersey...........- . -I.Oto
New York....—.......... !.<*»
North Carolina......... 1S.OPO
Sooth Carolina......... «.«W
Tenneaase................ 1*.«X)
XCJDU ............ .,—-..-..^.." Wvfioo
Virginia...............— U.OOO
Weal Virginia .—. . 4,(M>

Totals .._.............44I,700

FOB BLAINE.
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Slates. 
California......
Colorado-.— 
Illinois———.

Plurality. 
......... 10,000
...__. 8,000 
...._...- 15.000

lown...........__..-..._ 10,00»
Kansas-.... .......
Maine-..._ .......
Massachusetts-. 
Michigan.——— 
Minnesota....—.
Nebraska.......—
Nevada—...—. 
New Hampshire..

83,1100
ao.ooo
15,000
4,000

stooo
»,000 

1,000 
4,000

Ohio-. __ __ ... _ .. 81,000 
Oregon...— .. . _ .---.-ii 3^100 
Pennsylvania,. -.-... 80,000 
Rhode Island—. — 7,00*

Wisconsin.. . — 9,000

Elector*.
8
3

22
18
9
6

14
15 
7 
S 
8

. 4
23 
3

80 
4 
4

11

—The government work at the Dela 
ware Breakwater lias been suspended for 
tbe season.

—Tlie tutudsome KOtlilc church built 
at Vienna for the Methodist Protestant 
congregation was dedicated on Sunday.

—The Chronicle says 400 Republicans 
and 204 Democrats voted the Temper 
ance ticket in Kent county.

—John Till, a life prisoner in the jnll 
at New Castle, for killing bis brother, 
has been pardoned by Gov. Stockley. 
He bad served eighteen years. The par 
don was recommended by several promi 
nent men of that connty.

—James A. Bayard, son of Senator 
Bayard, wbo has been engaged as an en 
gineer on the West Virginia Central and 
Pennsylvania Railroad, is now teaching 
school for the winter at Fort Pendleton, 
in Garrett county. He is a registeied 
voter.

—As soon as it was proclaimed that 
Cleveland was elected, tbe firm of Harlan 
& Hollingsworth, in Wllmington, were 
given the contract to build a large steam 
er, showing that with the advent of 
Cleveland in tbe White House a better 
state of things is expected.

—The Seaford Enterprise is responsi 
ble for the statement that about two 
weeks ago a middle aged woman came to 
Jacob Phillips's store at Seaford witli 
forty half-pint flasks strung to H belt 
which she wore under a cloak. These 
she bad tilled with whiskey, and after 
having the young man who waited on 
her "tie 'em onto me agin," she hobbled 
a way out of town.

—Francis S. McWhorter, of St. 
Georges, raised this season on forty acres 
of ground 28,000baskets of tomatoes. He 
sold them to the cannery at St. Georges 
at 87 per ton, receiving 83,045. This is a 
large yield for 40 acres of land, and it 
must have received the best of cultiva 
tion, to say nothing of the manure and 
and preparation ef the land.—Delaware 
Democrat.

—Fully a thousand men on horseback, 
in vehicles and on foot paraded the 
Streets of Easton on Thursday night, to 
celebrate the recent Democratic victory. 
Easton lias never witnessed aucli a scene 
The whole town was brilliant!; illumin 
ated, and as the long procession of men 
bearing torches and transparencies, filed 
through the streets they were greeted 
with loud cheers by the crowds that 
thronged the sidewalks and tilled the
•windows of the houses.—St. Michaels 
Comet.

—A new series of stock in the Chester 
Loan Association was issued last Mon- 
kay evening,and all theremainingshares 
in the association were promptly taken. 
Applications f*r other shares were re 
ceived but could not be supplied. Two 
thousand shares are now taken—the 
whole number allowed under the char 
ter—and the dues and interest received 
amount to over 81.000 weekly, or about 
$60,000 per annum. A pretty big insti 
tution I—Kent News.

—In some parts of Dorchester county 
hog cholera is prevailing to an alurming 
extent. During the past week or so Mr. 
Levin T. Dunnock, of Meekins'e Neck, 
has lofct nearly a dozen fattening hogs 
that were quite valuable, and the farm 
ers of his neighborhood bave been injured 
to a greater or less extent. The hogs, 
when the disease attacks them, refuse 
to eat, become fearfully sick and shortly 
die. Tbe cause of tbe disease cannot be 
ascertained and no remedy has yet been 
discovered that will prevent or cure it.
—Democrat and Nwra.

—The members of the Queen AnueV 
county bar adopted resolutions in respect 
to the memory of the bite Judge Rich 
ard B. CarinLhael on Thursday of l.tst 
week which were presented to the court 
by John B. Brown. Esq.,and ordered en 
tered on the minutes. Mr. Brown, 
Judge John M. Rohincon and A. R. 
Weedon, E*q, made appropriate re 
marks. Tbe resolutions declared that as 
a lawyer. Richard B. Carinicliael was 
learned, eloquent, zealous and untiring; 
as n judge, able, upright, courageous and 
righteous, and as a citizen exemplary and 
virtuous.—Kent News.

RheumaHsm, CF/euralgla, Sciatica,
Umuago. BactsdW. HssdsS*, TooUwcM,
r. T«a • .Hum*. I««-
AS» lt.b HI -IKK

„,,„„.„.„ -

Till: «-K.tKI.IS« A- VOttELISH C*.
C

Hair Vigor
r<* tores, with tlie gloat and freahne» of 
y .uUi, faded or gray hair to a natural, rich 
brown color, or deep black, u may be desired. 
By IH use light or red hair may be darkened, 
thin hair thickened, and baldnea* often, 
though not always, cored.

It checks falling of the hair, and ittmu- 
late* a weak and sickly growth to rigor. It 
prerents and cnres scurf and dandruff, and 
heals nearly ererr disease peculiar to the 
scalp. As a Ladles' Hair Dressing;, the 
VIGOR is unequalled; It contains neither oil 
nor dye, reudera the hair soft, glossy, and 
silken In appearance, and Impart* a delicate, 
agreeable, and lasting perfume.

MR, C. P. BKICBBB writes from firtf. O.. 
Jiil* 3,1882 : " Last fall my hair commenced 
falling oat. aud In » short time I became 
nearly bald. I u»«d part of a bottle of 
AYKB'S HAIB VIOOB, which stopped the fall- 
lug of the hair, xucl started a new growth. I 
hare now a full bead of balr growing rigor- 
ously, and am convinced that bnt for the 
use of your preparation 1 should hare been 
entirely bald."

J. W. BOWKS, proprietor of the Me Arthur 
(OJWo) JSnqulrtr. says : " AYEB's HAIR Vfooa 
Is a most excellent preparation for the hair. 
I speak of It from my own experience. Its 
use promotes the growth of new hair, and 
make* ic glossy and soft. The VIOOB Is also 
a sure cure for dandruff. Mot within my 
knowledge has the preparation erer failed 
to glre entire satisfaction."

MB. Airocs FATBBAIKX, leader 
eelobratcd " Falrbairn Family" of 
Vocalists, writes from Boitm, Mcut .-—- . 
loan • •< Kvar since mT hair began to gtre §11- IBSO . aver .m£»^j ohsnge wb|ch fleeting
mini |imi»»rTi I have used AYKB'S HAIB 
nvMTaQd so hare been able to maintain 
n appearance of youtlifulness—a matter of 

_on«lJerable consequence to ministers, ora 
tors, actors, and in fact every one who lives 
lu the eyes of the public."

Man. O. A. PRgacorr, writing from 18 Elm 
St., Charltttown, if<f*t., April 14, 1R82, says : 
" Two years ago about two-thirds of my hair 
came off. It thinned very rapidly, and 1 was 
fast growing bald. On using AVER'S HAIR 
VIOOB the falling stopped said a uew growth 
commenced, and in about a month my head 
was completely covered with short hair. II 
has continued to grow, and is now as good sJ 
before it fell. I regularly used but one bottW 
of the VIOOB, bat now use it occasionally a* 
a dressing."

We hare hundreds of similar testimonial 
to. the efficacy ef Avca's HAIH Vioou. U 
needs but a trial to convince the most skepti 
cal of its ralue.

PREPARED BY

Dr.J.C.Ayer6tCo.,Lowell,Mass.
Sold by all Druggists.

aSanamafcer'g
Hllii.ADEi.rniA, Nov. 17 18S1.

"Where s-hall I go for my 
furs ?" The answer is easy; but 
coining from an interested par 
ty, it has got to bear its reason 
with it.

"Go to a furrier who under 
stands furs ; go to a maker who 
understands making; go to a 
seller who has eoiup stake in 
his busings ; go to a merchant 
who takes his shaie of the pe 
culiar risks that furs involve ;go 
to a man whoso word is as good 
as his bond."

To understand furs is to buy 
them raw, to watch them thro' 
their several stages of prepara-

COKGKCSSIO1VAL FACT*.

lBt*r**llMSt Fsteta In C«B«ie«<lun 
With flerelmnd'B Election.

TOUIJ.........—._.j5e.ioo
Cleveland's Electoral majority, S7. 
Cleveland's popular majority, 88,960.
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-It is feared Itat the drouth baa 
paused tbe death of « great many quite 
'throughout tbe State.

W»«« Ctevelsmd-a Bl«eU«ss
From tha CbarleatoiHp. C.) News,

Tbe election of Cleveland means more 
money and lees politics in South Caro 
lina; U»t there will be a general revival 
of Industrie*; that manufactures wilt le 
stimulated and developed by the appli 
cation of additional capital; that the 
working people will be better paid; that 
tbe price of farm lands and of real estate 
generally will advance; that there will be 
for the whole people, without distinc 
tion of condition or class, an era of poll 
tksal and Industrial progreea, .

—Cough 1 Cough 1 Cough I If you are 
Buffering with a cough or cold, DO mat 
ter bow light or severe, whether recent 
or long standing, try DuLac's "Swiee 
Balsam"—It will do you good and that 
very quickly. It is steadily gaining in 
popularity, because it is a good and relia 
ble remedy. Bemember, it contains no 
morphine or opium—perfectly harmless. 
Price 25 and 75 cents. Sold by L. D. 
Collier. *

——————— • a» • ———————
—Capt. Geo. H. Jones, of Bishops 

Head, informs up that the oysters in 
Fishing bay are becoming unmarketable 
on account of green gills. Oysters in 
that section are among tbe finest in Dor 
chester and were never fatter. They do 
not die when attacked with tbe disease, 
but look bad and are refused by dealers. 
We have not heard if tbey taste badly, 
but the people of the neighborhood re 
fuse to eat them. A like disease has 
before attacked tbe oysters of Pislii n« 
Bay, but we do not remember of hearing 
how long it lasted. vVe bope it will not 
prove injurious Uib time—Democrat 
and News. •

—Two colored men got into an alter- 
caUon*vVedpecdayfttUttpe Charles City 
about a woman, and one stabbed the 
other, causing instant *dwitb. Tbe 
murderer escaped. The names of the 
parties could not be learned.—Pocomoke 
Times. -K

With the single exception of 1876, tiie 
congressional election of 1884 is marked 
by the only democratic victory in presi 
dential years since 1856. The latter yeir 
the democrats carried the congressional 
election, and the House then chosen 
elected Orr, of South Carolina, Speaker. 
In 1858 the situation was decidedly 
mixed, and the House then chosen final 
ly, after eight weeks' balloting, elected 
Peninffton, of New Jersey, and a repub 
lican, Speaker. In 1860 th« House elec 
ted was republican, and at its initial 
session th« following March selected 
Grow, of Pennsylvania, for Speaker. In 
1862 the congressional election resulted 
in giving tbe republicans almost, if not 
quite, absolute control, and Colfaz, of 
Indiana, was made Speaker. lie was re- 
elected by the Congress chosen in 1864, 
and again by the House elected in 1866. 
The Congress chosen in 1868 elected 
Blaine, of Maine, Speaker, as also did tbe 
House chosen in 1870,-as well as that 
chosen in 1872.

In 1874 the first democratic Congress 
for sixteen years was elected, and when 
organized the subsequent March its 
choice for Specker fell upon Kerr, of 
Indiana, who died in office and was suc 
ceeded by Bandall, of Pennsylvania. 
Tbe congressional election of 1876 re 
sulted in the first democratic victory 
won sines 1856 in a presidential year. 
Tbe contest for speakership was between 
Bandall, of Pennsylvania, and Garfield, 
of Ohio, tbe former being chosen by a 
majority of seventeen votes. The con 
gressional election of 1878 continued the 
democratic success, and Randall was 
re-elected. In 1880. th'erepublicanscar- 
ried the congressional election, »nd the 
House then selected Keifer,pf Ohio, for 
Speaker. Tlie congressional contest of 
1882 reversed the verdict of 1880, the 
democrats carrying the House, which 
when orjnuiizerl elected Carl isle, of Ken 
tucky, Speaker.\Thecongressional elec 
tion of 1884, as rmberto stated, marks 
only tnesdcoud triumph for the demo
cratic party in 
1859, the democrat! 
H ouse just chneeu 
overdoable (bat of 
vioos exception in 
when republican d 
of a congressional 
tbe same year as a

intUl years since 
majority in tbe 

Mug about 40. or 
8T6—the single pre- 
[wenty-eltht years;

t was U» result!

tion, to judge them in evej'y 
state they undergo, to know 
how to sort and grade them 
when ready.

To make them is first to know 
and then treat every skin ac 
cording to knowledge. A seal 
is rarely caught with a perfect 
skin. A dozen defects do not 
dishearten the skilful cutter. — 
If a perfect garment were only 
got out of perfect skins, there'd 
be no perfect garments.* Look at 
the back of a sealskin ready for 
lining, and learn what the knife 
and the needle have to do with 
the smoothness, evenness, color, 
apparent unity, wholeness, of 
the garment. It takes knowl 
edge and skill and diligent 
faithfulness to guide that knife 
and needle.

And the fit, the easy hang, 
the draping. But in this land 
of tailors and dressmakers need 
we speak of fitting and easy 
garments ? And yet the usual 
experience with furriers is dis 
appointing. Fur skins are not 
so easy to fit and hang and 
drape as cloths. Experience is 
less. There isn't work enough 
to give experience to many, 
even in the largest cities. Fins 
are worn. l>y few ; and most of 
the few rjuy ready-made from

(for •fur 
their-gar- 

menfe ready-made) ; and ready- 
made furs are very different 
from ready-made clothing. — 
Ready-made may fit or not fit ; 
may drape or draw ; may be 
graceful or; ugly.

But there is another sort of 
reason for having furs made

I/or you. YouVe got to trust 
the maker; and you'd better 
trust a man you can see and 
talk to, whose name you can 
know, farther than one behind 
a screen. The Wholesale maker 
is a man behind a screen. You 
can't get at him if, your fur goes 
wrong.

There are qualities of fur.— 
There are differences in skins. 
The fur itself you can see and 
guess at. The skin is known 
to the maker who frees both 
sides of it; handles it, cuts it, 
sews it. It may be tough or 
tender, heavy where it ought to 
be light, or light where it ought 
to be heavy. Nobody knows 
it but the maker. Buy of the 
maker then. Buy of the man 
who has seen the back of the 
skiu.

But what if the maker doesn't 
warrant his work ? Don't buy 
of that sort of a maker. There 
are fur-makers that take the 
risk of their work. It is fair, 
in case of risk, that the man 
should bear it who can avoid 
the loss. That's the maker. It 
is fair that he should bear the 
risk of merchandise who enjoys 
the profit. That's the seller.— 
It is fair for the seller to make 
the buyer secure.

The next thing is to see that 
your security is sure, There are 
sellers that warrant their goods 

s&ttSX juttfe-freely than make good 
" :&*^r 'their defects. It is common in 

selling to use smooth manners 
and generous speech. It is 
common for merchants to be 
less smooth and generous when 
called on for damages.

We understand furs. Mr. 
Freeland, our furrier, is well 
enough known to be trusted ; 
too well to be praised.

We make our furs. Mr. 
Freeland goes to London and 
Leipzig for skins. Our factory 
has grown to be the largest in 
town. Our trade has grown by 
excellent work and manage 
ment. There is nothing acci 
dental about it. Fitting more 
than goodness of fur, goodness 
of fur more than smooth words 
and standing by promises more 
than all else, have won us our 
trade.

Is our word as good as our 
bond ? What we have said 
over and over, year after year, 
in a thousand ways, in print and 
by proxy, is it true—that we 
guarantee stuff that we never 
see to satisfy buyers whom we 
never even heard of, and take 
uncomplainingly the losses that 
befall us ?

It is a good place to buy furs 
—furs that almost nobody's 
judge of.—We have said not 
word about money. This is all 
that ought to be said : There 
are no bargains in furs ; but we 
know of no place where money 
goes farther.

JOHN WANAMAKER.
Chestnut. Thirteeuth. unU MarUci »tr>-ei.x, 

Hint City-Mall Square. •

N.Y.,Phila& Norfolk Railroad
Arrangement. 

On and after MONDAY, NOV. i; Til t**4—

the wholesale shops 
riers" generally Uuy

8un«l»ysexcept«xl—PassengerTialwi will run 
as follows:

GU1NO NORTH.
A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M. 

LO«»eCharted........—— a *>....—............. » 1«
r BMtvllle_............... . 6 55...................... 9 82
Birds Ne«t......... ..._. 7 18....——........... - I) 48
Belle Haven...—.-..— 7 *'......_ .——...-10 00
Pancoteajne .............. 8 05_.—.......«._..10 20
Accomac...................... » 35_..—........ _._10 <0
Matomkln..............._r« 00......................10 65
Haliston..............._..... » SA......................J1 16
New Church.................10 10...................... 11 88
Pocomoke................™.-10 40..... _ 8 SJ....-J1 55
Adella.....—.................-10 M......_ 4 OS.......12 05
King's Creek... H 10......11 10 ...... 4 15.......12 14
Princess Anne. 8 I4......11 20...........—.......12 19
Loretto. ........... 8 «.....II «_........-.. ......12 25
Eden _....-........ H »......ll SO......... _......._12 SO
KrultJand ....... 8 38......12 0-3................... -12 J7
SALISBURY— 8 45......12 ffi.....~..............12 48
Delmar.........._ 9 00...... 1 25—.— ....—...-12 55

GOING BOUTS.
A.M. A.M. .P.M. P.M. 

Delrosr._.__J 85.........—....— 3 65 ....._13 45
HALU3BURY-2 46.........—.——— 4 10 ...... 1 10
FrultUnd.......2 6J...... —........_.. 4 3D..... - 2 1«
Eden... _.......3 O0............_......... 4 »-..... 2S8
LoreUo........_.8 05...._..........~. 4 85....... 2 45
Princess A'e._» 12.—.—.—..——. 4 43....... X OS
King's CreekJ 17-—II «...— 4 50._... S 15 
AdeTls—————» 16 .-u-ll 45........ 5 02...... .......
Pooomoke ......8 35.......11 55 ..—.. 5 15...............
New Uburcb_S 65..-.........^...... S 42..............
UaUstoo ........4 18..— .————. 8 12——.—
Matomkln .....4 40......———...— « 40...———
A«*eomao..——4 55...—.„.———— 7 00....————
Pung"U»gue_5 13—_ ..... _„.—— 7 27_... ———
Belle Haven-5 «.....„ ——.—— 7 SO..——.._...
Birds Nest _...o 50.._.....——._ - 8 IS. .....——
Eastvlllel...... .8 07—....—.———— 8 85...——.—
Cftpo Cliarles.-) 30..——............. 9 00-———....

UBISPIELD BRANCH.
A.M. PJJ. . A.M. P.M. 
7 15......9 ».„.. .....CiUneld......——8 15 .....4 50
7 25_._.» 40-__Bopewell_........._S S0......5 01
7 87....10 tt».........-.Marlon..— ._.3 S6....-5 15
7 46...-W 25 ..-...-.Kingston—.——4 15._. 5 25
8 OU.-W 5»_..... -WestoVer..._.—;4 40-.^S 40
8 10.—II 10.....-Klug,s Crevk...._5 OU......3 50
Connections:—At Del mar, will) UeUvrure 

DIvlKjon. P. W, A B. R. R.. Cor all points 
North and East. A t salUbury Tor W. A P. R. 
R.. for Berlin, Ocean City and Know Hill, and 
atCrlsflelrl with uparoer for Baltimore nod 
Eastern Shore or Virginia.

NOBFOLK FEBRY.
Tbe Steamer June Mosley runs dally lw- 

twet-n Cape Chtrlfs »nd Norfolk On lit fol 
lowing tlii\e t

BonUtwnnl — Leave Cape Charles at «-TO«. 
ra. OM Point Comfort. 880. Norfolk. 8.30. 
Arrive a* Pururannth, 950 a, m. Xortlivard 
—Leave Porrmnouib HI «in a. m. Norfolk, s 30. 
OM Point Oomfort, I3a. Arrive at Copt 
Charles. V 00* ro.' JAMKSMoOONKKY.SupJ.

OUR RESOLVE^. I-
FOI the Winter of 18813
'%-Ji••••'*•'. IS THAT WE SHALL MAINTAIN OUB .g;
xJF • 5£K . fif^ . - J&i
•-.••"'-' •: - f-

Enviable reputation of having the Largest, Handsomest and most complete 
'. stock of Goods ever exhibited in Salisbury.

Ready-Made Clothing, &e
IN ENDLESS VARIETY AND QUALITIES.

Our motto is NEVER TO BE UNDERSOLD. Low Prices—the Keystone of 
onr success. Bargains issued daily. Come and see.

R. E. POWELL & CO.

An Offer Sever Before Made I
A New Stock of Boots and Shoes

At Prices LOWER THAN EVER. 
WE SIMPLY ASK

NO TROUBLE TO
An examination will convince 
YOUR ATTENTION.

you.—

Beans, Pcaa, Corn,.Dried Fruit,

At tie TOP OF THE MARKET, taken in exchange. 
CHOICE GROCERIES always to be

Also 
had.

a full line o

B. £u
At the Pivot Bridge,

A SOJV.
Salisbury, Md.

PIANO & ORGAN «
And Musical Instrument Store on the Peninsula. *

A Full Liuc of Music, Music Books, Musical Fixtures, Stationery, Poeiim- 
Fiction, and News. Note prices carefully :

PIANOS FROM $250.00 UP.

FROM $100.00 UPWARDS.
$100. Organs now selling for $65. $155. Organs now selling for $90. 

$180. Organs now selling for §100. Accordeons from 75 cents up. Violina 
from $1. up. Sewing Machines sold low on installment or cash. Pianos and 
Organs sold on easy terms. Come and examine stock.

GEORGE M. MOORE
No. 30 Main Street, (under Penjnsula House) Salisbury.

I

Over 300 Engines and Boms
IN STOCK READY FOB »„., -

; ; Also a full line of Engineer's and Mill Supplies.

I
All Grades Lubricating Oils

From 20c gal. to $1.50 by can or barrel. Write for Catalogue.

J - •;••-• ENGINEER AND MACHINIST, ' ^

107 N. Third St., 4 !f: f i f Philadelphia, Pa.
. W. Gunby, Agent for Wioomico Co., Salisbury, Md.

I PURGATIVE

N««ie« *• Tr»«»sia«srn.-I..lit-reby. for- 
wara all potitoua frcnu tiVsrmxHIna; un 

my land with Uo« or gun. Pentmil violating 
will be dealt with according to law.

THOa. J. COLLIN8. 
nor, 15-tt. ^ '{ typrk's Mtlta.

A*ft wffl enmpli*sly «baa*« the blood ta tfc* •attz* 
who wfll take 1 Ffll each »4«iU from 1 to 1» 

»tbta* IM poMiUsh.

PILLS
4f XaTWK 

fttf Mo.la»t.unp^ fee*. is.joHmoi*ax,i



AND XABTBRK SHOBXKAK.

ALL uzzm n

•BNTKBJCD At TBB POST-OmCM AI BAUB- 
BUET AS SKCOSD CLASS KATTUI.

SATURDAY. NOVEMBER, 22. 1884.

KoKb. Booth..

OFTICB BCIXKTDr.

M. I North. . ».»,A,M. -«e,P.M.
Office open from 8J» A. M. to 8.00 P. M.

- ^Matto arrive from Baltimore, via Crimfteld, 
dally except Sonday, and depart came days.

I»4«x t* A«T«rtt««ni«nU.
Tbe (ollowlnc new aJvertlsemenU appear 

In thli iMQe ofTBx ABVurrzsKm. 
A. F. Panons A Co.—Llqaotm, Bto. 
J. Bfrgeo—Change of Ad, 
B. E. Povell & Co.-Change of Ad. 
D. 8. Wroteo—Cbao«e of Ad 
t. W. G nnby—Change of Ad. 
John Wanamaker—Pan. 
A. H. Bradley-Peach Seed. 
Mrs. Perry—Farms for Bent. 
Local Points—Several.

man BBIEF BCT KBWST.

'1

—Tbe Democratic bead quarters on 
Main St. are now closed.

—Thursday next being Thanksgiving 
day tbe Public Schools will be closed.

—After a refreshing shower and bight- 
ingfrost, Indian summer has returned.

—Bev. J. F. Wills will Preach at 11 
a. m. tomorrow in Trinity M. E. Church 
Sooth.

—Builders are harrying up new build- 
lags, being apprehensive of tbe cool snap 
justnhead.

—It is stated that several weddings are 
upon the tapis before Otiristmas or 
shortly thereafter.

—Dont forget to make your wants 
kiown through the " Wanted and For 
Sale" column. It will only cost you 25 
cents.

—Misses Nannie Wailes, May Todd 
and Mary Fowler left Thursday last to 
yisit the family of Robert Todd, near 
Snow Hill.

—At a revival meeting at Siloam, sev 
eral persons professed religion. Bev. J. 
M. Lindsle is doing good work on Fruit- 
land circuit.

—Thanksgiving turkeys have been al 
lowed to shift for themselves all sum 
mer, but are now being treated as ten 
derly as rich old uncles.

—Mr. Joseph C. Busb, formerly of 
this town is now the Chicago business
•manager of the Louisville Courier-Jour 
nal. We wish him success.

. —Farmers will soon be busy prepar 
ing the ground for plan ting peach trees. 
From present indications there will be

•a large number of trees set this Fall.
—Eev. J. J. Smyth of this town, will 

take pan in laying tbe corner-stone of 
tbe new Presbyterian Cburch at Poco 
moke City, Thursday next, Thanksgiv 
ing day.

—Capt. George Parsons, who has been 
to work with his dredge and- pile driver 
at Easton Point, near Easton, Md., re 
turned Sunday with bis dredge and pile 
driver for work in the Wicomico.

—We are sorry to state that Mr. Geo. 
W. Hearn is ill at bis residence in this 
town, where be has been confined for 
several weeks, on account of an accident 
ttbat happened to him *t ̂ anrel, Del

—On tbe editorial page this week will 
be found a corrected time-table of the 
New York, Philadelphia and Norfolk R 
B. Some important changes have been 
made, and it should be carefully read.

—Bed sunsets still add pictures of 
beauty to the western sky in the even 
ings. The cause of them has not yet 
been satisfactorily explained. Scientific 
meo divide in opinion as to their cause.

—Mrs. Margarett Bedden, of Eldorado,- 
Kansas; Mrs. Frank L. Dana, of Devil's 
Take, Drkota, and Mrs. James Pretty- 
man, of Seaford, Del., have .been on a 
-visit to Mrs. James Cannon of this town.

!»• firaad Bally •» W«*MI*«r.
Wednesday bvst was ushered In with 

as dark drinly ned onlmous weather MS 
has visited this count} for the past three 
months. Hopes and fears alternately 
took possession of our heretofore jubi- 
lent hearts. Notwithstanding the un 
promising weather, at an early boar, 
crowds had nocked from the country to 
witness the day'a proceedings, and by 
ten o'clock Uiere were perhaps as many 
sad hearts and wet feet as any group hits 
contained since tbe war. Tbe citizens 
of tbe town had spent much time aad 
effort to decorate for tbe day and illu- 
minate for the night. Early in the 
morn ing TBX ADVBBTOKB put out her 
little flags, only to be drenched by a pelt- 
tiuR rain, and in lees than one hour they 
were hugging tbeir staffs as signals of dis 
tress at half mast. But in spite of all this, 
Democratic blood showed itself in the 
form of persistency. At the appointed 
hour tbe Cavalcade from the several dis 
tricts met at tbe place of Bendezvous, 
formed in line and proceeded over the 
con rse heretofore mapped ont. The pro 
cession was headed by the Salisbury Cor 
net Band. Next in Line of <narcb were 
Chief Marehell L. E. Williams and his 
aids, J. A. Parsons, S.E. Gordy, W. £. 
Trader, Charles H. Wood, I. S. Adams, 
S.S. Smith and E. A. Toadvin. The 
several districts were formed in line of 
march according to their election num 
ber, (juantico Trappe and Nutters made 
good display, particularly the last named 
which bad in procession three floats.— 
The first contained twenty young ladies 
bearing flags, representing tbe several 
SUtes that cast their votes for Cleveland 
and tbair majorities. In tbe midst of 
all sat the Godness of Liberty. Tbe 
second float represented Jay Gould's pri 
vate office to and from which were sent 
messenges over tbe Western Union such 
as "Claim Everything." The third rep 
resented the world-famed Dr. Butchard

—A. W. Woodcock & Son have about 
-completed the repairs on their store 

t room. They now bave two large win 
dows in which to display tbeir goods. 
'They now nave one of tbe nicest and 
neatest jewelry rooms on the Shore.

—Mr. B, B. Cooke, the general passen 
ger and freight agent of tbe New York, 
Phiia. & Norfolk R. B., who has bad bis 

• office in Princess Annesince'bis appoint 
ment, removed to Norfolk, Va-. last 
week, and will hereafter bave his office 
in that city.

—The democrats of Somerset county 
held a grand jubilee at Princess Anne, 
Thursday. A long cavalcade paraded 
through tbe streets daring the day, and 
in tbe evening a torchlight procession 
did tbe same thing. A great many peo 
ple were present

—The attendance at tbe Sunday 
Schools is again beginning to increase. 
After tbe jolly pic-nic season was over 
the attendance rapidly thinned out, and 
now it is tbefestiveCbrismas tree which 
is no doubt looming up In their juvenile 
mind wbkb acts as tbe incentive.

delivering bis Pbillippic on bis three B'B. 
The Trappe delegation was beaded by 
tbe Alien Coronet Band, and carried in 
tbe procession the swivel excavated about 
a week ago near Frnitland. Quantico 
district displayed an old banner that 
was used on a similar occasion in 1856 
at a Bucnannon ratification meeting. 
Tbe processisn was about a mile and 
a quarter long, and would probably bave 
been twice as long bad tbe day been pro 
pitious. At 12.30 the procession disband 
ed, and tbe Chief Marshal with bis aids 
marched to tbe depot to meet Senator 
Bayard, who arrived on tbe 1.10 train. 
At 2.40 the long looked and oft-wished for 
Thos. F. Bayard made bis appearance 
on a stand erected in front of tbe Court 
House, amid continlous and deafening 
applause. No man perhaps in tbe 
United States is uore popular as'a 
Statesman in this section than Senator 
Bayard; this was plainly seen by tbe 
enthusiastic manifestations on this oc 
casion. Mr. Bayard made a speech and 
it was no flashy, gilt-edge patent-outside 
speech either, buta plain, common-sense 
statesmanlike, address, that commended 
itself to every intelligent citizen. The 
speech is too long to give in full or at 
tempted synopsis of. Mr. Bayard was 
entertained by Senator Jackson while 
in Salisbury.

It was greatly regretted that tbe sev 
eral other gentlemen invited to address 
the people of Wicomico could not be 
present. Letters of regret at being 
unable to come were received from Hon. 
Charles H. Gibson, Hon. Arthur P. Gor- 
man, Gov. Robert M. McLane, Spencer 
C. Jones, W. P. T. Turpin, B. T. Biggs 
and others.

Tbe condition of the streets made the 
torchlight procession much smaller than 
ia would bave been. StHl, it was a suc 
cess. Tbe procession formed tbe steam 
boat wharf at 7 o'clock and marched 
through the principal streets in excess 
ive exuberance of spirits, under tbe lea 
dership of Mr. E. A. Toadvine. At 8.30 
the procession disbanded on Court Honf 6 
square, where tbe fireworks were dis 
played. Tbe fireworks were considered 
the best of anything of tbe kind ever ex 
hibited in this town. The generally ac 
cepted climax in this portion of tbedem- 
onstration was bringing out in relief in 
mid air a large banner, and under it In 
large letters the work " Victory." Nnct to 
this was a rocked that floated in mid 
air for some seconds, then evolved a 
beautiful flag. Tbe fireworks were un 
der tbe management of Prof. Jackson 
of Philadelphia, who was assisted by 
Root Disharoon late of the Gov. Hamil 
ton, and were witnessed by several 
hundred people.

The citizens of tbe town, pursuant to 
request from tbe Committee, illumina 
ted their residences and places of busi 
ness. Much of this was done with a 
great deal of taste and display. At 10 
o'clock tbe compauy dispersed and each 
man went to his home feeling that a 
rainy day is good on Democrats.

Tbf*« O««a«l«« CeUfcrmt*.
The Democracy of Somerset, Worces 

ter and Wicomico counties, held a muss" 
jubilee oniSaturdny evening, 16th Inst., 
at "Meadow Bridge, the point where tbe 
county line of Somerset and Worcester 
IHisses into Wicomico, near the resi 
dences of Wm. P. Morris, of Wicomico, 
and Josiah M. Pollitt, of Somerset. Tbe 
people of NutterTs, Princess Anne and 
Trappe districts turned out en masse. 
At 7 o'clock tbe little cannon recently 
exhumed near Fruillaud, where it bad 
slept since 44, now known as the "Little 
Belcher," announced to the people of the 
neighborhood that the time to assemble 
had arrived, when several hundred on 
foot, a long train of carriages nnd a cav- 
aicude of horesmen one hundred strong, 
bearing Chinese Lanterns, appeard on 
the ground, where a number of fires bad 
been kindled on the farm of H. P. Jones, 
where piles of oysters bad been provided 
and other necessary srrangements made 
to make things lively. Tbe farm booses 
in the neighborhood were brilliantly il 
luminated among which we note tbe res 
idences of J. H. Biggin, W. P. Morris, 
Jacob Morris, Josiab M. Pollitt, H. P. 
Jones and others. After the crowd 
had fully assem bled and tbe return of tbe 
cavalcade, tbe Bring of cannon and oth 
er demonstrations, tbe meeting was cal 
led to order by Judge F. J. Hay man of 
Worcester, who nominated Mr. Levin 
Pollitt, of Somerset to the chair. Mr. 
Pollitt is in his 88th year, voted for Jas. 
Monroe in 1820 and for General Jackson 
every time be was a candidate, Mr. Pol 
litt told the writer that be was fond of 
bis gun yet, and killed 7 squirrels at 8 
shots this Call. After the organization 
of the meeting, L. Malone was intro 
duced to tbe audience by T. J. Hayman, 
Esq. Mr. Malone then addressed the 
meeting and was attentively listened to 
for about 60 minutes when be concluded. 
He was frequently greeted with cheers 
at: the mentioning of tbe names of Cleve 
land and Hendrickf. Tbe crowd present 
then made a raid on the bivalous, which 
they seemed to enjoy, while tbe "Little 
Belcher" kept up here salutes until a 
gun had been fired for every State which 
had cast its vote tor Cleveland and Hen- 
dricks, and an old rusty Horse Pistol for 
each of tbe others, amid great rejoicing 
and firing of cannon and small arms. At 
10 o'clock the people repaired -tg__tbeir 
homes, after an evening's fun sue 
they bad not enjoyed in that neighbor 
hood for many years.

TO BCADBBM.

—Government of India: Mr. E. A. 
Perelra; fluid Inspector of Post Offices, 
Calcutta, India, Issues » card certifying 
to the iiibtMiiUneoiis relief afforded by 
61. Jacobs Oil, in tbe Camptwtl Hospital, 
where its use WHS advised oy the medical 
officers in serious cases of throat troubles 
and other painful ailments.

—For Sale: A lot of Dry Pinelap 
Wood, In good condition. Also a lot of 
Oak Wood. Will sell by tbe laid or cord. 
G.W; Humphreys. *

—A. W. Woodcock A Son have all the 
new and novel designs in Silver and Sil 
ver Placed Ware. Tlie patterns are love 
ly, yes beautiful. Go see them, and 
prices to suit everybody.

—For Sale: A genuine Alderney Cow, 
2 years, old, sired by the registered Al 
derney bull "Pocomoke." The cow is 
now giving milk. For terms, apply to 
Geo. J. Porter, Loretto, Somerset Co., 
Md. J.T. Boutten, Alien, Md. •

—All persons having bills against the 
corporation of tbe town of Salisbury are 
hereby notified to present tbe same to 
tbe Board of Commissioners on or be 
fore tbe 15th day December 1884. By or 
der Board Commissioners. L. W. Gun- 
by, Sect'y. Protem. . • *

—As Christmas is rapidly approaching, 
you will soon have to look around for 
something to give friends and relatives. 
Nothing is more suitable than a set of 
china, a handsome lamp, a set of knives 
and forks, or some beautiful plated ware: 
These can be found in endless variety at 
Ellis, Bangert & Co'5, N. W. Cor. Balto. 
& Howard Sts., Balto. Md. *

THE GREAT BATTLE!!
IS NOW ENDED.

CLEVELAND IS ELECTED

1,000 Sacks of Genuine Liverpool Ground 
Alum Salt, 80o. per saok—regular size, :

4 :
340,000 Shingles-all grades. $6. to $10. 

perM. 700 Windows—assorted sizes.

HAS FREELY AND FITLY CELEBRA- 
%y TED THE G-REAT EVENT.

The unsettled condition of business, caused by the long delay in determining 
• tbe result, is also ended, and now everybody has returned ,-,•£ . •

to his business and work. The •;':"..* ,...^v"''i-

THE NEXT GREAT
Celebration

Mouldings, ̂ Blinds, &c. Lime, Laths and 
Dressed Lumber. Hard, free-burning and Soft

.. : ;!., . S,

Will be at Christinas. To prepare for this festive occasion, J. Bergen 
gone to the cities to purchase a fall stock of Toys and Fancy • 

Goods. His line will be as complete as ever .. i

has

The Through Line Opened.
On Monday last the N. Y., P. & N. B. 

R. was formerly opened. Tliis road 
begins at Del mar, lie)., and extends to 
(Jape Charles City, a distance of ninety- 
five miles. At this latter point passen 
gers are ferried over to Norfolk, a dis 
tance of 86 miles. Tbis line baa at last 
given the people of Salisbury the long 
dreatoed-of and oft asked for, New York 
and Pbila. Express. A citizen of Salis 
bury may now leave borne at 12.43 at 
nigbt and arrive in New York at 7 in 
the morning; Philadelphia about 2 boors 
and 30 minutes earlier. On the same day 
he may leave New York and get home 
at 2.46 in the morning. This train will 
be furnished with Pullman Sleepers. We 
are no longer in the far off regions of 
the "Eastern Shore," butsimply on the 
suburbs of all the great cities. "A day 
in the city" will be a common thing 
now. This line is intended to connect 
more intimately Norfolk and the South 
with Northern cities. To this end close 
connection will be made at Norfolk with 
the Norfolk and Western for Peters 
burg, Lynchburg, and other points in 
Virginia, and with tbe Norfolk for Eliz 
abeth City, Edenton and points in 
North Carolina. At Portsmouth con 
nection will be made with the Seaboard 
and Eoanoke, connecting at Weldon 
with the'Atlantic Coast Line system for 
Wilmingtoo, Charleston, Savannah, 
Jacksonville, New Orleans and Southern 
pbints. So you see that we are now on 
one of the great trunk lines of the coun 
try.

—Tbe Maryland Steamboat Co. have 
contrasted with a Wilmington firm for a 
handsome new steamer to be placed on 
the Choptank route. She will cost 8120,- 
000 and will be named tbe "Howard B. 
Ensign." When finished tbe Enoch 
Pratt will take the place of tbe Kent on 
tbe Wicomico river.

—By reference to our advertising 
column, it will be seen that several sales 
will take place at tbe following dates: 
To-day, at 2 p. m., W. S. Gordy, sheriff, 
will sell property In Tyaskin district. 
Also at tbe same time, T. H. Farlow, 

istable, will sell a tract of land known 
as "Baker's Interest," on the premises. 
On Wednesday next, A^SLXjjjner, trus 
tee, will sell at G. D. Insley'sslSqp in 
Tyaskin, valuable real estate. Reafl tbe 
advertisements.

SEEN IN SALISBURY !!

SAUSBUKY, MARYLAND.

TEE GREAT PARADI
TO BE

Remember that the place ia at

-J. BERGEN'S-
Manotli Dry Goods, Notions, Faicy Goods and Hlaery Depot,

Under the Opera House, Salisbury, Md.

Wanted and For Sale.
Advertisement* Inserted two linifs here 

for-23 Cent* If not over tbree Hues 20 Ctv. 
single Insertion. Not over six lines 5O Ct». 
for two Insertions ; 4OCt» a single Insertion.

NEW DEPARTURE

EEPEATED
— In the Rush to Buy —

SEASONABLE GOODS

T7V»r Sale.—Town Lota and Furms. Ap- 
lj ply to E. STANLEY TOADVIN. Salis 
bury, MJ.
"ITtorSalc.—A lot of Peach Seed. For forth 
jrj er Information apply U> A. H.
LiSY, Ulvertoo, Md

BKAD- 
DOV. 22-21.

TT^or Rent—The house la Camden now 
JC occupied by Cant. Thomas Goalee. Ap- 
ply loM. A. PAKSON3. aug 23-Sm.

SOUM> and Lot for Sale.—4 Acre*. 100 
Peach Trees. G<xxl Two Story House. 

rankforU, Salisbury.
JOHN MITCHKLL.

T7V>r Bent.—One of the Karrlngton Farms 
.£? on Rmvnsllcn Creek For terms, apply 
to MRS. ZENOPHJNE PERRY. Salisbury, 
M(L nov. 22-21.
"TTssasl for Sal*.—I will sell at prlvnte sole 
V on reasonable terms, the SCHOONER 

REMKDY. VINCENT MOORE. 
DOV. 8-2t. Quantico, Md.

R«al Eatat* for Sal*.—Town and coon- 
try property. Boveral pieces of desira 

ble town property and Tarms rnnclnR from 
.100 acres np. Apply to J. A GKAHAM, Sal 
isbury, Md.

—George P. Cannon, Esq., formerly of 
tbe firm of J. Camion & Son, has gone 

'* r into the brick business in Alexandria, 
IT-- Vlu 8onje capitalests have started a 

;r ^. • ymri there and given him charge of tbe 
cosiness. We understand that be is a 
large stock-holder in tbe firm also.

—Tbe Present School Term ends De 
cember 3d. Teachers' Reports and ac- 

. counts for incidental expenses should 
be sent in not later than ten days there 
after. Tbe Examiner is expecting to 
call a meeting of tbe County Teachers 
Association sometime during tbe month 
of toecnaber.

—Ttie forest fires broke out again in 
tbe woods north of Princess Anne last 
.week, and swept everything before 
them.-Ttie like of fires of this kind in 
tte swamps of this county, for tbe past 
two months has never been known be 
fore, and many persons have ttstoined 
great toss from them.

Holloway, both of Wicomico County, 
Maryland.

H*(I
—Married, at the M. P. Church, Clay- 

ton, Del., on Thursday, Nov. IStb, by 
the Rev. Mr. Lncns, Thomas W. Down 
ing and Miss Sullie L. Wrigbt.

—Married, on the 4th inst., at the M. 
£. Parsonage in Salisbury, by the Rev. 
W. B. V7alton,Mr. Albert Bosman and 
Miss Carrie Posey, both of Somerset 
co. [N. B.—This notice was uninten 
tionally left ont of our last issue.—Eo.l

—Married, in Mt. Pleaseot M. £. 
Church, OB the 12th of Nov., by Rev. A. 
Chandler, Ellbu T.. Hasting to Ladonia 
L. Elliolt, both of Sussex Co., Del. By 
tbe same, on Nov. 13tb, at the bride's 
parents, Benjamin H. Cordtay to Mary

Item* from Delmsr.
From Our Correspondent.

Charley W. Hill has been made night 
operator at tbe telegraph-office.

Miss Lizzie Phillips, of Wilmington, 
will give recitations elocution at tbe 
ball on Saturday evening, partly in aid 

.of the M. E. Parsonage building fund.
Miss Lillic Freeny has been appointed 

assistant to S. K. Siemens in tbe public 
school.

The all-day's meeting at the O. S. Bap 
tist church on Tuesday was largely at 
tended. Sermons were preached by El 
ders Chick and Rittenhouse. Dinner 
was provided for those from a distance.

~tjV>r ReBt.—The undentlgnwl offer for rent 
JP for (be year 1SS5 hi* lionae on Went 
Chestnut su, either with or without heater. 
Possession ulveo January Int. Apply to

T JOSfePH R. COLLIN8, 
hov. S-:it. Salisbury, Md.
TJV»r Sale.—A Small Farm at private sale 
_C Kituuted Iti Trpppe illsirlct, npar Blloam 
Cburch. containing a bo tit 30 Acres, with two- 
slory hoase nnii young orchard. Apply at 
the premls -s. or to BLAN HARCUM, 
nov.MU Princess Anue.

Desires to inform his friends and the public 
generally, that he is now at the old-established 
stand lately occupied by Brewington & Dor 
man, on Main Street. Here he will manage 
the Hardware, Stove and Tinware business.— 
He will endeavor to keep a full line of every 
thing pertaining to this business, and prices 
will always be as low as the lowest. Mr. Dor 
man has had several years' experience in this 
line, and his judgment can be relied upon. The 
reputation that Brewington & Dorman gained 
for keeping the best goods will still be main 
tained, and their old customers are respectful 
ly invited to iavor the new firm with a call.— 
Any article not in stock will be orderedat short 
Notice. The style of the firm will be Toad- 
vine & Dorman. Come and see us.

Mammoth Hardware Es 
tablishment !

WILLIAM MANN'S RED WARRIOR A-mr. 
ONLY 75 CENTS.

L.'W. GUNBY,
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

What Does the Boy Want ?
His Winter Clothes — to be rare.

When Does the Boy Want Them ?
Right off— to be rare.

Why Not Wait Till Colder Weather ?
The other boys are getting thein. 
The beat choice is now. " '~<jT 
The Summer Clothes are Shabby.

1.
2.
3.

Tdacjvine & Dorman,
Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

HEADQUARTERS
ForFine Whiskeys

IN SALISBURY.

A, F. Parsons & Co.,
Dealers In all Kinds of

WHISKEYS
Brandies, Rams, Wines, Etc.

Our stock nf Foreign and Dome-tic Liquors
Is alwiiyn large and complete.

uud for superiority lu

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE!
AND PROFIT THEREBY!

Having disposed of ray stock of goods, it is imperatively necessary that all
bills due me be settled

AS SPEEDILY ,

Where Shall You Buy ?
• .o .. ;j$4^: ^?. -^;i/ Of Birckhead, Laws & Carey—to be sure.

FdR THESE REASONS;
Boys' Clothing is the largest part of the business. 
The assortment is ample. ' 
Class of materials—reliable. • 
Make-up—stylish and serviceable. 
Prices always reasonable. . ^ 
Goods returnable for exchange... , . f .. v_, „ _.. _.—

• * * ^' ' - \ O 5~i-jL 
very pointed business suggestions are made with the view of

BRINGING YOU TO '

BIRCEEEAD, LAWS & CAHEY.
^ ^44 Main Street, Salisbury, Md* •

•.-••*v%
,.' --" *f

Uncalled F«r.
The following is a list of letters re 

maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
Office, Friday, N ov. 21st, 1884.

Ladies' List.-Miss Sallle M. Ennis, 
Miss Lena Q. Evans, W illie Freeny Lidia 
8. Hudson, Mrs. Belle 8- Hastings, Miss 
Lenit Mealord.

Gent's List.—Wm. Qalloway, Henry 
Dejoy, Geo. F. Fields, Benja. C. Hearn, 
Jerome T. Lankford, ' Bell Quinton, 
Elisha G. Wwens, John Was.>^ -

Personscalllhgfor them will please say 
they are advertised. J. P. Owens. P. M.

QUALITY ii

—The democrats of Berlin bad a bit 
celebration on Friday evening of last 
week. Tbe Salisbury Cornet Band and 
wvenl Saltsbortans went over on a 
•pectai train, carrying with them oar 
«Id cunon. which fired several salute* 
fa boMrpflbeevent. .A large torch- 
Uibt jroopsaion paraded tbe street*, after 
which UMfBblte was treated to an oyster 
roast.

— Her. J. T. Boutten will preach at 
Alien to-morrow at 10.80 A. H. And at 
Shad Point 3.80 P. M.

—There will be no Divine Service in 
St. Mary'sCathollcCburchnextSonday, 
Nov. 23rd.

—There will be service at Spring Hill, 
Thanksgiving day at 10.30 A. M, At 
(juantico at 7.80 F. M. F. B. Adkins, 
Rector.

— Beiflcea ia tbe Presbyterian church 
Sunday morning at 11 o'clock, and in 
the evening at 7 o'clock, by tbe Pastor 
Eev. A. Sinclair. Worshippers at the 
Presbyterian church will remember that 
service wjll begin at 11 o'clock, a. m., 
until farther notice.

cannot be excelled on tbe Shore.

WIIISKEY-Krom the Lowest Prlct recti 
fied to the highest erodes of 

PURE OLD hYE.
BRANDIES—Choice Apple, Peach, French 

Chtrry, Blackberry, Etc.
WINES-Port,Bbeiry, Madeira,Malaga, Ca> 

lawba, Claret and other Wines.
GINS—Imported "Old Tom," and Holland 

Ulnsaud tbe Lower Grade*.
KCMS—New England sod Jamaica, 

have also the celebrated
We

—Messrs. L. W. Dorman and S. Frank 
Toadvine bave purchased the hardware 
stock of D. 8. Wroten. This is the old 
stand of Brewington & Dorman, who 
sold to Mr. Wroten about ten months 
ago and moved to Baltimore for the pur 
pose of manufacturing tinware. Mr. 
Dorman having drawn ont .of tbe firm 
of Brewington, Dormao &Co., in Balti 
more enters into a coportnerehip with 
Mr. Toadvine for the purpose of con 
ducting the hardware business here 
again. We presume Mr. Dorman will 
take charge of tbe business. Mr. Toad- 
vine is a man of capital and can add L nd rn^Lirt «nt on .ppiicatioa. s»ti.- 
sUength to the tan. We wiab them j i*cuo0jgn«T»nu»u. Your patron***

Duffey Malt Liquors,
Which are highly recommended.

Oar Ktork in tbe largest and most complete
ID Salisbury, and being purchased

frfm tiisl baodH. enables

OS TO SELL CHEAP!
We also have a complete line of

CHOICE CIGARS AND TOBACCO-«e)eeted
with a view of meeting Chewaota

of our customers.

ORDERS BY MAIL

AS POSSIBLE.
So that I can close up by business. All accounts not paid

BY DECEMBER 15th, '§4,
•• ,...? ;'

Will be placed in an offiser's hands for collection. r -- . ::; ' y\
... *• +r.'

All persons indebted to me will please take notice, aa this k the last ap 
peal. I hope that I will be saved the unpleasant duty of resorting to the law 
in order to close up my books. So give this your attention. '• _^,;j

•: D. S. WBOTENSfel
Main St, Salisbury, Md.

BIO O T S III €
toThese form an important part of our stock; and we devote much time 

a selection that will please; yet at the same time, give entire satisfaction.
We are now offering an excellent whole stock Kip Boot at $2.50, and al 

so still control the famous "Monogram Boot.'.' It is needlese to give an ac 
curate deacripticn of these goods, as they are undoubtedly the

T

v — r- FQR THE MONEYS,,-;~~ * -
In this issue we will also mention our line of Stylish and Staple For and 

Wool Hats, which is unsurpassed by any one. ~ ."!',!',':-".'^ : 
Call on us and examine what we are recommending, v-. -,.•-• "

A. wmrnrrGToir & sow,

PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO

—Sheriff Greco took the four criminals 
convicted at the' last term of Court to 
the Maryland Penitentiary latt Tuesday. 
Tbeir namwuas follows: Irvlng Mill*, 
sentenced for eight yean for them order 
of Capt. Davis; Milton Wilson, colored, 
sentenced for eight yean, for the murder 
of James Bevans; James Oecar Handy, 
colored, senten'Oed for one year for steal- 
Ine «8, and Edward Barnea, alao, color 
ed, sentenced for one year for^ealing a

. bone-whip, valued at 76 ceote!—Sc
jwt Herald.

SOOMT-

—The races to be held on next Thurs 
day, Thanksgiving day, promise to be 
full of Interest and worthy of patronage, 
and will afford the public a pleasant pas 
time for part of their holiday. The fol 
lowing entries have been made. County 
Bace—A. H. Perdue, sorrel boree Mack. 
T. W. Smbmse, gray horse, White 
Mountain. Elijah Bailey, roan mare 
Florence. Joseph Hearn, buy hone, 
Harry B.

—Keep a package of Day's Hone and 
Cattle Powder always handy, if your 
none baa colic, heaves, or ecours give 
him aUUeapoon/olAbreetiBeaaday un 
til nUevad. Three dose* wfll generally 
effect a cure. Pric* 25 centa.

A. F. PARSONS&CO.,
ST.,

• NftXl Door to Humphreys ft Tllghnum's.

SALISBURY, MD.
SiUSBTTBY'S PBICE CHRBEHT.

OOKKCCTCD WUJtLT flr .

HUMPHREYS A TILGHMAN.
New Yellow Corn-,
New White Coro..
Wb«»l.
4-1 Clear Board*.
•M Koogb Board*.
5-4 8W Inch... 
J-U*& Inoh....
6-8 Promt»cooo». ........
JoUtand 
Chicken*,~

MT dOMB..i..VM———.„
8««at Pototoe*. per txuhel, 
Irtah FotetoM, par btuhel..

A.W.Woodcock & Son,
""' MOPEBW WATOHi*'*w'^«»«.-
We still continue the repairing and selling of all kinds of Fine Watches, 

Clocks, Jewelry, &c. Making the repairing of Fine Watches a Specialty, and 
having bad many years experience and a thorough knowledge of the business, 
we would respectfully invite yon to call and see us when you desire your
; - -Lw-J!- WATCH CAREFULLY REPAIRED. ; ^ , , &

No matter how bad ^. 4nJ7 ed at once, regnla- 
ly it is broken, every JWV) £1U H/if7£^fi7nfftv ted and returned, 
injured or broken J]f p*** 1* M/lm^nffS Fine Gold and 8U 
part can be replaced B| ^ftfsf V* 'M verWatcbea for sale, 
perfectly by them. r^ELXff \ts, ~ A. W. Woodcock i tr ->. . r^^zm\^^'^ .Son warrant tbe ae-

eoracyand durability 
•of all fine Watchea 
aold by them, and 
pie always ready to 

:egood any de- 
1 A fine aiook 
Jewelry . alwaya 

on hand.

NO. 47 MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

WHAT'S IN A NAME ?

IMTlb^.

They oae the best 
materials and have 
as fine set of tools 
and machinery as any 
watchmaker south of 
Wilmington. Wai- 
obee sent by Express 
will receive piwupt 
attention, be repair*

A large stock of Clocks and 8pe«Ucle« alwaya on hand. A word to (how 
desiring *8pecWole«: Your sight ia carefully teated and a fit fwnbteed. We 
hope by fair dfajing to merit a bontinnanee of liberal patronage.

A. W. WOODCOCK ft SOlf. 86 Main St., Salisbury, Md.

Very union, wfcen that name represents the reputation for square sad 
dealing, made through years of '• •'-'.

UNCEASING AND SnCCESSFUL EFFORTS
To give our patrons the best value for their money. . *. ..

• • ° • .,;•«:, w;.i';** •'• .
Onr stock is always large and complete, bought from first bands, at tbr lowest

-prices We •again call your attention to our assortment of •'

PLAIN Aim FA1TCY GEOCEHIES
' Confectionery of every description,

Foreign and Domestic Fruits, Tobacco, Cigars, Toys of all kinds, Baby Coaoa- 
es, Hobby Horses, Wagons, Carts,

Picture frames A Brackets*
Mirrors, Musical Bistroments, Croquet Sets,

All kinds of Games, and in fret everything kept in a first-olass1 titan of 
kind. Our prioes ate very low. A visit will verify Uui.

S. H. EVANS &
. Under tto Opera Hom»ey Saliabury. M&

CO,
;>:#:



.*•• •'

JLcgftl Noticts.
SHERIFFS

By virtu* of a writ of fieri facias. Issued oat ejCUt* Urcnlt Coart fer Wtoomloo County, to 'me dirtoUd at the suit of Kllhu K. Jackson, Wm. H. Jackson and W. r. Jackson, partner* trading as B. E. Jackson * Ofe, •calitat the goods and rhAUels, lands and -tenements of Laura A. Wlmbrow and to^ne directed, 1 bare levied npon, seland and taken In exeou- Uooall oflbe right of the said L-»ura A. Wlm brow of, IB and to tbe following proper, toWtt:

SOUSE AHD LOT-
la that part »f Salisbury known as Prank- ford, Wicomico OK, Maryland, containing

5 Acres, More or
improvements bein* a Two Story Farm . Dwelling wltb Barn and oUiar Out Bnlldlnn,.tt OelM the came property which tire seTld ' • Lanral. Wlmbrow purchased from SamuelA. Qrabam, Trustee, No. 33S Equity. CircuitCourt lor Wicomico county.

And I hereby give notice that on

SATURDAY, NOV. 29, '84,
at tbe boar of S o'clock, p. m.,

, ̂ tlhe Court Boose Door In Salisbury. I snail :,;5r*eee« to seU all the right title and Interact Jf Scabe defendant in and to the said property ' ̂ tftsflten In execution for cash, to satisly "aid 
•writ and costs.

WM.S.GOBDY,
nov. 1-ts. Sheriff of Wicomico County.

SHERIFFS SALE.
Bywr«£e-ol a writ of fieri facias, issued out oflha Circuit Court for Wicomico County, to me directed at the suit of Levin B_ McNa- mara. ag»lnst the goods and chattels, lands and tenements of Jame* Elsey, and to me directed. I have levied upon, seized and taken in execution all of the right of the said Jame* Eisey of. In and to the following property, to wit:

CANOE NO. 102, 
-- One House and Lot

of ground and improvements thereon loca ted at Nantlcoke Point, TyankiB district, Wl- 
comlco county .Maryland.

And I hereby give notice that on

rBATUEDAY, NOV. 22,1884
0f At th* hour of 2 o'clock, p.m.,

' sk tbe Court House door In Salisbury, 1 will•ell the property above described, at public auction, for cash, to satisfy said writ and
C°"M' WM.8.GOBJDY. 
oet 1-ta. Sheriff of Wloomlco County.

CONSTABLE'S SALE,
By virtue of a writ of fieri facias. Issued by - Jottkthan J. Fooka, a Justice of the Peace of th*H9tate of Maryland, In and for Wicomico county, at the snit of Peter W. IDale against Bufus M, Baker and William Baker of 8^ I have levied npon, seized and taken Into ex ecution all tbe right, title, Interestand estate of the said Rufus M. Baker and William 

Baker of a, In and to a

:, TRACT OR PARCEL OF LAND
""&lng In Wicomico county, aforesaid, called•'Baker's Interest" or by whatsoever name or names the same may be known or called, being the same land that was devised to tbe said William Baker by his father, Samuel Baker, and containing

Thirty Acres, More or Less.
And I hereby give notice that on

Saturday, Move* M, 1884,
/•--/• at the hour of a o'clock, p. m..

on the premises aforesaid, I will sell the said at public auction for cash to satisfy
»- T.H.FARLOW. 

nov 1-ta. Constable.

TRUSTEES SALE.
By virtue of a decree of tbe Orphans' Court of Wicomico county, Maryland, I will sell at

PUBLIC AUCTION, ON

, Noyeilier 26tli, 1884,
.at the hoar of 8 o'clock, p. m,,

at tbe store of George D. Insley. at Wnlters-
•vllle, all that

EEAL ESTATE
owned by Wm. Jarrett deceased, at tbe time 
of his death vli:

1. The HOUSE AKD LOT at Wallersvllle, where said Jarrett formerly resided.
2. Three fifth Interest In tbe Real Estate owned by Abram Janett at tbe time of bis 

death.

TERMS OF SALE:
Fifty dollars cash, tbe balance In two equal installment* of one and two years, with In terest bom day of sale, with security ap 

proved by tbe Trustee. __
ALEX. F.TTTBWEB, 

nov. 1-ta. • Trustee.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
—OF VALUABLE—

KEAL ESTATE.
: By-Tlrta»-o<power contained In a Mortgage of JVW. 4 A. T. Robertaon to Nancy Fulton, among the land records of Wicomico connty. In Liber S. P. T. Wq. 4 folio 188, I will sell at

PUBLIC AUCTION, ON

Satnriay, Niralier 29tk, 1884.
at the hour of 3 o'clock, p. m.. 

at the Prnln*a£a Hoo*e la Ballsbary, Md.,

on tbe road leading from Spring Hill to He- wastlco In said county adjoining land of A. J. Honey and H. W.Crawford.wblch Tbos. BobertsoB porcbased of Tbne. W. Giles con taining

66 Acres of Land,
more or less, and Improved by Dwelling and Oot-BulMlng,

TE&M8 OF SALE :—CASH.
. CHAa F. HOLLAND, 

" Attorney tor Mortgagee

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Coart tor Wlcotnleo County. Maryland, I will sell at public auction, at the Peninsula House

Dt 8AU8BUBY. ON

Saturday, Koreiter m, 1884,
at i o'clock, p. m.,

an tbe real estate In Wicomico county afore said, owned by Henry Colllns at tbe time ' hie deatb, ooaslstlat <*

A SMALL FARM
lying teTrapMdtatrietln said eoonty about
per Trappe,-«nd eaUed "Tnrkey Trappe judge," and on which tbe said Henry Ooluns resided at the time of his dsatb, and contain ing

53 ACRES,
«ad forsslnc pad «(. what to >*T>aUotlIiaiKI.t*/y . . i

TERMS OF 8ALJ5.
Fifty dollars In caah, tbe balance In two equal installments of one and two years, tbe porcbaasr fining bond with stcarUv. »P- > uru»ee by Se Ti ustee. and bearing Interest Sbmdi -------

We are ready -to meet the 
wants of the times. Wages are 
ow and times and payments 

are 8tow.ju.jp
We offer our goods lower 

than ever before.
Fall Overcoats from $8. to 

$30.
Business Suits from $10. to

$25.
Dress Suits from $16 to $35.
One dollar to-day will buy as 

much as $1.50 a year or two ago
Our Clothing has been awarded First Pre miums at this year's fairs at Do) leatown, Pa. 

and MU Holly, N. J.

A.C.YATESKO.
Letter BnMm, Silt 1 Clustnnt Sis,

PHILADELPHIA.

MONEYCANBEMADE
By any woman, girl or boy

Who will organize Clnbs for the WEEKLYEDITION. The Great Farm and
Home Newspaper.

Conplele In All \\i
AGENTS PAID 1W CASH.

For 100 subscribers at II eacb *2S will be paid
for 50 subscribers, 112; for 25 snbscrl-bers, $6; for 15 sabscribers |8;for

10 subscribers. Z for 6
subscribers $1.

Agents ^Wanted I
In every Town and Tillage.

4a-Clrenlars and Sample Copies sent Free. ^^ SEND VO& THEM.
Try It. Try It. Try It. Twenty Per Cent.may be retained for Orders oMO or~ more copies to one address.

idajne/sele,:.
'BAKU A. GRAHAM 

Tmataa.

P7F. Bchmlnke * Co. et. el. vs Edw. 8.8. Tur ner, Admins, of Jooa 8. Douglas and Kama R. Douglas*.
;>vtbeCtre«lt Codrt tor WJeoenieoCo. Sep- *fl Umber Term, ISM.

urdered br the subscriber, Clerk of U>* Or-

ratified and
belaid to here__-__ unles* cause to _. ___« _,__• *r *MepttOM filedI be- foretbeftrA Our of pert term; provided a copy of tkMe^arb* Inserted to some ne— paper pabliebed In Wicomico eoontyo lueaeboVtbreeaoceesatve weeks before tbe rfgeeember ppxl THe-teport states

SfHKS FOB ITSELF.

THE WORLD
TUe only Democratic Paper

In New Tork. Every Democrat should read It. Dally ItSeml- Weekly; *2; Sunday 
; Weekly $L per year.

—Take all the Great health restorers,
—In Otarl. take all tbe best qualities or all 

these, and the —be*
—QualiUef or all tbe beet medicines In the 

world, and you will And that — ffop
— BlUers have tbe best euratlve qualities 

and powers all or -zeimceHtrated
— Intbem, and that they will curs when 

any or all or these, single or — combined
—Fall. A thorough trial will give positive 

proof or this.

31 Park Row, NEW TOBK.

ROBT. D. ABDEL,
CABINET MAKEB

?.: I::-.

AND UNDERTAKER,
Coffins and Caskets. Made on Short Notice. Funerals promptly attended, either In town 

or country. Thirty yean' experience.
EOBEBT D. ABDEL,

maySl-ly. Church St.. Salisbury, Md

GEORGE C. HILL,

AND UNDERTAKER.
IMririon Street,

Baring opened a first .class Cabinet and Un dertakers Shop in Salisbury, take* pleasure [n Informing the citizens that he will attend X> all kinds of work In his lin* on short no 
tice. The finest
COFFINS &, CASKETS*

faralsn«d,and Burials attended either In the county or by rail, within » miles of Salis 
bury .

I hereby fore-warn all persons from trespassing upon my lands and premises with dog or gun: or taking or carrying away game of any kind, wood, abet* or toy thing without my permis sion. Any person or persons so committing trespasaoa mypmalses wiilreeieve tbe lull . -. -. """IsW. 'benefit o<tn«l 
nov. 1-tf. ESTHER A. WILLIAMS.

Nsttle* ts> T«is«f«s«iers We hereby lorewarn all persons from trespassing upon oar land* with dog or gun, or taking

SON,

nov.S-U.

.
P. 8YD. K1OHAB . 
PETER TRUITT. 
PETER BISHOP.

Ontenu— Having made arrangmcnu for lurnlsnlng oysters during tbe season, I respectfully notify the dllcens of Salisburyd**l only In a s«perior quality invite their custom. Ovstam. delivered to any pert of the towm. Bctoejabar that I shall Have only tbe best. RATNICHOLB,Cor. Main and Division sta. Salisbury. aog.a-em.

-I hereby fore- 
trespassing _onwarn all persons from lands occupied by me In Trappe district, known as the ̂ CoUnan" or ••Brisoos" sarm, with dog or gun or, from carrying away or Injuring anything o/VaJge.. .' ClIATTOIV
I bere'iy fore-warn all persons from trespassing on farm where Qeo. W. Smith now resides, or gun; ortaktof away anything of

soy farm 
with dog

nor. 8-tt
TTIa* •»!•.—A 8jn»ll Farm W |»ti vat • tale Jj atutmtad i« TraVpe JtoiW His*<llaam Church, eontalalnaaboat 30 acres, with two- •torr hosusfand young orchard. Apply at thepWntoJsTorlo* BLAN HARVUil nov.S-St. Princess Anne.
fjlsw Wrnmt The undersigned offer for rent JP tor UM 7««r 1885 his boose on West Chestnut St., either with or without healer. Poaseasioo givvn Januarylst.^A

warn all 
land wltb

oetlS-eX

fore- 
g en 

violating
ABB, 

tlcoke,*!*

Itching Di
ECZ&UA.orRjittKlipQm. with lUngnnlilng liflhlniand barnliiK, Inxluitlly relieved liy a warm bftth with ODIICUKA ^ OtP, un>i n Binulc iippiloatloi <ir t'uiint/UA, Ibe great Skin euro. Tula rep<>utv<l iljlly. with l«ro or tlirev i|<Mt-« <>f CUTICUHA RKSOLVEXT, the New BliKMl Hu rlfler, U) Keep tlit) bluixl ••.«)', Hie pwisplratloii pure itnd unlrriuilim, the txtwe • open, the liver and kliueys actlTe, will speedily care Krzomii, TetUT Klnrwarm PporUils, Lichen, Pruritus. Scull Head.Oand' raff, and every »peo!i« ol !i«liiii|(, BcHly, and Pimply Huinora or Hi- S< nlpund.Skln, wb u I lie best pliyiilcluns unit all known reinudle* Bill.

Hv (zrtUlta le In O.K! N untxianded (or the rellrf I Imve obtalncil from the nxe or Hie (M- TICCOA BKKBOIK&. I bave been tronbled with Eczema, on my legit for tweuly years. I sad not a oomfortJible night for yeunu tbe 
so intenMe. Now, 
no trouble. Only patches on my llmbtt re main as a token of my former, misery.

HBNHY UHMIfH. . 188 West Arcane, Rochester, N. T.

uma oofc » aamiorutuie ui|
Darning and Itahlnji were 
[ am happy to say, I nave tbe llrer-oolored patches

KCZBHA ON A CBILB.
Your most valaable Ccmcvsu REBTKDICS lave done my child so much good that 1 leel like say Ing this for the benefit of those who are tronbled with skin disease. My little gin was troabled wltb Eoeaia, and I tried sever al doctors and medicines, bat did not do her any good until 1 osed tbe CDTICUKA RKKK- cits, which •peedtly cored, her, for vhlcb I owe you many thanks and nmny nlxhls of t. ANTON BOtSSMlKR. Union Bakery.

TETTEK OF THE SCALP.
I was almost perfectly bald, caused by Tet- e>r of the top ol the scalp. I nsedyoorCtm- CUBA RKMEDIES about vlx weeks, and they cured my scalp perfectly, and now my hair Is oomlng E>ack iui thick a* It ever wait.

J. P. CHOICE.Whttesnoro', Texat.
COVERED WITH BLOTCHES.

I want to U;ll yon that your CUTICURA Rs> soLVEKTUmatcnlncent. ALx>ut inreemonth" 
ago my face wan covered with blotches, and 
after aslng tnrt-e bottles ot HKSOLVKNT I was 
perfectly cared.

FREDEBICK HAITR&23 St. Charles Street, New Orleans. La.
ITT

For all cases of poisoning by Ivy or dofc- wood, I can warrant CurioaaA to care every time. I have sold It forflveyearsand Itnev- er falls.
U. H. MORSE. Druggist.Holllstou, Mans.

Sold by all druggist. Price: CtmcuBi.SO cents. RESOX.VKKT, tl.no; SOAP. 35 cents. Por- TZB UBDO AND CauncAi. uo , Bo*ton, Mass. 
Potter ttrmg Ms* Cbeaalcavl C*. BsmtOB.

A Great Problem!
—Tain al! tbi Kidney and Liver Medicine* ,
—Take all the Blood partners,
—Take all the Rheumatic remedies,
—Take all tbe Dgtpeptia and Indigestion

cum,
—Take all to* .4 rue. Fever, and bllllooi

tpedjlt
—Take all th* Brain and Nerve force

Fl vey ears ago I broke down with kidney 
and liver eooiplalntand rheumatism.

Since then I bave been nnable to be about 
all all. My liver become hard like wood ; my 
limbs were puffed up and filled with water.

AH tbe best physicians agreed that noth 
ing could care me. I resolved to try Hop 
Bitten; I hare used seven bottle*; the hsnl- 

u baa all gone from my liver, tbe swelling 
from my limbs, and It ba worked a miracle 
In my ease*, otherwise I wonld have now
been In my grave. 
Got 1,1881.

J. W. MORHT, Baflklo,

POTKsTTT AJf»

'I was dragged down with debt, -poverty 
and suffering tot years, caused by a Hick fam 
ily and large bills for doctoring.

I was completely discouraged, until one 
year ago, by the advice of my pastor, I com 
menced using Hop Bitters, and In one month 
we were all well, and none or as have seen 
a sick day since, and I want to say to all 
poor men, you can keep your families well a 
year with Hop Bitter* for loss th.in one doc 
tor's visit will cost. I know It."— A WOBK-
ISOMAN.

9-None genuine wlthonta bunch of green Hops on the white label. Khan all the vile poisonous stuff with "Hop" or "Hops" In 
their name,

Ague Cure!
an ««t*sl»*e Istr all

4ia»rt!«n which, no far as known, Is used 
in no other remedy. It contains no Quinine 
nor any mineral nor deleterious substance 
whatever, and consequently produces no In 
jurious effect upon tbe constitution, but 
leaves the system as healthy as It was be 
fore the attack.

WE W1RRAHT ATER'8 AGUE CUBE
to cure every case of Fever and Agne, In 
termittent or Chill Fever. Remittent Fever, 
Dumb Agne. Bllioas Fever, and Liver Com 
plain t caused by malaria. In case of failure 
after due trial, dealers are authorised, by 
our circular dated July 1st. 1682, to refund 
the money.

Dr. J. C. Ayer ft Co., Lowed, Mass.
Sold by alt Druggists.

Jane2g-<m.

ELY'S
Cream Balm
Cause* no Pain. 
Gives Belief at 
once. Thorough 
Treatment will 
Core. Hot a Liq 
uid or Snon^ Ap 
ply into nostrils 
Giro it a Trial._ _ _ cents by mall regis tered. Sample by .mall 10 oenu. Send for wO«JlsT. • -,-.-' •••. •• : .-._;

octl8-ly. Druggists, O WEGO, N. T.

LAUD FOR SALE
Tbe undersigned offers at PRIVATE SALE tbe following Real Estate:
1 Farm of 600 Acres. •«* ** • '••'" '' •

1 Farm of 200 Acres^ v^ . ,--, 
. ' • ( ^1 Farm of 100 Acres. 
.tw.'<a.-*-» &"*;•' 1 Farm of 40 Acres.
Also 50 Baildimt LeU In tbe town of Salis bury, and several other Houses and Lots.

LEMUEL MALONE,
octll-ft. . SaUabarr, lid.

t-lwlllV eell at mobileaacUoaat tawFwalasc- Hotel In asUtennr on tb* ITH n*¥ or HO- VEMBEB, 188*. at tbe boa» «l s oXoek. p. - («'.«<>« •?« ~?»«?«^»»to ft}") J»Trarrala NnUers«llstrlet ______ ___.Purcbaae,*' and eontalBlki Waerre M taad; ttoe Unprerem«iU.eonalB of a Ttro Story DwelUiiB wltb Oat Bulldlnge. rh< araWe land iffTn a good state of enlUvaUon. Terms of Sale: Tenper eent. eaeh on tbe day of

political.
A Fww rmmmr TMHlsk

—Settle all yonr election bets promptly.
Al last iiccounl* the Associated Press 

was still votinp.
—Awl now liwkout for winter nnd gt-t 

to receive it properly.
—Now tluit tbe contest is ovpr, politi 

cal discussions «re oat of order.
—The melancholy days bave come, the 

saddest of the ye»r—for some of us.
The Democratic editor now lia< more 

poultry in Ills columns than in his coops.
It must I* admitted that tlM Repub 

lican party trifled with its fortune.
The handsome bouse rented l>y Sena 

tor LogHn in Washington is still empty.
There is no more jnice in that orange. 

Mr. Blame. You might as well drop it.
"Tbe prime cause of tbe Republican 

defeat was a lack of funds." [Laughter.]
Tbe man who made tbe most money 

on the election waa the man who didni; 
bet.

Carl Schurr bears no resemblance to a 
cat save in that be always binds on his 
feet.

Everybody has whittled out a Cleve 
land Cabinet—everybody except Cleve 
land.

The Persimmon Is there, but the 
Bbtine pole is too short by several church 
steeples.

The man who first proposed Blaine is 
biding behind the man who proposed 
Cleveland.

—Tbe most powerful Blaine and Lo- 
jrao elub was tbe one weilded by the 
deputy marshal.

The fact is, Cleveland took the cake 
and tbe other boy blubbers as be goes 
supperlesato bed.

Like tbe sensible young damsel that 
she is. Lady Colombia is not at home to 
any more bogus counts.

Mr. James Mulligan has surely earned 
the Consulate Mr. Blaine was so anxious 
to give him eight years ago.

Belva Lock wood thinks that, as tbe 
Molly Pitcher of a great civil battle, she 
ought to have a monument, too.

Tbe republicans are so mad at the 
Prohibitionist that many of them bave 
taken to drink out of pure spite.

Little Delaware's majority of 4,279 for 
Cleveland is a loud call for a Cabinet 
portfolio for Bayard if he wants it.

The St. John sparrow seems to have 
driven tbe Butler bawk out of the field 
over pretty much the whole United 
States.

Poor St. John is in trouble again. In 
a recent speech he said: "To get druok 
is folly," but tbe bibulous compositor 
put it: "To get drunk is jolly."

A sad-visaged Republican yesterday 
referred to tbe Rev. Dr. Burchard as 
•the old gentleman witb one foot in 
tbe grave and the other in his mouth.

Poor old Parson Burchard I They are 
still busy calling him names; all tbe way 
from Cape Cod to the Golden Gate. 
"Rum, Romanism and Rebellion"—only 
four words I

While Blaine has cast his last anchor 
to the windward, Butler consoles him 
self witb the cast In his eye. But Blame's 
latest cast in claiming New York was 
all in bis eye.

If Blaine enjoys banging on the rug 
ged e.ige It wonld be cruel to disturb bis 
enjoyment. There is no law to prevent 
tbe candidate of a great party making 
himself ridiculous.

Notwithstanding the prompt and cord- 
iel congratulations off Mr. Gould, it will 
probably not be necessary to remind 
Cleveland that tbe Tburman bill has 
never been enforced.

Somebody ought to tell Steve Elkins 
that tbe country has come to tbe con- 
try has come to the conclusion that it 
doesnt want any more Star route people 
bothering with its affairs.

One of the argument* for Blaine's 
nomination was that be would elect a 
Republican Congress, whether elected 
himself or not. In 1888 the idea will be 
to nominate somebody who can be elect 
ed himself.

—If you want quick returns and full 
prices, on Hides, Furs, Wool, Roots, 
Butter etc., etc. Send for our Price Cur 
rent, Consigments Solicited, B, L. Wil 
liams, &c. General Commission Mer 
chants. Office, 169 William St., New 
York. •

It begins to look as if the Republicans 
who are begging for tbe benefit of tbe 
of the doubt in New York would be in 
tbe position of the boot-black who asked 
tbe newsboy for tbe core of tbe apple 
which tbe latter was eating, and was 
told, "There ain t going to be no core to 
this apple."

Tbe heroes of politics are always more 
or less am using, but Just now there is 
nothing in American literature quite so 
droll as tbe New York Tribune's pan 
egyric of Blaine, printed while the re 
turns of the Ohio election were ringing 
through tbe land. '-Republicans, be 
hold your Leader I"———Yes, behold 
him.

As tbe bead of a committee charged 
with the duty of raising tbe statue of 
Liberty In New York, Mr. Evarto, tbe 
hero of «ne Presidential steal and tbe 
willing implement of a second attempt, 
did not cut a pleasant fignre. Whatd* 
we want with status of Liberty if tbe 
Presidency of the Republic can be mad* 
to depend npon a Juggle t

In whatever condition other men may 
leave public office, W. W. Dudley, of 
Indiana, has gone out in shame. No 
van ever need a public position more 
ignobly than be did tbe Pension Bureau. 
Ita whole power was weilded for parti, 
san pnrpoeee, with an utter disregard of 
decency or policy. Dudley may, there 
fore, retire, to his well-earned shame 
wltb the assurance that the country 
knows and recognizes it.

In a totter published over bis own 
name John I. Davenport says that Steph 
en B. Elkins wae eonetltationiy so lack- 
Ing In ability to decide questions which 
arose, aod so deficient in executive 
eapacHy, and bis defects were so glaring 
taot in his Judgement "tbe conduct of a 
tramp lodginc boose upon tbe Bowery 
eooJd not be committed to bis manage 
ment with any probabU%y of •nccessf ul 
reenlto being attained.'

ftfettUaneous.

A MARVELOUS STORY
TOU n TWO uiitu.

FROM THE SON i
XT father resides at Glover, 

Vt. BehMlwsnagreatraffsMrfromSeraC. 
via, and the iaofeeed letter will tall yon what 
amarreloox

Ayer s SarsapariHa
has had in bis ease. I think hit Wood BUM* 
bave i""**'"^ the humor for at least tea 
rears; both did not show, except in the form 
of a sorofuloos sore on tbe wrist, untU abooi 
flve years ago. Itam a few spots which ap 
peared at that time, It gradually spread so a« 
to eover his entire body. lassureyoahewM 
terribly afflicted, and an object of pity, wbe» 
he began using your medicine. Now, there are 
few men of his age who enjoy as good health 
as he has. I could easily name fifty parson* 
who would testify to the facts In his case. 

W.M.PBXUUM."

FROM THE FATHER:
a duty for me to state to you the benefit I 
bave derived from the use of

Ayer s Sarsaparilla.
Six months sgo I was completely CUT* red with 
a terrible humor and scrofulous sons. The 
humor caused an ineeessnt and Intolerable 
Itching, and the skin cracked so M to cause 
the blood to flow in many places whenever 
I moved. My sufferings were great, and my 
life a burden, r commenced the nse of the 
SAJUAPAMLU*. in April last, and bare used 
it regularly since that time. My condition 
began to Improve at onoe. The sores have 
an healed, and I feel perfectly well in every 
respect— being now able to do a good day's 
work, although 78 years of age. Many Inquire 
what has wrought snoh a oore hi my ease, and 
I tell them, as I have here tried to ten you,
ATXB'8 8AltSAPAK.TT.r.*. GlOTOT, Vt, Oflt.
21,1882. loon gratefully,

ATKX'S 8AJUArAsn.L4. cures Serofol* 
and all Scrofulons Complaints, Eryslp- 
elae, Kcsem*. Blii^wuiiii, Blotchee, 
Sane, Bofls, Tumors, and Bmpttesu of 
tbe 8ktab It clears tbe blood of all Impa 
rities, aids iHgmtfrm. stimulates the action of 
the bowels, and thus restores vitality and 
strengthens the whole system.

F*"*"" BT

Dr. J.C. Ayer &Co., Lowed, Mist.
BoldbraUDrnjgUtJ; SI, *iz bottles for tA

DR. JOHN BULL'Ssinirs TOE SIRUP i
FOR THK CURE OF

nd Ague
Chills and Fever

AHD ALL XALAKIAL DISEASES.

The proprietor of this celebrated med 
irine justly claims for it a superiority 
over ail remedies ever offered to the 
public for the 8APE, CEBTAIN. 
SPEEDY and PERMANENT cure of 
Ague and Fever, or Chills and Fever, 
whether of short or long standing. He 
refers to the entire Western and South 
ern country to bear him testimony to 
the truth of the assertion that in no 
case whatever will it fail to cure if the 
directions are strictly followed and 
carried out. In a great many cases a 
single dose has been sufficient for & 
cure, and whole families have been 
cured by a single bottle, with a per 
fect restoratii n of the general health. 
It is however, prudent, and in every 
case more certain to cure, if its nse is 
continued in (mailer doses for a week 
or two after the disease has been check 
ed, more especially in difficult and 
long standing cases. Usually this 
medicine will not require any aid to 
keep the bowels in good order. Should 
the patient, however, require a cathar 
tic medicine, after having taken three 
or four doses of the Tonic, a single dose 
oi BULL'S VEGETABLE FAMILY 
PILLS will be sufficient.

BULL'S SARSAPARILLA is the old 
and reliable remedy for impurities of 
the Blood and Scrofulous affections.

DR. JOHN BULL'S
Smith's Tonic Syrup,

Bull's Sarsaparilla,
Bull's Worm Destroyer.

The Popular Kemedles of the Day.
Principal Office, No. 831 Main Street, 

LOUISVILLE, KY.

WORTH KNOWING.
We desire to »tatet«i the public Ihnt having 

rebuilt our Hour Mills and chungeJ

We are prepared to offer our
Customers special Inducements to continue wltb us. We are making and

KEEPING on HAND
W AT ALL TIMES

A full line of all grades of ihe Roller Process 
Flour, also bran. Meal nnd Back- 

wheat Flour. We ahto

OFFERS TO
The Highest Market Price* for

Wheat, Corn, Oats snd Buckwheat. In addi tion to our extensive m»nufuctnre 
for market, we have a

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT I
In which all Orlst

Brought or consigned to DJ will receive care 
ful and prompt attention.

All Consignments!
Made by Water or Ball,

Will be hauled to and from the Wharf and Depot FREE. Grist from the

HanticoieorHtlifeslFflriRiyeR
Can be shipped by Steam er.

We claim to be the largest manufacturers ontbe Peninsulasoutb of New Cutle,and onr btcllltiea bave no
SUPERIORS.

ADAMS A OO.9

STOPPED FREE

•pvOCTOB TKACKLE,

State Vaccine Agent
US Park Av«^ Bmito^ Md.

-I hereby *m-warn all persons from trespassing oa my lands with dog gr gun, or taking awi- —— thing of valued ^^ GEO.OTW1

Phlla,, Wilm, & Balto, Railroad
1JKLAWARE DIVISION

On and after October nil). ISM (Suntlnv exerp-
t«l) tralni will leaveiu> follows:

A>l. A i».Philadelphia——— 9 ft... .IV HI. 
Bsllimort t'n.M-.li *i_ .|-j -ill, 
WUulu(ton._....—t, M......U 61.
dtate fcuad!.™™'!* Sl'I".'... 
B*sr...—.. _«——» -a_._

l'.il.
1'A.SM. 
I-.JU.

.......™—
Clrkwo.id_... 
Mt.Plssssnl.......

i—li 24....... M._
...-I217.__.680_ 
—It H__5 M _ 

.8 M_......———12 u»._._S 20 „

.8 17————_U 04_ S 15 „ 
8 IS.............11 84......fl 06 „.

Towsisod.. 
Blsek Bird. __ . 
Green -Jprlng

...«_^
SMYaNA... — . 
Brsnford... — . 
UoortoB 
DOVER-.. —— 
Wromlng...^ 
Woodtlde ......
Vtols ———— . 
Felton.. 
HsrriDgton — .

Greenwood 
Brldgovillc 
9«af«rd._. 
Laorcl . — 
Delmsr~.,

-.7 61——»(H_, 
..7 1«.._...._..., 
~7 18———....- 
..7 SI...-.8 61... 
..7 M__8 «... 
_7 »„»

17 18"~if ML. 
. 7 OIJ._..........
,.« S8...............
._6 {*—..-...,_. 
_S 60__... ._
_« 40_.-8 OS.-. 
„__.....7 67_,
...... m..._7 «....

7 41......_ 30";;

ll 32 
ll -ft 
!! in 
J1 1S... 
1 1 06...

08
!! «... 
IO M... 
10 46... 
10 *». 
10 »

4 40 
4M 
4 19 
4 25

._4 18 
4IJ

„! 14 
..« OS

...S 59

.. 850.
.. 3 GO

....
.10 1K.....8 » .
.10 08...».» !«, 

9 84..._.» 07 . 
._.» 44_.._2 68 . 
_.» 80 —— J 46 
..S 17......2 82 .
.f (6, _ .220

SOUTHWARD.-

Pallsdelphi.....
Baltimore.......
Wllmlngton ....
Del. Junctlos-. 
New Csstle — . 
dtste Boad-.. 
B«sr

PASS. PASS
A.M. A.M.

....8 21._J OI.... 
_ 4 16..J2 10 „.. 
. ._6 25_J 80

PASS
P.M. 

.1I SS 

. J» SO... 
12 »6..

PABS.
P.M.

.7 81 _ 
..* :u ..

...7 00
7 06
.7 I4 

-.7 S6—4 8I.
7 88_-4
.J ........r7T

»::::!?
. 

.—- ri "r::..f fllUJIi.. «•••••»••**" — ._ g> mf n jo || nsjHarrington_. —— ..-« 45...^ K .. ... . J 4^... 11 08 ...
vf , j nmttfn ^M*. «.«.«& *j*.^...~ * 4>X.— -H II ^."
T ...I ......Lsurel. ..««- —— •* •

6H......-8 l«~.ll 81 „.
« W-J «•-}} g -

......... _ ... ........ a 41....1I Do ...* •".-• _ __ |« ,ft
... ........ ... —— « — .« OW...-I* 1O .«—..— ...•*

. NEW CASTLE ACCOMMODATIONS.— Lesre 
Wllmlngton « 15 A.M. snd 3 PJT. LesTeNew Css- 
tl« 11 J» A. M. sod 4 iftf. M.SMYRNA BRANtJH.-Leave Smyrna for 
CIsyton 7.23, 8.42, 9.50, and 11.05 a. ra.. 1.44. 
4^1 4 42 and 7.43 p.m. Leave Clayton for Smy 
rna 7JM. 8-53, 10.03; 11,16 a.m., 1^5, 4,78, 4 .53 and
7 CC&NECTIOJW— At Porter, with Mewsik snd 
Dclswsre City Ballrosd. At Tow«ena. with Qaeen Anne's snd Kent Railroad. At Clsrton, " * t '
more 4 DMswsrt Bs

srosd At Delrosr. with New York, Phllsdelphlm 
<tNoTfolk, Wlcomieoscd Pocomoke, sud Penlu-

Irosd
CHAa E. PUG H, Gen'1. Msnsger. 

J. B. WOOD. O«n'l. Ps». Agent.

N,Y,, Phila & Norfolk Railroad
Fall Arrangement,

On and after MOKDAY, NOV. 3RD. ISS4— Sundaysexcepted—PassengerTialus will run 
as follows:

GOING NORTH.

Belle Haven... — .......
Pungoteagne ..............
Accomac-.. — ..... — .....
Matomkln-. —— . .... ...Hallaton... ........ ........
New Church................
Pooomoke...... .......... .—

A.M. A.M. 
..„....__7 40...,

..................8 05....
.8 85..

P.M.

_. 
King's Creek..............
Princess Anne ...........
Ixiretto ........ ...............
Eden ........... ........... ...
Frultland... ................
SALISBURY.......
Delmar........-.....———
Birds Nest..-.-.. ...._.
Eastvllle... — ..... — ...
Cape Charles....... ......

GOING

.J< 10.... 

..8 15... 
..« 2S ... 
_8 80..... 
,8 38 .... 

45.... 
..9 00.....

__.J 00.....
„_...» ......
......10 10.....
_... 10 40.....
......10 55.....

~11 10.....
—.11 20..... 
_..!! 38..... 
...11 50.....
-.12 05..... 
.... 1 10..... 
.- I 26..... 
__ 7 15..... 
_» 6 55..... 
_ 6 30.....

.4 00 

..4 IS 
..4 25

SOUTH.
P.M. P.M.A.M.

................-.12 48........ » 5S..._-._....
8AL1SBUKY-..-.-..— 3 00 ——— . 4 10........ .....Frnltland—— ............... 2 18......... 4 ..............Eden -.......— .—...— ...- 8 82.....~. 4 2H....._........
Loretto.......— -- .._... 2 45....._. 4 85........ ....Princess Anne— ........ 2 45......... 4 43..............King's Creek...-—... 8 M...._- 4 50.... . 30AdeTli*...- — .-.——.— . —— . — - « 02-- -1} « Pocomoke ........... .............. ....-- 5 15 .11 55New Church..-..-... — ....... ——— 5 42..............Mansion ........... .--._...._.—.. 8 12... — ......Matomkln-......-.— — ............ « 42. .............A»comac... — ...— —..._...—......—. 7 us........ .......Paognteague -. — ..... — -...-.— 7 85.,... ........Birds Nest ... —— ..._...... —— ._ - 8 20. ........_.Eautvllle ...... .....—.......-..—.. — | W.....— ......Cape Charles ....._.... — ............. 9 00,...-.—

CBISFIELD BRANCH.
A M P.M. A.M. P.M. 
7V » 80-.. ......Ctlsfleld ........ —— 8 15 .....4 50
7 25 9 40...... _ Hopewell— ......-» 80......S 01
7 S7....IO OS... —— ...Marion. .._ .... -8 55-6 W7 48...-10 25 . ——— '.Klnaiitop—.—— 4 15 .... 5 25
8 OI....10 50........ .Westovef .....—— 4 10..... 5 40
8 10...11 10.......Klng^ Creek_......_5 W......5 oO
Connections :-At Delmar, with Delaware 

DlviHlon, P. W.4 B. R. R-, for all points 
North nnd East. At Salisbury for W. kf. R. R.. for Berlin, Ocean City and Mnow HUT. und at Crlsfleld with steamer for Baltimore and 
Eastern Shore of Vlrelnla, __ .__„ _ . 

JAMKS McCONKKY, SupU

Eastern Shore Steamboat Co,
SUMMER SCHEDULE.

Until further noilce, on and after Sunday,
May 18,1884 steamers leave South St.wharf dally, (Saturday excep-ted,) at 5 o'clock p. m., as

Follows:
STEAMER "EASTERN SHORE,"

Capt. U. A. Rayner, every Wednesday and 
Sunday for Crlsdeld, Hoflman's Evunn'. 
Bogxs', Concord, Head's, Davl*'. Miles', 
Sbield»',Hnngar'iiandT»ylor's Wharves. Re- 
turnlug—Leave TaylorVevery Tuewiay and 
Krlday ntbOOa. m.,and the other Landings 
at tbe usual boars.

STEAMER "MAGGIE."
Monday and Thursday, for Crlnflrlil, Fln- 

ney'R On an cock, Cbenoonnersex, On 11 ford 
and HantlnxCreek. Returning, leave Hunt 
ing Creek Wednesday and Saturday at 8 
o'clock a. m., Gullford 9 a. m., Chesbon nessez 
12 Noon, Onancock2p. m., Flnney's 2.30 p. m.

STEAMER "TANGIER,"
Capt. 8. H. Wilson, every Tuesday and Fri 

day for Crlsfleld, Rlnney's Wharf, Ouancock, 
Shelltown, Pltt's Wharf. Cedar Hall, Rebo- 
both. Pocomoke City and Snow Hill.Retnrnlng—Leave Snow Hill every Mon day and Thursday at 6.00 A. M., touching at the River Landings at the usosl hoars. Oosn- ouek 2.00 p. m..and Flnney's Wharf 130 p. m.All Steamers leave Crlsfleld for Baltimore on arrival of last down train.Freight and passengers received for points on New York. Philadelphia & Norfolk, Wl- coralco A Pooomoke A Delaware, Maryland A Virginia raa-reads.Freight received until 4.46 p. m. on days of Balling an J moat be prepaid, except to points on the New York, Philadelphia A Norfolk 
railroad. p. R. CLARK, Agent. 

107 South Street.

Wicomico & Pocomoke Railr'd
SUMMER SCHEDULE. 

Commencing Monday, July 7th., 1S84, 
trains will run dally aa follows. Sundays 
ejceepted:

TRAINS MOVING BAST.
No. 4. No. 5. No. ft. 
a. m. p. m. p.m.Leave Salisbury."—•——710....—1 SO...,—..685 PitUvllle__-.__7 85——.2 00_.__^a 55 Whaleyvllle-__750...__.J20———7 10 St. Martin's.———800———285———7» Berlin.-——._.——810———3 SO———7 SO Arrive Ocean City———880_.—840———760 

WJSST.

Leave Ocean Clty- 
Berlin

am. p.m.

SU Martins 
vrhale

a.m. 
..._.....5 is

£ 40. —— 880.. —— 520 
6 50 ——— 845.. —— 5 80 vrhaleyvUle ——— 6 00- —— » 00.....-..5 40 PlttSVllle — . ——— « 20 ——— 9 SO...__.S 85 ArrivfrSallsbory ———— .«« —— 10 10. —— 620 Besides the above through Trains, which makes close connections at Salisbury, Local Trains between Berlin and Ocean Clly will ran as follows-: Leave Ocean City tor Berlin at 10.30a.m. and 6 08 p. m. Leave Berlin for 

Ocean City .t 2 p. -
B. J. HENRY. Superintendent.

Oet., Md, and Virginia Railroad
Commencing Wednesday, Oct. 22,1884, trains

will run as follow*, Sundays Excepted. 
Worth. Stations. Sooth, a. m. p. m. p. m. D. m. Lve. Rehobotb, Arv. I

Lewes, ~ | 180800.*£
ION

10 M 
1115 
140 
215

" Georgetown. " 1240
*• Ullfnrrf •• i II 4S

645 
«40
420
840

Mllford. ^ •• I 
HarrtBgton. " | II10

The train leaving Hanington at 10:10 a. m. 8ootb, connects at Lewes Pier with steamer for New Yortt on Tuesdays, Tbwedays and Saturdays. Train leaves Lewee Station at 1.40 p. m. for Steamer for New Tork. Tbe train leaving Lewee at 8rf» a. m, connecU wlt4eteamerTo*edaya, Thnrsdays aad Sat- nrdays that len New York at 4M p. n, tbe daybs4bre.Train* oonneet at Harrlnglon wltb trains oa Pennsylvania Railroad going nortn at Mil8 a. m. MH» lt»p. m.; going Booth at 1L-08 a,m.*ndl: p.m.

Soft

"THE ADVERTISER"
JOB OFFICE

J« now fitted up more complete 
ly than ever before with Ma 
chinery and material for all 
classes of work. We refer with 
pardonable pride to the work 
we have turned out during the 
past year, and we ask compar 
ison with that of other Offices, 
whether in the city or country 
We make a specialty of small 
work, such as follows : 
Pamphlets, }• ; y ;

. •' - • • i „ .. -U- «•*-*,;

Circulars, ' r • • 
Bill Heads, \ 

Note Heads.
: Cards, &c,, 

Statements, . •.,•. "'1 
Envelopes, • 

Legal Blanks,
Posters,

Dodgers,
Checks, Tags, and special work 
of every description. We have 
the latest styles of type, good 
ink, competent workmen and 
all other requisites necessary 
to turn out good work. Prices 
are much lower than any other 
office in this section, and below 
most city offices. Estimates giv 
en promptly, and price-list of 
general work sent on applica 
tion. Orders by mail receive 
prompt attention.

ESTABLISHED 1867, 
Has double the circulation of 
any journal on the Southern 
Peninsular. This is no empty 
boast, but a positive and guar 
anteed fact. Published every 
Saturday morning at Salisbury, 
Wicomico County, Md. Read 
what some of the largest ad 
vertisers of this country say :

"We find your paper as an 
advertising medium to be un 
excelled, and have derived 
much benefit therefrom."—J. 
H. ZEILIN & Co., Philad'a.

"The best evidence of our 
opinion of the ADVERTISER as 
an advertising medium, is best 
shown by the fact that we have 
used it for the last five years." 
STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER, Phila

"We have used the columns 
of THE ADVEBTISEE for years, 
and have every reason to believe 
that the investment made in 
advertising our business in that 
paper has paid us handsomely." 
A. C. YATES & Co., Phila.

"Having for some time past 
watched the effects of adverti 
sing in different portions of the 
State, we take the liberty to 
express our entire satisfaction 
with the work -The Advertiser* 
has done for us. This journal, 
having been on our lists since 
1874, has proven itself to be an 
influential advertising medium, 
and we look npon it as a repre 
sentative publication of the bet 
ter class journals on the. East 
ern Shore."—A. C. MATER A

Co., Baltimore.
The above are but a few of 

the many testimonials we have, 
but deem those sufficient to 
prove the value of this journal 
as an advertising medium.

. ' : .> ->«*, *• •

The Advertiser,
Salisbury, Md.

. • r . , '

THIS IS THE WAY *
WE DO JU8IHE88!

We make it a Business, to do Busi 
ness; and that, too, upon strictly hon- s 
est principles. Fair and Square Deal 
ings our Motto, and with this idea 
business we breast the storm and bravl 
all opposition, confident that rue 
will always crown onr efforts.

We bave purchased onr Fall Stock 
with great care, have marked each line 
of goods to suit the depressed money 
market, have considered the low price-—-' 
of grain, and consequent pecuniary em 
barrassment of the former, and having 
done this, we now boldly march to 
the front and say, that to each and ev 
ery customer we guarantee protection 
in all their purchases.

We have one of the largest and , „ 
handsomest lines of Ladies' Shoes that 
ha* ever graced our establishment, ac 
knowledged by the ladies to be beau 
tiful in every sense of the word, and 
upon their judgment we are willing to 
compete with all competitors. We 
wish to keep you ever mindful, that 
all onr customers are protected in their 
purchases, therefore there is no risk.

While this protection is guaranteed 
to the lady customers, it is also extend 
ed to the gentlemen. Our stock of 
Ready-Made Clothing is complete in 
every respect, and we guarantee every 
article to be as represented. Our line 
of Gent's Furnishing Goods is unsur 
passed for Style, Quality and Low 
Prices.

Jas. Cannon & Son,
SALISBURY, MD. .

M AM LAND STEAMBOAT €0.

MsMry & ftmico Bi ver Eoote
COMMENCING WITH

FBIDAY, SEPTEMBER 19TH, 1884.
THE STEAMER KENT, :

Will leave Baltimore from Pier 4 Light 
Street, every TUESDAY, THURSDAY and 
SATURDAY at 6 P. M., for Deal's Island, 
RoarlugPolnt, Mt. Vernon, White Haven, 
Princess Anne Wharf, Colllns', Qnanllco, 
Frultland and Salisbury.

Returning, will leave Salisbury at 3& P. M. 
every MOMDAY, WEDNESDAY »n<T FRI DAY, stopping at the landings named, leav- 
InrMU Vernon a*7 P. M, Roaring Point ot 
8 P. M.. and Deal's Island ut 9 P. M.. arriving 
In Baltimore early tbe following morning.

Freight taken for all stations on Worcester 
and Pocomoke Rail Road and Eastern Shore 
Rail Road. Connections made at Roaring Point with the Steamer Johnson for landings 
on the Nantlcoke River, for further Infor 
mation apply at Company's Office, No. 98 
Light St.

HOWARD B. ENSIGN, Prest.
Or to R. D. Ellegood, Agt., Fieri,Salisbury, 

Md.

The following certificate has been issued 
from the Treasury Department of tbe United 
States.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT. 
Office of Comptroller of tbe Currency. 

WASHINGTON, September I2tb, 1481.

WHKREAS by satisfactory evidence presen ted to the undersigned. It has been made to appear that

"Tb Salisbury Natal M,"
In the Town of Sallsbny, in the County of Wicomico and State of Marylaud has com plied with all the provisions of the Revised Statutes of the United States required to be complied wltb before an association shall be authorized to commence tbe business of BanElng:

Now, therefore, I, John 8, Langwortby, Deputy and Acting Comptroller of the Cur rency do hereby certify that "THE .SALIS BURY NATIONAL BANK" in the Town of Salisbury, In the County of Wicomico and State of Mary land Is authorized to commence the business of Banking as provided In See- \ tlon Klfly-onelbnndred and sixty-nine of the Revised Statutes of the United States.In testimony whereof witness my band and Seal of office tbis 12th day of September,
J. S. LANQWOBTHY. 

Deputy and acting Comptroller of tbe Cur rency. No. 8250. sept. 20-2m.A in Tine iii i GI in
Fmita Preserved without Cooking with. 

Half the Usual Quantity of Sugar.

Natural Appearance and Taste Retained.
Take any good frail jar. All with, 

ripe fruit, add

ANTIFERMENTINE
as directed, fll np Jan with Syrup, and 

pat away In cool, dark place.
Contrast thii with the Old Methods!

ANYlsVKtmEfrTIlfE preserves FruitsEggs, Batter Ac., and makes tbe mostDELICIOUS CTDKK ever used.
Price, 50c. Per Box.

Each Box will do 30 Quarto.
Safe and HarmleM. 

For Sale Everywhere* Try It f
AirriFEHMElf TINE CO* (LUUTKJf),

He«r York.
SENT BY MAIL ON BBCEIPT TO PRICE.

HORSE MEDICINE!!
Having thoroughly tested the vlrtuesofthe above named powdeas and found them, to be tbe most remarkable powders, I am enabled to furnish them to every one wishing to purchase. As a Blood Fanner these powders have no equal to my knowledge, for any dls- eue or bad condition caused by

IMPURE BLOOD^
Every man knows, or should know, that thousands of Horses are sick or in bad con dition because their Blood Is Impure, which In eared by ttstse powders, which in tbe Beat Remedy known. They are guaranteed to give satisfaction. The Indications of '

IMPTJEE BLOOD
are the Hone looking poor, being doll, coat being rough and not looking thrifty, hide bound, legs swelling, ebx, etc. I have never known It to tail In any case when tried for above complaints. The horse will fatten op in a very short time and eat entirely differ- ent.rearly making him a new horse. Address

I.M. HASTING-,
may 10-lyr. Delmar, DeL

FOB SERVICE:
A JERSEY BULL, VV

"Baron of Dundee"
No. MICA, J. C.C.H. R.
—— ON MY FARM—— .

NEAR SALISBURY.

STOCZ OF GOODS
SALE.

A rare thanee la oflered to anyone wishing1 to engage 1» the Oreeery butiiaw. In » Drst-dase sUnd, with a largo and well-se lected stock of goods. For poitloBlart, ad dress .

L. B. GOELjSlS,
SAUBBCBT, MT>, 

OrUqolrefttthls-oflk*. . norl-lt.
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Baltimore Carts.

W.J.C.DUll«Y&C07~
Booksellers t and f Stationers

MS-4 BAL.TIMOBE ST..

BALTIMORE, MD.
Wholesale and Retail. We Invite attention 

to oar New Line of

HOLIDAY GOODS
   EMBRACING   

Christmas and New Year

GREETING CARDS
At prices ranging between 

One Cent and Ten Dollars each.
MUSICAL GOODS Such as Photograph Al 

bums am) Jewel Cases, In Leather and Plush. 
Scrap and Autograph Albums.

BOX PAPERS In large Variety, from lOc. 
to flu. each. Handsome Office and Library 
Ink Stands.

GOLD PENCILS, Pens and Charms make 
a beanUful Gift to either Gent or Lady.

POCKST KNIVES A Fine Assortment  
from 50 cents to IS. each.

Leather Goods
OUBSPECIALTY. In Card Owes,LetterCa- 
 e*. Pocket Books, Shopping Bags, etc., in 
American, Russia, Alienator and Japanese 
.Leathers. Also In Plush.

Banker's Cases.Toy Books, aud Children's 
Books. A beautiful line of R«>(1 Line PoeU  
including Longfellow and Whiuier, at One 
Dollar, Retail. Sunday School Llbrarlesand 
Premiums. Holiday Bible*Irora We. lollS. 
each. Hymnals ol the

M. P. Church,
M. E. Church,

M. E. Church Sth,
Prot. E. Church

I"lease give us a call Or write us when yon 
require anything to be found In a thorough 
ly equipped Book and Stationery Establish 
ment. Office Supplies or all kinds. Includ 
ing Ledgers. Day Books, Check Books. DratU 
Note*. Letter Heads and Envelopes. Address

W, J, C. Dulany <t Co.,
Wholesale and Retail Booksellers and

Stationers,
Kos. SSZ-i West Ball!more Street,

nov 8-ly. BALTIMORE. MD.
Refer to Pub. of this paper.

Salisbury

FINE WINES
AND LIQUORS. 

OLD THOMPSON WHISKEY,
COUNTS? APPLE BEANS?,

(SIX ̂ STE J^RS O3JID)
OLD PEACH BRANDY,

FUHE HOLLAND GIN, Ac.
   Also All Brands of   

nwffl .in imasnc ran
Choice Tobacco and Cigars.

JEHU T. PARSONS!
*y OBIENT SALOON, -»

SALISBURY, - - MARYLAND.

ALAEGESTOCK
Of Superior and Serviceable

Boots & Shoes,
- Selected Especially to Meet the

Wants of Customers.
The Best and Cheapest Lot

SUSPENDERS
Ever Shown In Salisbury.

This Is a thing we call attention to particu 
larly and mean exactly what we say.

ROSS' FERTILIZERS, BONE,
KAINIT. ETC., ETC.

Trader Brothers
DIVISION ST. (Near Camden) 

sept 22-ly. Salisbury, Md.

$oft(cal.
A Story tb»t H»'«r Grows Old.

-THE
BEST TONIC.

ThJs medicine, combining Iron with pore 
regetable tonics, quickly and completely 
Cares Djs»epsl% iBdlrestlM, Wemkaen, 
lmrm Bl*«4. Malaria, Chills aWFeren, 
anlNemlcfa.

It Is an rninitllng remedy tor Diseases of tba 
KMaeya mmA Urer.

It is inTslusble for Diseases pecoMsr to 
Women, and all who lead sedentary II res.

It does not Injure the teeth, cause headsebc.or 
produce constipation vtita Jro* fieHeintt do.

It enriches and purifies tbe blood, stimulate! 
tbe appetite, aids tbe assimilation of food, re 
lieves Heartburn snd Belching, and strength- 
em the miwlos and nerves.

For Intermittent Fevers, Lassitude, Lacko/ 
Energy. Ac.. It hat no equal.

43- The prnutne has above trade mark snd 
crowed red lines on wrapper. Take no other.
n,<r ~lj fcj Bill)*! mUIUL CO, SlLTIBOU. UL

A yootb and a maiden low-talking, 
He eager, she, shrinking and shy;

A blnsb on her face an she listens. 
And ret a soft tear In her eye.

Oh 1 sweet bloomed I lie red damask roses, 
And sweet sang tbe t brash on the spray,

And bright wan tbe glamour of sunshine 
That made tbe world fair on thatdny.

Hot, ob! not so sweet tbe red roses. 
Bo sweet tbe blrd'ssong from above.

So bright tbe gold glamour of sunshine, 
As waa the sweet glamour of love.

That fell on that pair In the garden. 
As 'mid the fair flowers they strolled ;

And there, as 'twas first told In Eden, 
Again was Love's Under tale tbe told.

ffitscdlaneous.
THE GREAT MONUMENT.

L.E.WDLLIAM&&CO.
[Successors to Alary E. Williams]

Manufacturer* and Wholesale and 
Retail Dealer* In

Tfc* Slat* Block !  tb« 
H*nam*nt.

WMhlBfftOD

Bill Ky« M » L»w7«r.

YELLOW PIUE !

SASH AND

JOBS S. GITTIJtGa. WM. B. B06LKY

JOHN S. SITTINGS is CO.,

BANKERS!
BALTIMORE, MARYLAND.

MONEY RECEIVED ON DEPOSIT SUBJECT

TO SIGHT DRAFTS.
Members Baltimore Stock Eiehange. Bay 

nod Sell Stocks and Bonds In f his as well as 
New York, Phi lad a. and Boston Markets.

Cbeckson New York, Boston. Philadelphia 
aod Eastern and Western Points Collected 
free of charge to Depositors.

Balances Remitted on Favorable Terms.
J9-W111 be glad to fornlsb Information In 

regird to Railroad, State, Municipal and 
other Securities.

Jany 20-ly.

GEORGE L.STEVENS,
Dealer in

Foreign & Domestic Marble,
And Manufacturer of

MONUMENTS, TOMBS, Etc.

CEMETERY LOT ENCLOSURES
JVParnlsberf to Order. 

Broad and Division Streets,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND,
Hall Orders have Prompt Attention.

JACOB MYERS
' -'" Wholesale £ttMall Dealer In

WALL PAPERS,
Window Shades, Etc.

HO. 39 N. GAY STREET,
Opposite Odd Fello 

 ept. 27-ly.

 Ball,

BALTIMORE. MD.

WORK DONE IS ANY PART

At gity Prices by Careful Workmen.

WE ASK ALL
INTERESTED IN

Bides, Furs, Wool, Feathers,
Boots, Beeswax, Butter, Cheese,

Eggs, Dried Fruit & Poultry,
Hay, and prod nee Generally,

To send for oar Price Cnrrants. Prompt re- 
tarns nn all consltcnmenl*. Trial 

Shipments Solicited.

E. L, WILLIAMS & CO.,
General Commission Merchant*, 

OFFICE, 1S9 VftLt.tA.ja 9THEET,

octlly. NEW TOBK.

I. H. WHITK,
Having now the management of the

pE«y HOTEL STABLES
OFFEB TO THE PUBLIC 

First Class Teams of all Descriptions.

FormerTriends and Patrons
Will find their horses and carriages

carefully attended to by competent grooms.
Parties taKen to any point on the Shore.

NORTH CAROLINA 
SHINGLES, ETC.

FREE OF CHARGE
AND PRICES CHEERFULLY FUR 

NISHED ON APPLICATION.

Tbe blocks wbicb bava been sent by 
the States for tbe Washington monu 
ment have usually a State coat-of-arms 
upon them, with some appropriate in 
scription. Some, however, have the 
name of tbe State cut in large letters. 
This is tbe case with Maine, Minnesota .., , . J 
and South Carolina. Maine 1* block is of If1 once, if he wished 
granite, 4x2 feet, bearing theisingle word ' bea great »?eo»«>atton «* w°"ld a»ow 
"Maine." Boutb Carolina bw only the ! roy other clients to accumulate in tbe

ha!l f0 a few ™™»<*™& »n the mean-

My dear friend in Pennsylvania writes 
rue that he has learned casually that 
some years ago I was a member of the 
legal profession, and he asks me to 
state, if I will, publicly, whether that 
is true and, if so, why I abandoned tbe 
profession.

It is true that I did practice law in 
tbe West for a short time, in a very quiet 
kind of way. After a few months, how 
ever, I abandoned my lucrative practice 
to accept tbe pert-folio of the Laramie 
City Post.ffice. During my brief but 
tempestuous career as an attorney I 
paid out 8120 for rent, and drew a chat 
tel mortgage, which I was never paid 
for, HS near as 1 am able to judge.

My principal reason, however, for 
abandoning tbe profession was the sud 
den death of my client. When a young 
lawyer has assiduously sat and looked 
out of his office window for two months, 
and a client comes in and shows signs of 
intrusting actual business to him, there 
springs up at once between the two a 
warm friendship. Such was the case 
with me. A middle-aged gentleman 
came into my office one day, and said he 
had been referred to me by a party in 
town, and asked me if I had leisure to 
attend to him. I said that 1 would lay 
aside other matters and attend to him 

He eatd it would

ORDERS RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED
L. E. WILLIAMS & CO.,

Can le left at tie PeuiEsiila Hotel
Or at the Stable.

3E_ IK. "VWlHM'DrJE
Church St., near Peninsula Hotel 

43TBoard by Day, "Week or Month.

SALISBURY HOTEL.
«-ON DIVISION STBEETre*

OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE,
SALISBURY, MD.

D. C. ADAMS, - Pnpietor.
TERMS-* 1.80 PEB DAT.

SYHRYTHIHQ FIRST-CLASS
WFREK SAMPLE BOOM.-CS

First-Class Livery attached. Gneats taken 
to and from Depot and Staaabo*'.

CAMDEI* STREET, (NEAR DOCK,)

SALISBURY, MD.
feb23-ly.

BUILDING!

WE OFFER FOB SAT/Fi

DESIRABLE

BUILDING

AND TOWN LOTS

G.

LOTS on Park Street.

H. Toad vine
SALISBURF, MD.

WANTED.
ONE THOUSAND CU8TOMBB8

To take away goods at tbe following Prices: 
All-wool Herring Bone SB eenta.

HALF WOOL 35c. CALICO 3k
, . Shoes at Lowest Prices,

W«i islUrre, ever offered in Maryland. A 
- -   ^-He»ry Stock of Boots Low.  

Pumps complete $4.50
HoMebold Sewing sraahinem.

Complete**. Slgwalt, complete,$20. Both 
Mo. *, Astonish yourself by calling

ULANY & SONS,
FBUTTLAKD.

Tbe undersigned has a nnmber of 
in Wicomlco Ooaniy Ibr Bale both Cane 
andSmaJL itao Ixrts  JmproTedandUalm- 
proved-ln tbe Town of Ualisbnry. Parties 
desiring borne* or to invest

SHOULD APPLY TO

E. STANLEY TOADVIN,
SALISBURY. MD. ' ,

& MARVEL,
PROPRIETORS OP

Machinists and Blacksmiths. _
Orders for1 Castings and other work prompt 

ly executed. Cor/Dock and Canrden Streets

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

 .-J -

_ PRODUCE,
We are Commission Merchants

N:ALL KINDS OF PRODUCE :
POClrTKT, BUTTER, BOOS,

. CiAftt)E» TBUCK, *C
Oorrecpondeaee Solicited.

No trouble t* answer letters. Bend a* yonr 
MaMiwd addreoa, and we-wlU quote you 
market. Harklnc - plates, 8b I ppl uc-tic*, 
Hhlpplns-emrds and dkllr quotations of our 
market forntsned free o< charge. ~ -

X>. K. HASTOH * CO, UIChambers fit 
may Mm. HEW TOKK. 
Oar motto "Quick Sales, Prompt Beturna."

NEW TOBK. APRIL. Ktb

rf . 
Osi»bmi«*FtM>eaU

tor tfcew food* should be eeot
 ABOARD XAKUFAOTO OO.

AfTOBNEY-AT-tAW,
OFHOB-CO8- OK MAIN * DIVISION SWu 

8AUBBCBT. MD.

C;E.:-HARPERf
A PsftACHCAI. WATCHMAKER Alt» 

REXMIKEB OF JBWEIRT,

Is at A. L. Blametttlkal'a-Wor*; prepared to 
do an kinds of work. Having the be* tool* 
to operate with, and a thorough knowledge

W. M. WILLOUGHBY & BKO,
Having Purchased tbe extensive

LIVERY AND BOAHO STABLES
or 8. Ulman & Bro., ore now ready

AT THE SHORTEST NOTICE.

Passengers Conveyed
TO ALL PARTS OF PENINSULA

AT THE LOWEST RATES !
Stables near Court House Square,

Stable* connected with Salisbury Hntol, and
Uack run to and from Drpot aod

Steamboat.

SALISBURY, - - MARYLAND.

FASHIONABLE! 
"CLOTHING T4!

Every garment in our house equal 
to custom made, and all this season's 
manufactures. We claim to have the 
haodsomeet line of fashionable clothing

name of tbe State with the SUte coat of 
arms. Tbe block was defaced by some 
vandal hands after it bad arrived, but 
has been repaired. Most of the Southern 
States were rather demonstrative in their 
expressions of sentiment, and some of 
their inscriptions read rather curiously 
in the light of events that have trans 
pired since they were presented. Louis- 
ana's block which was sent before tbe 
war, bears "The State of Louisana: 
Ever faithful to the Constitution and 
the Union." It is a curious fact that 
tbe stone thus sent aud inscribed.crum- 
bled away after Louisana violated the 
pledge she placed upon it. It hag since 
been replaced by a large block of Louis- 
ana marble bearing the same inscrip 
tion. Georgia lias inscribed the stone 
wbicb she sent, "Tbe Union as it was; 
the Constitution as it is." Alabama's 
block, which is of native marble, bears 
tbe words, "A Union of equality as ad 
justed by tbe Constitution." Florida 
sends a stone bearing her coat-of-arms, 
inscribed "Florida sees in his counsels 
safety, in his life an example, iu bis 
memory a perpetual bond of Union." 
Tennessee sends a beautiful block of na 
tive marble, bearing the words: "The 
Federal Union: if most be preserved." 
Tbe block sent by Kentucky has the fig 
ures of Clay and Crittendon, witb bands 
clasped, and in the face of the block:  
Under tbe auspices of Heaven and tbe 
precepts of Washington Kentucky will 
be toe last to give up theUuion." Mis-; 
souri has inscribed upon her offering:  
"Tbe tribute of Missouri to tbe memory 
of Washington and a pledge of her tide)-, 
ity to the Union of the States." Illinois, | 
"State Sovereignly and National Un- j 
ion," which one might expect to see com 
ing from a Southern State. Indiana 
famishes the following: "Indiana knows 
no North, no South, nothing but "Un 
ion." Ohio's limestone block has: "The 
State of Ohio; the memory of Washing 
ton and tbe Union of the States. Sunto 
perpetua." Wisconsin's block is 4x2 
feet, bearing the words "Wisconsin;ad 
mitted May 2Btb, 1841." Minnesota is 
represented by a block of her famous 
pipe clay set in a handsome block of mar 
ble, and bearing tbe single word "Min 
nesota." The offering of Iowa is a 
handsome lime stone block inscribed: 
"Iowa Her affections like tbe river of 
her borders, flow to an inseparable Un 
ion." Brfgham Youngsent, long before 
his death, a stone bearing tbe Utah coat- 
of-arms and inscribed: "Holiness to the 
Lord,"and below the single word "De- 
eeret." A plain stone, marked "Cberokee 
Nation" shows the regard of the Cbero- 
keeefor the government. Virginia sends 
three blocks one of them is labelitx 
"Westmorland County, tbe birthplace of 
Washington;" an other marked "Virgin 
la, who gave Washington to the country 
gives this granite to his monument;' 
and tbe third IB inscribed: "From Ot 
ter's Summit, to Virginia's noblest 
son."

time do the business that was on his 
! mind. He hud asked Charlie Kitchen, 
I at the Thoresburgh House, to give him 
1 tbe name of some poor young lawyer, 
acd Kitchen bad told him that I was 
about the poorest lawyer he knew of, so 
he hud come right to me. 

i I saw at once that he was a shrewd 
business man, «nd I did all 1 could to 
him. Ha-was delighted with tbe prompt 
ness witb which I had done tbe work, 
and said he would have more for me to 
do very soon, as he -had purchased the 
controlling interest in a new silver 
mine over at Jelm Mountain. On the 
strength of this revival in trade I went 
down town and bought half a ton of 
coal.

I then opened a set of double entry 
books, which I still have, and wbicb are 
a) most as good as new. I had just got 
my new client fairly on the books when 
he was killed by falling down a abaft a 
distance of 200 feet in a perpendicular 
direction. I then said that tbe practice 
of law was invested with too much sor 
row aud sadness for me. I could not 
endure the constant sundering of pleas 
ant, friendly ties which an active prac 
tice demanded. I sold my revised statu 
tes to a ffbw notary public at Last 
Chance, and gave my other law books to 
a warm personal friend. Having- thus 
disposed of my library I retired from tbe 
practice of my profession by taking 
down my tin sign and nailing it to the 
front door of the poet-bouse at the cloe« 
of a beautiful summer day. Cleveland 
Sunday Sun.

Tbe two sciences wbicb are progres 
sing with almost startling rapidity are 
chemistry and surgery. These promise 
to distance all others, not excepting 
geology, which Is a comparatively new 
branch of scientific investigation. The 
recent discoveries in chemistry are cer. 
tainly very extensive and most impor 
tant, but somehow tbe curative proces 
ses do not keep pace with the finding of 
new affinities by the chemists and the 
new compounds which result thereform. 

The doctor la still hardly wiser than in 
tbe days when be discussed the merits 
of Brown, Rush, Chapman and, Watson. 
Only the surgeon has advanced in bis art 
to a degree that would amaze experts 
like John Hunter, Valentine Mott, 
Stone and Nott. Amputation for trivial 
causes is growing more uncommon, and 
the hacking process yields to the bold and 
scientific methods of surgeons more dar 
ing than Yelpean. Recently, at one of 
tbe New York hospitals, a portion of a 
fractured skull came away, while other 
portions were skillfully extracted, and 
tbe result was that a part of the gray 
matter of tbe brain protruded several 
inches. The arteries running near the 
surface of the gray convolutions could be 
distinctly seen answering the pulsations' 
of tbe heart.

A rapture of one of those little rivers 
of blood would have been fatal, unless, 
indeed, it could have been quickly tied  
a feat yet to be accomplished in that por 
tion of the human system. The protrud 
ing brain was pushed gently back into 
tne~skull, aud the dura matter, which bad 
been ruptured, was sewn up with catgut, 
which the absorbents will soon take up 
aud scatter throughout the body. In 
juries to the dura mater have heretofore 
been regarded as necessarily fatal, tbe 
membrane being thinner than tissue- 
paper.

The curative process of nature will 
cover the opening in tbe skull, first with 
a gristly substance, and then with bone 
of sufficient thickness to protect tbe 
brain. In Louisville, Ky., not long 
since, a severe and dangerous experimen 
tal surgical operation was made on a 
patient while under mesmeric influence. 
That astonished the medical faculty, but 
the New York achievement lays ft in 
the shade. There isnodoubtof surgeons 
hereafter reaching internal organs, so 
thnt organic lessons can be directly, and 
not indirectly, treated, as now. Tbe 
capacity of man to endure suffering and 
all tbe requirements of scientific treat 
ment exceeds all other animals.

Iteaaa Of Iat«r«*c,

If your horse Is afflicted with those 
twin pests of all crowded livery stables 
glanders and farcy, remove the animal 
faraway from all healthy bones, give 
him Day's Horse and Cattle Powder 
and a generous diet nntil cured.

AU *»rt* *T He

He Is Rlcht om Time.

American toys are in demand in all 
parts of the world.

Flour is $40 per barrel at the Courd' 
Alene mines, Montana.

The favorite amusement of the Em 
peror of China is te spin a top.

Coal is one dollar per ton cheaper in 
London than in Philadelphia.

Two carloads of camels were recently 
captured in the Gils Valley, Arizona.

Pumpkin-pie sociables, with literary 
exercises added, are a feature of life in 
Bochester, N. Y.

Whist-playing is the special weakness 
of most of tbe Justices of the United 
States Supreme Court.

A railroad shop at Florence, 8. C., has 
a chime of whistles which serves as a 
time-keeper for tbe town.

It is reported that defective hearing is 
on the increase In this country, and that 
it Is largely owing to defective teeth.

Las Vegas, N. H., beasts a cow-girl 
who lariats an animal as skillfully as the 
most expert of her untamed brethren of 
tbe plains.

An Indian brass band will probably be 
the next musical novelty. One has been 
organized in Montana, which is reported 
to be very proficient.

Cass County, Illinois, boasts of a girl 
whose heart is located on the right side. 
The medical society of the county is 
wrestling with the problem.

An astronomer who believes that the 
future of the science depends much upon 
photography estimates that it would take 
ten years to photograph the heavens.

Fragments of clear, white flint glass, 
immersed fora few hours in tbe water 
of H unter's Spring, in Minnesota, take 
a delicate pink color, which they bold.

In a few months it is said that there 
will be 14,000 laboiers at work on the 
Panama Canal, and that work will be 
pushed at the rate of 2000 yards per day.

A Kentucky farmer found a colony of 
twenty-seven raccoons in one tree, and 
their depredations on bis corn-shocks 
and chickens had nearly driven him into 
bankruptcy.

by

the 
tbe 
on 
on

or  CM
He toaranteea htewoifct»(tVe taUdaeUon, 
OlTe him a trial I may JM-ly.

WILLIAM a, SMITH, & fl. S.
PRACTICAL DENTIST,

Ottenli* Prore«ioaartervfce«to (be public 
e* all hoara. jrtirMa Oxide OM admlnls- 
Und to tfeoaf deetrtojlt.

PEN INSULA-HOUSli
AUG. PABKEB, PropriHoif. 

l$rCX;J3e TVrATNT ST.
- XABTtAMD.

w  » *>«MHa ^v e> a. •*Sf+*   - -^ t. - . .^T
Svesjrtfeint fiwKiiaas, A arst-etaM LIV 

ry attached; CHuMa takes to a*r part or
the PwUoea la ai Low rates.

Shown anywhere, and extend an invi 
tation to all to call and see the many 
new things we show. _.• ._  ,,.- ;

LOW pRigjSS;
-

FOB FINE GRADES.

ACME HALL
The OHau «f

In ordering gowk^O. O? D. 
atate aiae and color wanted," or write 
write for  elf-measurement.

Consumption Cured: An old physician 
retired from practice, having bad placed 
in bis bands by an East India mission 
ary the formula of a simple vegetable 
remedy for the speedy and permanent 
cure of Consumption. Bropcbitis, 
Catarrh, Asthma and all throat and Lung 
Affections, also a positive aud radical 
care for Nervous Debility and ail Ner 
vous CcflDphtintfl, after having tested its 
woaderful curative powers in thousands 
of cases, has felt it his duty to make it 
known to his suffering fellows. Actua 
ted by this motive and a desire to relieve 
human suffering, I will send free of 
charge, to all who desire it, this resipe, 
in German. French or English, with full 
directions for preparing and using. Sent 
by mail by addressing with stamp, 
naming this paper. W. A. Noyis* 1« 
Power* Block, Rochester, N. Y.,,r ;   ,

. - -The Brooklyn bridge baa U* largest 
span, and is considered the largest bridge 
In the world. But (he Tay bridge, over 
the Frith of Forth, In Scotland, to re 
place that which fell down under a heavy 
passenger train, will have two.spans, 
each of which Is as long as the Brooklyn 
bridge. This will be the greatest bridge 
ever designed. .^« i : _; . .v

The extra cost ef steel nails has been 
reduced to one cent per pound. They 
are eoalfig more and more into use, and 
eao to drffetvlnto tbe bvptst wooda as 
easily aa ordinary sails Into pine. Hey 
nave been driven into a white-oak knot 
witboot bending.

The tides are caused mainly by 
moon, as it were, catching bold of 
wat n as the earth revolves around 
its axis. This most cause friction 
the earth as it revolves, and friction, as 
every one knows, causes loss of power. 
There is reason to suppose that the ac 
tion of the tides is slowly but surely 
lessening the speed of the earth's rota 
tion, and consequently increasing the 
length of the day, and that this action 
will continue until the earth revolves on 
its own axis in the same time that the 
moon takes to revolve round the earth. 
Then the day, instead of being twenty- 
four hours as now, will be about twenty- 
eight days, and the earth will be exposed 
to the full blaze of tbe sun for about 
fourteen days at a time.

To change this will bring about on the 
face of the earth can hardly be exagger 
ated. All life, both animal and vege 
table, will be destroyed; all water will be 
evaporated; the solid rocks will be scor 
ched and cracked, and the whole world 
reduced to a dreary and barren wilder 
ness. It is supposed by some that the 
moon has already passed through all 
this, Hence its shattered and bare-look 
ing surface. That the earth, being so 
much larger, has more quickly acted 
upon Uie oceans which once were upon 
the moon'8 surf ace stopped almost en 
tirely its revolution round its own axis, 
thus causing it to have a day equal to 
twenty-eight of our days, and tbe heat 
of the SUD has already done toit what in 
future ages it will do to the earth. Har 
per's Weekly.

._--^- BBSSfobdifiel'eet. Fora 
quarter pf a century, curing hundreds of 
persons where other medicines have 
failed. W. Greist, a prominent man of 
Stonlngton, III., says: "No need of 
calling in the doctor while using Aro- 
manna. It's the best medicine I ever 
had in my house." Sold by Dr. L. D. 
Collier at 25 and 75 cents. *  

The height and velocity of clouds may 
be determined by means of photography. 
T wo casierag are placed 600 feet apart, 
and provided witb instantaneous shut 
ters, which are released, by electricity at 
tbe ssm« moment. The angle of incli 
nation of the cameras and tbe position 
of tbe cloud as photographed are thus 
obtained, and simple trigonometrical 
.operations give tbe height and distance 
from those data.

A tall, broad-shouldered man, of ap 
parently fifty-five years, walked into 
Binder's Seventh street barber-shop on 
Saturday afternoon and seated himself 
in a chair. A heavy black beard covered 
bis face and bis shirt front and was 
finally lost to sight within the capacious 
recesses of bis waistcoat.

"Hair cut, eir V" said tbe barber, as he 
began to tuck a towel around tbe collar 
of bis customer, preliminary to picking 
up his shears. The old man, who bad 
been busy with bis beard during this in 
terval, now exposed it to the astonished 
gaze of the shop. It reached fully three 
inches below his knees when it was un 
coiled. He replied: "No, but" here 
he glanced around the shop with a trium 
phant smile "I want this beard taken 
off clean." Apparently seeing that some 
explanation would be welcome to the as 
tonished gathering of barbers and custo 
mers, the old man said In tones that 
showed tbe emotion stirring within him:

"For twenty-four years no razor has 
touched my face. This beard is tbe re 
sult. It was in I860. I was as spruce a 
young chap as ever kicked up his heels at 
a Lancaster Coouty wedding and every 
body knew young Joe Barstow in those 
paits. They called me 'young Joe' to 
make a difference between tbe old man 
and me. Tbe old man was a Bourbon 
Democrat to tbe backbone and I was 
with him till tbe split in the 1860 Con 
vention, when the Southerners pnt up 
John C. Breckehrldgeand we tbe North
 nominated Stephen A. Douglas. The 
old man went in on . Breckenridge. I 
felt strong on the subject and worked for 
Douglas day and night. I used to be 
very smart in my appearance in those 
days, but I worked so bard I had no time 
for prinking up.

"One night I made a speech at ajneet- 
Ing in tbe old Turnpike Tavern, t tad 
a week's growth of stubble on my face, 
and before I bad spoken a dozen words 
some lout sang out, Go get a shave.' 
Everybody laughed as they looked at me. 
'Get a shave V says I; *no razor touches 
my face nntil I see a Democratic Presi 
dent in tbe White House.*

"I have kept my word. Take it off 
and rc4l4t carefully op in a piece of pap 
er, barber, for I an going to tend Presi 
dent Cleveland a chain made oat of it."
 Phila. Times. ty» *,-.:. .* ? ?» ?   : <• ^

An Albany butcher, after carefully 
reckoning tbe amount of work be has 
done in thirty years, estimates that he 
has sawed seventy-eight miles of bones 
in that time.

A lot of Sacs and Foxes went into tbe 
gallery of tbe Iowa House of Represen 
tatives and sat down to smoke tbe pipe 
of peace. They were cleared out, much 
to their disgust. '.'-•

A Patagonian cannibal, who bad stray 
ed from a dime museum and was suffer 
ing with hunger, applied at a Syracuse, 
N. Y., police station for food and shel 
ter, the other day.

Who will wonder at tbe ravages of 
slugs and snails after learning that a 
large sing has 160 rows of teeth, with 180 
teeth in each row. wbicb cannot be dis 
solved even In add?

Banchers at Half Moon B,ty, Califor 
nia, have recently lost a number of 
lam be, which have been carried off by 
eagles that make their nests in the 
neighboring mountains.

A funny fellow, who gave a friend a 
"loaded "elg*r at Terrs Hants, Ind., 
tbe other day, has since paid $40 in ones 
and costs for bis joke, which nearly cost 
his victim bis eye-sight.

A Detroit River fisherman says that 
tbe pike of tbe Straits is a very destruc 
tive fish. One that was recently spenred 
bad swallowed another pike, tod that 
pike had swallowed a perch. v : :e "

Tbe likeness of an old lady is photo- 
'grapbed inapaoeof gUssat Argyle, N. 
Y. It was done by s flash of lightning 
while she was sitting near a window, 
and the likeness is said to be excellent.

For several years I was troubled with 
Catarrh, have tried many remedies. 
Ely's Cream Balm has proved tbe article 
desired. I believe it to the only cure.  
L. B. Coburn, Hardware Merchant, To- 
wando, Pa. Seesdvt '  '  ' '

How doth tbe stylish woman feel < 
Cold chills run down her back;* •>'

And straightway runoetb she in nssfie 
To get her seal skin sacque.
Belva Lookwood is not disappointed 

anyway.
Tbe bnzzy season of the mosquito is 

about over.
A cat concert on the back shed

moonlight, is rather smew-sing.
Women may not be deep thinkers taut 

they are generally clothes observers.
A boy with a mustache does not feel 

down in tbe month. His down to not 
long enough.

As blondes have gone out of fashion 
there are many light haired girls who 
are willing to dye.

General Bnrd Grubblives in New Jer 
sey. He must be a "worm o' tbe dust," 
for bird grub is worms.

A young Vermont lawyer has just bad 
his Urst case. Itwasa«ase of measles 
and he had to go home and let bis mother 
nurse him.

Sitting Bull gets 9200 a month for ex 
hibiting himself. It pays to assassinate 
United States Generals. "Shame, where 
is thy Huso?"

We want all the original poetry about 
autumn leaves and things that can be 
sent us. Cold weather Is coming and 
kindling wood Is high.

"Why did you leave your boarding 
place '<"' asked a lawyer of a disboqest 
witness, in a burglary trial. "Because I 
couldn't take it with me."

Newspaper reporters will always be 
found fault with until they can write up 
an account of a street fight that will 
please the man who gets licked.

If Chicago were suddenly to drop out 
of existence some paragrapbsrs would be 
stranded, because they write most of 
their items by the Chicago foot.

Solid silver night latch keys are the 
pride of Gotham swells, but after a night 
at the club the silver keys do not find 
the key-bole any better than tbe old 
kind.

Where a prisoner succeeds in escaping 
with the connivance of the jailor, be 
should leave a clue behind, to indemni 
fy the jailor for the loss of his conni 
vance.

"Did you take me for afool, when yon 
married me r" asked SquireMcGill in the 
midst of a domestic quarrel. "No, I 
didn't. But I nave seen my mistake 
since."

Fatti traveled to Wales recently in one 
of the Prince of Wales' saloons, says an 
English paper. In this, country the 
saloons do not move, though they often 
appear to.

"Do you hare good drintetmfc water 
nerai>"asked a stranger In Ksatocky.
"Guess it's pretty good,"replied a na 
tive, "never seems to hurt tbe horses, 
nor cat tie." •-••^s1,, -.-.-..

.- -n.f,".-. '.r _.,
"A Duke's title can be boagnt 

France for ten thousand doltafe" 
may be cheap enough, botsJl 
we shall not buy a duke's title i 
We prefer an ovorcoat and a barm-of 
flour in tbe house.

In

 TfaeBt. Elmo Hotel, 817 and 819 
Arch Street, Philada., is without doubt 
one of the best kept hotels in the city, 
and tbe rates onlyfSLOO per day. It to 
conveniently situated for bustsess, and 
promp^atteoUon Is given to .tbe want* 
of guests. We would* recommend any 
one going from this town to stopst tbe 

Elmo.

"In proiongatlng your esoteric cogita 
tions'or articulating superficial sentl- 
nMbtalitlea and philosophical or psycho 
logical observations beware of platitud 
inous ponderosity. Let your conversa 
tion possess a clarified conciseness, tfom- 
prehensibleness, eoaleeoent consistency 
and a concatenated cogency. Esebew all 
conglomeration of flatulent garrulity, 
jejune babblement, asinine affectations. 
Let your' extemporaneous desoantincs 
snd unpremeditated eipatlatlon have In* 
taUlgJbUity and veracious vivacity, with- 
out rhodomantade or thrasonical torn* 
bast Sedulously aviod all petdsylaUe 
profundity, pompous prolixity pstttsc* 
eons vaeoity, ventrfloxQtal verbosity fend 
vanllloqoent vapidity. Shan doaMe en- 
teote prurient Jaeesity sad pestiferous 
profanity, - obscurant or apparent. I* 
other words talk plainly, sensibly truth 
fully, partly, and ba careful not to use 
bag words."

In the "idea language" which is now 
employed by deaf-mutes, only proper 
names are spsUsd with tbe fingers. It 
to called tbe universal language, as mutes 
of different nationalities ean converseas 
readily as those of the same.

I had suffered from Catarrh for tan 
years; tbe paid would be so severe that 1 
was obliged to send for a doctor. I bad 
entirely lost sense of smell. Ely's Cream 
Balm baa worked s miracle. U. a Hal- 
leys, Blnghampton, N. 'T} i'^*-™9]

AMcdesto (Gal.) man attempted to 
eat five dozen of eggs on a wager,, and 
bad succeeded in. eating three dozen and 
three, when bis friends dissuaded him 
from further effort. He still believes be 
could have accomplished the feat.

Not long sloes the phenomenal tide 
of the Bay of Fundy carried op the 
AVon River to Windsor aaUoal.orb^ck 
nab. a large n»mbsr oi / wbk^wSDS 
strasded in the nod and <*tt a -prtos 'to 
the inhabitants. Tttey were estimated 
at fW.Win value, ; ,

of

She looked at tbe waniat m«on and re 
marked: "It ought to look pale,"he re 
plied with tbe air of a man thoroughly 
conversant with his subject, "it has been 
full for several nights.

"Whenever you speak toll tbe truth," 
said an ancient philosqpttfr. If this 
principle were to pro vail now, silence In 
this country would be M thick that you 
could cat it with a caflknife*

An Indiana man who was recently 
banged, nodded to a minister who desired 
to give consolation just before tbe drop 
fell and said: "J 11 sea, you later." the 
minister 1s sorry he said vnythmfntfw,

The new Japanese minister to the 
United States, Mr. B. KukI, has landed 
at San Francisco. If he'd tended in 
Bawston He'd soon learn to spell bis 
name "Cookie" and to say "dough nut" 
fordont" ., ;  ...,.; -,

The Viceroy of lady g**e; « :at1«ry of 
$125,000 a year, with m retinue ef ser 
vants. He does not, however, spend 
much of this great sum in beta on the 
United States election. Host of it goes 
to the ice company.

"What's this thing?" asked a man 
who was inspecting a music-store. 
That? Oh, that's used en vtoUns. We 

call it achin-rest.M "Gimme one 1 " ex 
claimed the visitor: "a ip«a»,itvjwuld 
work on my wife?" , .^ w» ? -4»r?>

' Oh I dear, "yawned a little hoy, .after 
be bad returned from church,, "I dent 
wonder tbe world is BO full of wicked 
ness, "Why BO?" asked hia astonished 
mother. " Vanse God picked eut sfoch 
atediouBday for Sunday." = >. ? * : /'

1  If yon want quick returns 'itebV foil 
prices, on Hides, Furs, Wool, Boots, 
Butter*!*., etc. Send for o«r JPri«e nr- - 
rant.ttmsigmeatsSoUeitadv H 1* Wil
liams, &c. General Commisatosv -jfiu~ 
chants. Office, 109 WUUam «., NewTorfc " •••-- . ..„ •*

A jaamtill*n^ tim **K&uill* 
rSsttisd'astsI^eilMsting to meet her
-_1.V* '.VI i J -l^J iT*".I«ai ?*j ' * H "   - ' 1.

, ̂
believed tost bis oiotkft wflfc whtob be 
w*8to auks a bo*e for his,bride,

are looking w*IL" 
feeling well either." 
n*ilitsrr»ihadafearfnli _ 
night* T«o know that mrmt* ifcum
 pug do* snd the cosset lsj«i *   .»»- 
"iYss.". "Wafl, I drasiDSd it i 
to life again."

There to ssssoia
 a affection, of the 
antes him 16 
whenever be goes into 
to boy a cake of 
lately glides toward tbe 
and flxess glass for hi*.
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TO OUR HI2AJDI2RS.

It hflor par)MM,throach these columns, to 
aappty a tone felt need ID oar community 

' for a cheap rate of advertisement* that every 
body win read. Some months ago It was an- 
noanoed in thlt paper tbat a tone line ad- 
vertiaementa woo Id b« inserted under the 
heading of "wanted and for aale," In this

    »!!  tec Ux mm of twenly-nve cents; be 
tween time and all line advertisement for 
Ma. TT« propose to renew thU ofler, giving

- two eoaawaUv* .inaertiona (or the price* 
named. One Insertion will coat respectively 
twenty and forty oenU. No badness will be
 4verU»ed In UiU column*, only article* and 
wants. Any man would prefer to pay twen 
ty-five cent* ratber than scour the country 
to find a market for a ten dollar article. The 
idea was socrested to 01 by a tranaacUon 
with one of oar customer* wlio advertUed a
*nn for ami* and received a score of Inquiries 
from persocs desiring to rorchaoe. We hope 
that oar friends will assist n§ In patting the 
ball In motion. Ocoe established everybody 
wllleohcede 1U convenience and uaefalna

 LATEST roBxro BEAD.

[ «* Cl«v*laJ»« Aa«Bre« the 
Calare* r**f>I«> It WU1 * « 

Be K«vlTe4.

For the benefit of many of oar colored 
people who are Tery much frightened 
at the election of Cleveland, we publish 
an interriew whlcfi took place a few 
days ago at Albany. N. Y., with the 
President-elect by an Associated Press 
reporter:

Governor Cleveland was asked by a 
reporter if he was aware of adelusion ex 
isting among the colored people of the
 Sooth tbat a change in the administra 
tion would unfavorably affect their con 
dition, to which be replied:

"Tes, 1 nave been astonished at the 
statement that there was an apprehen 
sion existing among the colored people 
that, in some way, their rights now 
secured to them under the laws and con 
stitution of the United States were in 
danger from the election of a Democra 
tic President lamUldtbat some of 
them are led to suppose tbat the result 
of the recent election means tbat they 
may be again made slaves. All of this 
has appeared to me to be so absurd, and

  I have been ao sure tbat the slightest in- 
trtligent reflection would dialodge such 
tooliab fears, tbat I can hardly deem any 
notice of them necessary. But there is 
not the slightest objection to calling the 
attention of all who are in the least nn 
easy or uncertain npon this subject to 
the fact tbat the title of the colored peo 
ple to freedom and all the rights of citi 
zenship cannot be disturbed, except by 
a change in the constitution, wbicb it

, would be absolutely impossible to make. 
Besides; the present condition or status 
of these people has been so f uHy accepted 
by the entire country that no one should 
have the slightest idea tbat any attempt 
wfll be made to change it, if there was 
any possibility of accomplishing such a 
thing.

"So far as the new administration is 
related to this subject the whole coon try 
can be sure tbat the lawful power and 
Jurisdiction of the executive will be so 
exercised tbat the rights of all citizens,
wbtt» or black, trader the constitution 
and the law will be preserved and pro 
tected, and all the advantages to which 
they are entitled by reason of tbeir citi- 
zeoebip will be secured to them. There 
need be no fear that either the Democra- 

. ttc party or its newly-elected adminis 
tration proposes to oppress or enslave 
any part of our population nor to de- 
troy the business interests of the coun 

try. We hope, on toe other band, to do 
something to benefit the people. It 
^eema to me tbat oar efforts in that 
direction would be aided if mischievous 
croaking and dark imaginings should 
give place to an earnest endeavor to In- 

pire confidence and to make universal a 
cheerful hope for the future."

 It te of interest to persons who think
: ' GOT. Cleveland was bad presidential
 JttBb* to know thtf his small plurality
\«*U<»4,nN«w York on November 4

was not in consequence of a diminution
of tbe support wbicb gave him bis 192,-
000plurality in 1882. His vote as candt-

. . date for tbe presidency exceeded, in fact,
 his vote two years ago by over 25,000. In
lass tbe total of votes cast for him was
SUW, ID 18M It te 08,078. Tbe secret
of the cloM^oto on the electoral ticket

' - : 1» New Yotfc fe the Increased number of
^republicans that came to the polls this' "year.

   Thete are a large number of people
, in B«jEalo,N. Y., who voted for Grover
CleTeJud for Bbetifi, for mayor, for
Qorernor and for President, and in ench
eaaethey succeeded Ic electing him.

. -iTTbeCoorigc of tbtt ettjr doe* not believe
- "" that a similar caae has occurred before,
" 'iod ooe may not occur again in B ban*

1{.,,dredj«ai8. Katanlly many believe In
tbe iUrot tbe FmUeot elect. There is

, barrJUyaperallelin oar history fur so
^RtfUs prpmottoa. Ena Gen. Grant
-ii*t*A te wmtt font years after Lee1* snr> 

before be entered tbe Wnite

' : .%:v>

,-   GOT. Clefeland bearatbedistinetiosl 
«f being the first man since Washington 
<wnota« been elected President because 

io a pre-eminent dcfrree 
eoence and adminiatratiye 

, wilb to absence of partisan 
btttemw.

~~-a~~

of tte Itow Orleaiiir 
poBtpboed to tbe

K*> Ham *  C*«a*> to tit* B«*tae«* !»  
Ureato Wkllo    to

A staff cornspondent of the Pbila. 
limes has visited President-elect Cleve 
land, at Albany and interviewed him up 
on bia future policy. In this interview 
President Cleveland expresses himself 
as follows:

"No harm shall come to any business 
interest as tbe result of administrative 
policy so longas I am President. I In 
tend to surround myself with the best 
and broadest minds in the party and 
then bend all my energies to ward making 
an administration tbat shall at least as 
sure every element tbat a transfer of 
executive control from one party to 
another does not mean any serious dis 
turbance of existing conditions."

"It is almost incredible to me tbat 
there should be any feeling of uncer 
tainty whatever as to the future, so far 
as the result of tbe recent election is 
concerned. Those who are to succeed to 
power by tbe will of the people, as re 
cently expressed, are as much interested 
in the future of tbe United States as 
those who yield it. They also b*ve an 
equal stake in tbe prosperity and ad 
vancement of the country. They are as 
thoroughly committed to a maintenance 
of values and as earnestly anxious for a 
sterling business prosperity as their op 
ponents. Naturally they will be careful 
about pronouncing for a policy inimical 
to tbe interests of tbe very class which, 
more than any other, has thus honored 
us with its confidence. Coming into 
power after so long an absence, tbe party 
ought, and will do far as tbe Executive 
is concerned, bring liberal views and 
good impulses into tbe control of the 
government. It would be unnatural for 
tbe party not to be actuated by a desire 
to continue in power by demonstrating 
that it deserved tbe highest confidence 
ot tbe people. This it cannot do if it 
would unsettle business and make fac 
tions war upon well-conceived plans of 
government. This is tbe view I take of 
the proper position fora party just as 
suming tbe control oi the country in a 
crisis like this and tbe standard by wbicb 
I shall be guided while in tbe Presiden 
tlal office. If I follow it I hope for and 
expect a fair and honest response from 
the Republicans with whom I may have 
relations, as well as tbe liearty support 
of my own party."

' I feel, of course, that I have great 
responsibilities and approach tb«*m with 
a feeling of more or less anxiety. While 
I know tbat there is no reason whatever 
for this feeling of restlessness North or 
South, I cannot but realize tbat all minds 
donot-aee things in tbe same light. 
What may seem of no moment to one 
may be of great consequence to another. 
The Democratic party and its servants 
are as much committed to a careful 
policy upon economic questions as their 
opponents, and they will be as careful to 
act for the best interests of tbe country 
as the Republicans would bad they been 
successful. I assume, therefore tbat 
whatever of nervousness there is now 
apparent comes simply from tbe distur 
bance of a long lease of power, and that 
whenever the irritation growing out of 
defeat bas passed off there will be a bet 
ter feeling all around and a willingness 
to give tbe new men a fair and honest 
chance. This is all that is desired, and 
less would not be fair to the incoming 
administration."

THE ELECTORAL COLLEGE.

 »ryl»nd'a Electoral College to Sf«et
Hext.

On Wednesday of next week, Decem 
bers, being the first Wednesday in tbe 
month, Marylands Electoral College will 
assemble in tbe Senate chamber at An 
napolis to vote for President and Vice- 
president of tbe United States. Two 
electors at large and six district electors 
constitute tbe Maryland Electoral Col 
lege. After organizing a committee will 
wait npon Gov. McLane and advise him 
that the college is ready to receive any 
communication he may have to make. 
The Governor will then transmit to the 
college tbe certificates of tbe electors, 
after which toe balloting for President 
and Vice-President will begin separately. 
When this is finished and the result an 
nounced, a copy of tbe credentials will 
be placed in charge of tbe secretary of tbe 
college, to be "conveyed and delivered 
with dispatch" to the President of tbe 
Senate at Washington. Either Mr. 
Ke&tiog or General Johnson, the two 
electors at large, will be chosen to pre 
side over the college of 1884. C oL J ohn 
M. Miller, secretary of the Maryland 
Senate, win probably be chosen secretary 
of tbe college.

The proceedings of the Maryland Elec 
toral College are kept in a record book at 

executive department. They date 
back to 1789, when Gen. George Wash 
ington and Rebert Hanson Uarrison 
comprised toe presidential ticket In 
that year th e electors met on tbe Irst 
Wedneeday in February, being tbe4th of 
the month. Before Unassembling of the 
next college, in 1792, an act of Congress 
changed tbe meeting day two months

Tlier, and ever since the electoral col- 
«ge bas assembled on the Hrst Wednes 

day in December.
Although entitled to eight electoral 

votes, Maryland only gave Washington 
and Harrison for President and Vice- 
President, six votes each in the electoral 

college of 1789, which was the first held. 
This was owing to tbe absence of two of 
tbe eight electors chosen, the six present 
and voting for WHahiagton and Harrl- 
son, being J. Rogers, Won. Tilghrann, 
A. O. Harrison, P. Thomas. Robert 
Smith and W. Matthews. John Eager 
Soward was Governor of Maryland at 
the time. Froa 1789 to 1824 tbe electors 
were chosen by tbe State Legislature, the 
new method of selecting them originat 
ing with the.administration of John 
Qnincy Adaaoa.

Prior to 1841 the proceedings of tbe 
Maryland Electoral College were not 
Kept in as good order as their importance 
demanded, as appears from a resorntkro 
adepted py the Le«felatare in*that year, 
which, after referring to the" loss of cer 
tain records of 1888, directs tbe proper 
recording and safe-keepioiof the pro 
ceedings of tbe Maryland Electoral Col 
lege la a book selected for .tbe purpose. 
TberesoTotion to ddly entered po-tbe 
«eotoral college boot, and eofar It has 
been carried out in spirit and letter.

Wben Maryland gave Its eight elector 
al votes to Hancock and English, in 1880, 
Mr. I. Nevett Steels presided over tbe 
eleptocil ooltoeaanf Eugene Bigclna 
was secretary. The college met on De 
cember 1 in that year. Tbe late Hon. 
B. B. Carmkbael presided over tbe pre- 
eediBgeoUe«e,whlcfc,»et December «, 
1878,and caatMaryland1? vote for. Til- 
den and Heodrlcks, tbe'latter of whom 
wffi «nU M voted for ftytlie college 
not Wednesday as Vtoe-Presfclaot of

KAMAB CITT, HO.

Am I*tt*v 
C4«jr ta tfto Woat.

m Great

KAKSAS Cmr, Nov. W. 1884.
Travelers have to make the distinc 

tions between places they visit very 
marked tbat they may have something 
worth telling. They dwell on the dif 
ferences and pass by the thousand ordi 
nary things in which people and tbe 
cities people build resemble each other, 
lam struck by this in Kansas city. 
Friends in Salisbury are told that this 
mushroom city of tbe Wild West has the 
air of newness and tbe unsubstantially 
of over growth. Its business men are 
supposed to be half crank, half rascal; 
its business on a wildcat basis; prices 
abnormally high; society crude and un 
developed. There is in reality, perhaps, 
just enough truth in this view to give 
the traveler an excuse to talk about these 
things; but I venture to say that if a 
stranger were put down in tbe Main 
Street of this place without being told 
where be was, be would as likely think 
be was East as West. Men are men 
here as there; they wear tbe same styles 
of clothes and actually comb their hair 
at least once a day. The customers in 
the handsome stores here are well dream 
ed, nice looking and well mannered. 
The ladies on tbe streets are not essen 
tiaily different from those in the sea- 
coast cities. Society is not settled down 
on old family lines, because there are no 
old families here. Tbe oldest, probably, 
is a branch of a Salisbury root. I refer 
totbeGillis family. As the living de- 
seen den te of Mr. Gillis are half-breed 
Indians, for obvious reasons they have 
not inaugurated a social aristocracy. 
Some of your readers knew Mr. Gillis, 
who came out from near Salisbury a 
number of years ago, long before there 
was a city here. I think he was an own 
uncle of the late Beauchamp L. Gillis. 
Even before he died, tbe land be had 
acquired was very valuable and bis niece, 
Mrs. Trooat, who inherited most of it 
was enormously wealthy at her death, a 
few years ago. Then tbe Indian children 
came in and disputed her disposition of 
tbe property. The matter was in litiga 
tion until quite recently. The Indians 
got a share, however. Tbe Gillis Opera 
House, the largest theatre building here, 
was built by a provision of Mrs. Troosfs 
will. Orlando Barclay, Esq., her nephew, 
came out from Somerset County and 
lived with her for some time before her 
death. lie is well to do and lives in 
Greenwood, about thirty milerfrom, 
Kansas City. So, whatever social dis- 
truction belongs to old families, must be 
credited to the Eastern Shore. The 
society is good to those who look for it 
and are admitted to it, as elsewhere. 
As for prices, the only thing much high 
er here than East is rent. Land in the 
city limits is held high though building 
materials are rather cheap. Brick of 
excellent quality can be put in tbe well 
for 87.00 per thousand. All the soil here 
makes good brick. 60 as there is no 
timber, solid brick houses are actually 
cheaper than frame. Beef, mutton, 
pork, flour, vegetables, are all quite as 
reasonable in price as you have them. 
One thing I forgot, when I spoke of rent 
being the only dear element; labor. 
Tbat is the dear article. Cooks gets 85.00 
per week; if they are really capable and 
skilled labor all through Is highly paid 
Still, in many directions, wages are 
low. Clerks, I hear, get but a pittance. 
There are so many young men here from 
the East, with no skill in auy specialty 
tbat such work as they can do is not 
equal to the demand for situations.

The newspapers are the oddest pro 
ductions of Western civilization. They 
have lots of enterprise and are, without 
doubt, good papers. But readers of the 
staid and serious Baltimore Sun would 
thinK the breath knocked out of them 
when a Kansas City paragranuist struck 
them bows on for tbe first time. Slang 
fried, slang boiled, slang roasted, frica- 
seed, on toast, with onions and, judging 
from the savage way tbe republican 
organ here pounced on a mare's nest 
Sunday, with beer and rum, will appear 
the solid reliance of Western journalism. 
News and argument are about like soup 
and dessert to adinner. Tbe chief en 
ergy is expended in working in slang. 
And tbe cordial terms of friendship 
these different papers are on. When tbe 
editor of the Journal calls him of tbe 
Times a "dude," be means evidently to 
be friendly; but when in the next col 
umn be hits out from tbe shoulder and 
salute* him as a "mm sucking liar," it 
is clear that the preliminary handshak 
ing is over and the slugging underway. 
The Times counters lightly on the breast 
by speaking of the Journal men as tbe

Elder" (be writes interminable stuff 
about religion and spiritualism) and 
sends out bis right duke with three or 
four Sullivan power as be calls the old 
man an "old seed wart." H o we ver they 
are bright papers, publish any amount 
of matter and mean well. G.

 Congress meets next Monday. 
There is a strong probability tbat it will 
do very little of importance the coming 
session beyond passing the necessary ap 
propriation bills. It will be practically

two mouths1 session. Congress does 
so little work in December in ordinary 
times that it is lordly worth while to 
call that month a part of the session. 
This time there will be a large, exodus 
for New Orleans about tbe 15tb, special 
trains having been provided and a free 
ride guaranteed to tbe opening ceremon 
ies of the World's Fair. Those who re 
main at their posts may whack away at 
tbe calendars, which are Iwded to the 
muzzle with Uilla. . : .<• . >

 Colonel Rockwell, speaking of tbe 
White House, says: "The lower portion 
of the house has been so thoroughly over 
hauled and imp roved during President 
Arthur's administration as to practically 
need nothing at present, but tbe private 
parts of tbe bouse, particularly tbe bed 
rooms, need attention badly. There is 
not enough mocey available for toe pur 
pose, however, and with theexcepttoo of 
new carpets for the state bed room and 
one or two other chambers, wbicb tbe 
President bas selected, and a little paper 
ing and painting here and there, Presi 
dent Cleveland will take possession with 
tbe White House unchanged."

 Cough I Cough I Cough I If yon are 
suffering with a oougb or cold, no nat 
ter bow Itfbt or severe,, whether recent 
or long standing, try DwLaeV *Swise 
BaiBau»"-it will do yon food and that 
very quickly. It, is steadily gaining in 
popularity, because it is a good and relia- 
ate repedy. Remember, it contains no 
motpalae or opiaoi perfectly haraleaa. 
Price tf and TO centa. SeM by L. D.

             M
BTBWS1 ITEM*.

Bit* *>f Vewa Oath*r«4 Here auMl Ther* 
the

 "On* must be poor to know the 
luxury of Hiring." That mar be so, but 
we think anybody can enjoy tbe luxury 
of giving his fellow-sufferer » bottle of 
Dr. Bull Is Cough Syrup to cure hit 
coagb.

 Tbe Republican Ore-eaten of the 
North are calming down. There Is" no 
response to their insana war-whoops in 
tbe Sooth. The rebellious and incendiary 
Mr. Blaine has subsided. White-winged 
Peace is cooing to the front and the 
warm rays of the sun of Prosperity are 
soothing tbe minds of men.

 Blaine's plurality in the State of 
Michigan is less than. 8.000. All tbe 
counties pf the State, with the exception 
of Clad win, filed official returns with tbe 
Secretary ot State. The Republican vote 
for electors is 192,364; Fnsion, 189,408 
Blaine's plurality, 2,946. For Governor 
Alger, Republican, 190,644; Begole, FOB 
ion, 186,732; Preston, 22,807; Alger's 
plurality, 3,812.

 AH we hear from Mr. Bluine since 
the election confirms our faith tbat he is 
a dishonest demagogue and a mere tricky 
politician, without a shred of statesman 
ship about him. The more we hear o 
Gov. Cleveland the stronger is our belie 
tbat be is a wise, cool, level-headed man 
who never slops over, and who bas a high 
appreciation of public duty. Boston 
Herald, Ind.

 A. D. Hazen, Third Assistant Post 
master General, in his annual report to 
the Postmaster General, estimates thi 
expenditures for the service of his offlci 
for tbe next Qscal at 81,338,400, an in 
crease of 8140,000 over the appropriations 
for the current fiscal year. He says the 
receipts of the entire postal service To 
the fiscal year ended June 80, 1884, weie 
$43338,127; disbursements, 846,404,980 
making an excess of expenditures of S3 
060,833.

 A negro named Sampson, a residen 
of Florida, called upon President-elect 
Cleveland Sunday, as A delegate-at-larg* 
to know precisely what tbe colored peo 
ple of bis section had to expect from the 
new Administration. The noble-hearted 
President-elect sent by Sampson tidings 
of comfort and joy. He told him to say 
to bis brethren that they would find in 
him a true friend. The abused colored 
population will cool down when Sampson 
gets borne.

T lit GREAT GERMAN 
REMEDY

FOR PAIN.
RellrvM nnd cure*

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia, 

Solatlca, Lumbago,
BACKACIIK.

IIEADACHUOOTHACM, 
SORE THROAT.

Ol'I.VflV. SWKLLINUS.
urn* IK*.

lortnats. CuU, Brulm.
FKO«TB1TJBS, 

flFItHft, SCALDS,
And tl!either hodllr«cti«* 

and palna.
nrrr CERTS « BOTTLE.

Hold by all DrenteM »nd 
Dvnltn. Direction* In It 
language!. 

Th« ChiriM A. Vofttor Co.
»• VUQIl** » O>.)

 A.O.I.A.

WARREN IELAND,
whom eyerjbody knon at tbe iacce*cfil 
manager of tit*

Largest Hotel Enterprises
ot America, says tbat while a passenger from 
New York on board a ihlp going around Cape 
Horn, In the early day* of emigration to Cal 
ifornia, he learned that one of the officer* of 
tbe reatel had cured himself, daring the voy 
age, of an obstinate distant by the wo of

Ayers Sarsaparilla.
Sine* than Mr. LKUXD bas recommended 
Arm's SAASAPAKILLA In many similar 
eases, and he bas nerer yet beard of Its fail- 
ore to effeot a radical cure.

Some years ago one of Mr. Lzuucp's farm 
laborers braised hi* leg. Owing to the bad 
state of his blood, an ogly scrofulous swelling 
or lamp appeared on the injured limb. Hor 
rible lushing of tbe skin, with burning and 
darting pains through the lamp, made life 
almost Intolerable. The leg became enor 
mously enlarged, and running ulcen formed, 
discharging great quantities of. extremely 
offenjlre matter. Ko treatment was of any 
arail until tbe man, by Mr. LILAITD'S direc 
tion, was supplied with Area's SXB&APA- 
KILLA, which allayed the pain and irritation, 
healed tbe sores, remored the swelling, and. 
completely restored the limb to use.

Mr. LUJLXD has personally osed

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
for Rheumatism, with entire raeeesi; and, 
after careful observation, declares that. In 
his belief, there la ntf medicine in the world 
 qaal to It for the core of Lirer Disorder*, 
O«mt, Uie effects of high Urlnf. Salt 
Shewn, Sores, Eruptions, and all tbs) 
rariona forma ot blood dlaraae*.

We bare Mr. TJCULHD'S permlsaion to inTtta 
all who may desire farther erMeoee In regard 
to tbe extraordinary cvratire power* of 
Ara'f flAEtAfAJULUA to Me him parson. 
ally either at hi* mammoth Ocean Hotel, 
Long Branch, or at the popular Leland Hotel, 
Broadway, 2Tth and 28th Streets, New York.

Mr. LmjtD'a extentiTe knowledge of the 
gooddoMbythlsoa«<i«aUed«r*wUcsvtoror 
blood poison* enables aim to «!T« laqniren 
much Taluable Information.

__ f*
ttXPAXMD BT

Dr. 4.C. Ayer 4 Co., Lowed, Mm.

SLESINCER'S 
Hand-Made Shoes!

FOR TBNDEK FEET.

The only original Booae In Baltimore and 
tbe only e»lablUhment claiming tbe Bp*e- 
lal Featare ol Manufacturing tbe

OBLEBBATE0
i

Tender Feet!
AftaT an. experience, o( 15 yeara, and a stu 

dy ofT year* o/ the anatomy oftue feet, ID- 
BO re tiioae who are mflvrlBc with Cftra*,Cftra*,
Bnnlon* nod Burning Senaai loo of the Feet, 
will find Immediate relief by trying a pair 
of toe Celebrated TENDBR-VKBr«HOBS.- 
Every pair warranted to five entire aatls- 

fnetlnn. None genuine except bearinsr oar 
rexUiered Trade Mark «tamped;nn lining 
and itole ot each shoe.

L. SLESINGEB, Man'f.,
> N, KuUw 8k, BALTIMOBK, MO.

A.WHnTlNOTON*8ONare the only ao- 
tnorlaed A«tjU Jbr the sale ot 8le*ta«er>a 

braWuand-Made fboea tor Tender 
t atBalUrbniT, HdT (Signed)

GRaiuratafeer'?
KOT. 14 OH.

If women's and girls' ready- 
made clothing were as simple a 
matter as men's and boys,' we 
might jump right into making 
it just as we make men's anc 
boys', and cover the whole neec 
of women and girls as we cover 
the whole need of men anc 
boys.

Each of these four branches 
of business has it peculiarities. 
One by no. means implies any 
other of the four. Many a mer 
chant deals in ladies' clothing 
and not in girls'; in men's am 
not boys'. And men's am 
boys' is a very different business 
from women's and girls'.

The business of men's and 
boys' clothing had twenty years 
the start of women's and girls 
Men's began 6rst, then boys' 
The word clothing acquired th< 
meaning men's clothing ; b; 
the utmost stretch it means no 
more now than men's and boys' 
We are straining usage to mak< 
it cover women and girls ; bu 
that's the way language grows 
first the need, then the word 
and the world wakes up to the 
need after the word is born.

Men's and boys' clothing be 
gan small and crude. Only the 
roughest work was done at first 
It has taken a generation o 
men and three or four genera 
tions of boys for the phrase 
readyipade clothing to outgrow 
the ilLxepute it got by th< 
rough *work that was done un 
der that phrase at hrst. I 
hasn't yet outgrown the re 
proach. Many a man is meas 
ured and pays double who 
might as well buy readymade 
We measure and make ready- 
made both ; and we've no in 
terest in worrying people out 
of their prejudices. They wil 
work themselves out in time 
Besides, some have got to be 
measured anyhow.

Now we know all about 
men's and boys' clothing. We 
were fairly in at the start anc 
hav'n't fullen buhind very 
much in (he past twenty years 
We know what to make, anc 
how to make it, how to sell it 
how to hold our trade, and- how 
to widen it over the country far 
away.

Women's and girls' clothing 
is not so much behind as differ 
ent. It is behind. It'll always 
be behind, while fashion touch 
es little more than shape with 
men and boys, and leaves noth 
ing untouched with women anc 
girls. So long as the difference 
exists in the custom of the time 
women's and girls' readymade 
clothing can never be made to 
cover the whole need of women 
and girls as men's and boys 
clothing cover the whole need 
of men and boys. The aim is 
therefore different ; must be 
different ; and he* will be*t suc 
ceed in dressing women and 
girls who recognizes tbe differ 
ence in demand.

We mean to make gradually 
clear how wide our scope in 
clothing is, and is going to be. 
It isn't easy to be brief and clear 
about a matter having so many 
aspects and ramifications.

Dressmaking both for women 
and girls is yet disputed work 
between homes and stores. 
The store is going to have it in
time, because store is going t*> 
beat home both in style and 
economy. There's a difference 
la homes. There's a difference 
in stores. It is a saying that 
a woman in business can't afford 
to make her own clothing. It 
is already felt that she cannot 
afford to make her girls' cloth 
ing. Men's and boys' has pass 
ed beyond dispute. It is going 
to be recognized that a women, 
whose time is of any account 
at all, can't afford to do several 
things that now the expends her 
time upon. We are doing our 
part to make the clothing of the 
amily a much easier matter. 
What we are doing ia ready to 

looked at!   - •
a' <lr***ea 

fbettnnt
UD1

Girl*' dluo. 1SW and 7. 
InderchXbln* lor both, 1309 and U. 

Men'ii and boys'clothing, near the mid lie 
Market street door.
What a different life is pos 

sible to women since this work 
is done.

JOHN
Cbestawt, ThtrteeBtn, and Market street*,

HEADQUARTERS

JOB rai UQTJOBS!
! IN SALISBURY.

A, F. Parsons & Co,,
"* : .*.'" Dealers In all Klndaof

WHISKEYS
Brandlea, ROOM, Wines, Etc.

Oar stock of Foreign and Domeitlo Liquors
la always large and complete,

and for superiority In

QBAIM aii CHEAP1
cannot be excelled, on the Shore.

WHI8KEV-From tbe Lowent Price reetl
fled to tbe blalieat uradea of

PCTfiB OLD KYE.
 stANDIES ChoIce Apple, Peach, French 

Cbbrry, Blackberry, Etc.
WIWES-Port,Hhetry, Madeira. Malaga, Ca- 

tawba. Claret and other wlnea.
GINS Imported "Old Tom," anil Holland 

Olniand tbe Lower Grade*.
HUMS New England and Jnnmtca. We 

have also the celebrated

Duffey Malt Liquors,
Which are highly recommended.

Our stork* IK tbe largest and most complete
In Salisbury, and being purchased

from nmt bands, enablea

OS TO SELL CHEAP!
We alto bare a complete line of

CHOICE CIGARS AVD TOBACCO-celected
with a Tlew of meeting the wants

of OD r cunlomern.

ORDERS BT MAIL
PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO

And Prl-e-LIU aenl on application. Satis
faction guaranteed. Your patronage

la respectfully aollclted.

A. F. PARSONS & CO.,
ST.,

- Next Door to Humphrey* A Tllgbman'

SALISBURY, MD.
TRUSTEES SALE.

ByVIrTueof a decree of the Orphans' Cotir 
or Wlcomlco County. Maryland. 1 will N«) 
at public aucilou. In Quaatlco, nt Uie

DOOR OF THE HOTEL, ON

Tflesflay, December 23ri, 1884
at 2 o'clock, P. M., at thai

LOTORPARCELOFGROUND
situated In said Town nnd belonging to Mrs. 
Martha Jones, at the time of be deulti. 'I he 
oak!

HOUSE AND 10T
Is situated on Main street In said Town, be 
tweru the Int occupied by V. F. Collier on 
one side, and tbe lot of Mrs. Mary A. Jones 
on tbe other, the same tbat was parchiiset 
by »Hld Mrs. Junes from Levin A. Gordy ant 
other*. It Is Improved with a Nubatanlla 
dwelling aud tilt) necewutry out buildings.

TERMS OF SALE.
One hundred dollars in eoah, the oalance 

In two rquitl InstallmenU of one and two 
year*, tbe purcha»er giving bomls with se 
curity approved by the Trustee aud bearlDj 
Interest from tbe day of sale.

JAMES M.JONES,
nov. 29-ts. Trustee

TRUSTEE'S SALE
-OK VALUABLE-

REAL ESTATE.
By virtue of a power contained In a mort- 

Kave by Samuel O. Cox to John W. and Jam en 
R. Willing, trading as John W. Wllllnit & 
Co., Qu the land .e -oidsof Wlcomlco County 
In Mber b. f. T. .Nu. 2 folio 151, we will utier at

PUBLIC AUCTION, ON

Saturday, December 20tl), 1884.
at tbe hoar of 2 o'clock, p. m..

at tbe Court Honaa door In Salisbny, Wlcom 
I co County,

A HOUSE AND LOT
at Nuntlcoke Point, In said County lying be 
tween Iitndit of John W. Willing atid John 
Turner, which said Cox purchased ot Jume 
Harrlngton.

TEHM8 OF SALE :-CASH.

JOHN W. WILLING A CO., 
nov.»-tg. Mortgagees. 

Chad. K. Holland. Attorney.

GEO. PAGE & CO.,
No. 5. N. Shroeder St.,

BALTIMORE, - MARYLAND.
-Manufacture  of 

Patent Portable Steam lopes,
mnomr mix wma * Main

Fatal PorlaHe War Saw 11s,
Flour Mill Machinery,

Grist Mill Machinery, Bhafllng. Pullcya, 
Ac. Agricultural bnxlnea a Specialty. Also 
agent* for Nlcbols, Bbepard <f-Uo'« Vibratni 
Threshing Macbluea, the beetThreahi-r made 
In tbe country. «eud for DeacrJpUve Cata 
logue. nov.aMy.

Wanted and For Sate.
Advertisements inserted two times here 

for 9ft O«H> if not over three Hoes 9» Cta. 
Blnsjeinaertlon. Not over six lines M CU. 
for two Insertions; 4O Ctn B single Insertion.
TT*e>rf p
bqry,

Stele. Town Lot* and Farms. Ap- 
ly to E. 8TAHLEY TOADVIN. Balls-

8*Ie.-A totof Peach Seed. For fnrtli. 
>r Information apply to A. H. BKAD- 
Rt vert on, Md nov. 22-21.

fTtasr Heart. The hooae ta Ctonvlen now 
F occupied by Cnnu Thomas Oflnlee. Ap- 
ply CO K. A. PAttSONS. aogS*4m.

 sue) M« I** lor KaJto-4 Acre*. 100 
Peach Tree*. QooJ Two Story Hooae.

Beak-One of tbe Karri nglon Farroa 
_ on Kowasllco Creek For terms, apply 
to MRS. ZENOPHINE FERRY. Salisbury
Md, nov. it-*.
-\T****1 « * « !   I will aril at prlvnlecale 
V on reasonable term*, the 8OHOOKEB 

REMEDY. *^ VINCENT MOOBB. 
nor. 8-2t. Qnanueo. Md.

T3««l Bstete liar * ! . Town and coon- 
tv try property, Several piece* nrdtsira- 

bTe town propertr a»d farna ranjdn*: from 
acre* np. Apply to J. A GRAHAM, 8al-onaeras.. 

Isbnry. M
p. 
d?

JET* 
Oioati

foe —--
itnot at.

nov.8-St.

t.—Tb« a ndf rslinnd ofi>r far Mat 
year 188i bla boaM oo tvt«t 

., either with or without .heater, 
given January ut. Apply ta

J08JSPHB.WMJNS, 
Baltebory, Md.

TTtor « ! » A Small Farm at private aale 
b altnated In Trappe dUlrlci. near (Mtoam

Surch, eooialnlDt; about W aerea. with two- 
lory honae and yonng orchard. Apply at

tbe premla <a. or to BLAH HARCDM, 
.ov.Wt. Prlnceas Anne.

JK Dtlefc IfeUce.-Ordered by the Oodn- 
  ty Commissioners for Wicomloo Ooan- 
>, that thn report of the Commissioners on 

dltoh In Mil disk throoch tbe toads of 
.^  aphn^an^h/^beandJ4eww»o nuniBunrjrv puu w«iiv«w v» wu..

b* same la hereby ratlOed and oohflnned, 
provided, the aame be subject to objections 
nntll TDfcsDAY, JANUAKY «TH I**, by or-
er of the Board. D. J. HOLIOWAY. Ci'k.

. rr.s/S-i _~i_i.j mm tit miBmSKw a«uiii«w>

cRoupr BUMS,cirrs,
Bi*la«a,8«m,BaUa.

OUR RESOLVE ,
For the ¥hter of 1 1884 M 85

.A sr"' -. 18 THAT WE SHALL MAINTAIN OUB J "'V' S "#':  >' s
Enviable repntation of baring the Largest, Handsomest and most complete 

stock of Goods ever exhibited in Salisbury.

Ready-Made Clothing, &e
IN ENDLESS VARIETY AND QUALITIES. ' "-..'

Our motto is NEVER TO BE UNDERSOLD. Low Prices the Keystone of 
onr success. Bargains issued daily. Come and see.

R. E. PO WELL & CO.

An Offer HeYer Before Made!
A New Stock of Boots and Shoes

At Prices LOWER THAN EVER. An examination will convince you.  
WE SIMPLY ASK TOUR ATTENTION.

110 TROUBLE TO
Beans, Peas, Corn, Dried Fruit, &c.,

At the TOP OF THE MARKET, taken in exchange. Also a full line o 
CHOICE GROCERIES always to be had.

. GIJLXIS «& S03T.
At the Pivot Bridge, - - Salisbury, Md.

PIANO & ORGAN
And Musical Instrument Store on the Peninsula.

A Full Line of Music, Music Books, Musical Fixtures, Stationery, Poems 
Fiction, and News. Note prices carefully :

PIANOS FROM $260.00 UP.

Secoaa-d.
FROM $100.00 UPWARDS.

#100. Organs now selling for $65. $155. Organs now selling for $90. 
$180. Organs now selling for $100. Accordeona from 75 cents up. Violins 
from $1. np. Sewing Machines sold low on installment or cash. Pianos and 
Organs sold on easy terms. Come and examine stock.

GEORGE M. MOORE
No. 30 Main Street, (under Peninsula House) Salisbury.

J

Over 300 EDgiues and Boilers
IN STOCK READY FOR V V

  §
Also a fall line of Engineer'sand Mill Supplies.

All Grades Lubricating Oils
; ' '' ; '-' From 20c gal. to $1.50 by can or barrel. Write for Catalogae. for

ENGINEER AND MACHINIST,

L. W. Gunby, Agent for Wicomioo Co., Salisbury, Md.

PARSONS» PURGATIVE

Ant wiO OMBpMely oh*0** "" Mood In the eatfva system in thr«a nxarfha. Amy 
person who wffl take 1 Pin each night from 1 to It weeks, may be restored to a««d 
ImsOTi. Iffrrfi." **"'~C*^ r~ " ** *V»r IwBMle Complain** these Pnto h*i» aooqval. 

thorn tor the care of LFVgK and KUWKT dliaaeet. ""
 was** »y m»H-tar Me. 1st ataapa. dreolara free. I. a. JOICCTOS * CO.. Boston, itsav

Oroop. Asthma. Bronchitis. H*snl- 
Kia. Bkeataatlsm. JOHN8OT8 ASO-
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SATUBDAY. NOVEMBER, 29. 1884.

'OFFICE
MAiuCtoox. I MAILS OPEN.

A.M. North.. .9JO, A.M.

Office open from tM A. M. to 6.00 P. M.
Malls arrive from Baltimore. T|S CrUfleld, 

daily except Sunday, and depart same days.

AriY«rU»e«B«*ta,
Tb* foltowloi new advertisement* appear 

. In this Issue of THE ADVKXTTSEB.
Staafoger, Baltimore Shoe*.
John Waaamaker, Phtla Clothing.
John Fate * Oo., Balto Machinery.
Coonty Commissioners Ditch Notice.
C.F. Hollaad Trustee Sale.
J. M. Jones Trustee Sale.
Local Points Several.
8. H. Evans A Co. Change of Ad.
Sclent I Qo American Prospectus.

ITEMS BstlEF BUT SBWST.

A W«*k«a H«ws Paragraphed 
Aslv«rtl»er »f T»>D«y.

for U>*

Complainte are made by business men 
generally, not only in this section, but 
In all others, of the dullness of tbe times- 
And it is no doubt true, bat then are 
prospects of a revival of business, as in 
dicated by the following paragraph, 
dated New York, Nov. 21st: "ConBdence 
is felt by many business men in this city 
that trade is reviving. There is said to 
be a good prospect that trade daring the 
winter months will be much better than 
it has been during the early fall and 
summer. Crops have been BO successful 
that farmers have money to spend. They 
inspire the country storekeepers with 
confidence, and induce them to replenish 
their stock. A revival has been noticed 
to the dry goods trade among the South 
ern merchants, who' seem to be more 

illing than formerly to buy goods and 
to pay for them. Collections in the 
trade are much better than they were in 
September and October, and everything 
betokens that the year will close with 
very good business prospects. The boot 
and shoe trade has improved during the 
week. The merchants have as much as 
they can do at present. Should this con 
tinue, the stocks on band with tbe whole 
sale trade and the jobbers will soon be

- . •*•(• Ms4 s**sttOMl*.
 An East Cambridge man sent twelve 

stamp* to an advertiser to learn "how to 
make money fast," and WM advised in 
reply to "glue a 95 note to the bottom of 
his trunk."

 The new Sheriff of Sussex county bus 
qualified and entered upon the duties of 
his office. Mr. Short IMS tlte reputation 
of being one of the most upright men in 
Sus8«x county.'

 Tbe new steam fire engine built for 
the Annapolis Fire Department by the 
Silsby Manufacturing Company, of Sen 
eca Falls, N. Y., at a cost of 18,200, 
reached AnunpollsSaturday. |'>y '••{-

 Oysters on the seaside were never 
better at this season of the year nor 
bringing better prices. They are being 
shipped by railroad direct to Philadelphia 
and New York. Heretofore they have 
generally beeu sold to shippers on Cnlnco- 
teague Island.

 Tbe Delaware Division and its sever 
al branches are yearly becoming more 
popular to gunners from all parts of the 
country tbe increase'thia year being 
double what it has ever been before. 
During tbe past two weeks extra cars

As previously announced in these 
column, a series of races took place at 
Fair Grounds Thursday last. Tbt 
entries were mostly horses from this 
county. The day was a pleasant one and 
drew a good crowd. The first race, trot 
ting, parse 125.00. There were three en 
tries, and tbe race was won by "Mack," 
"Blind George," second; "Harry H," 
third. A running race was tbe next 
one. Purse, 110.00. There were five 
entries. The first beat was won by 
"Lillie," second heat a dead one; third 
beat won by "Ned," who also won the 
last two beats and the race. The races, 
although no fast time was made, were 
interesting, as the horses were pretty 
evenly matched.

THE GREAT BATTLE II
IS NOW ENDED.

CLEVELAND IS ELECTED

1,OOO Sacks of Genuine Liverpool Ground 
Alum Salt, 80o. per sack regular size.

, , ,....,. * .am t J-milUK bUQ UOO" fc«w WW*IIM» VAV»<» vcuoreduced, and this will give additional haye ,*d tobe lgced on the « ,, morn.
 vmnlsttrmonr *rt rhu on/iA r«f«rrkriaB "'I * . _employment to tbe shoe factories.

 Twenty-three snows are predicted 
' for tbis winter.

 The rabbits are being vigorously 
bunted to tbeir deatb.

 Wbo is fattening a turkey for us ? 
Don t ail speak at once.

 Thursday last, Thanksgiving, was a 
general holiday in Salisbury.

 Now that tbe election excitment is 
over, business will begin to boom.

 Who will be our next postmaster ? 
is a question we frequently bear asked.

 The number of oyster dredging 
licenses Issued tbis season has reached 
1,243.

 .Large quantities of poultry of all 
kinds bave been offered for sale tbis 
week in Salisbury.

 John E. Helson has killed tbe heav 
iest hog so far tbis season, tbat we have 
beard of. It weighed 417 pounds.

 Our town has made substantial pro 
gress in tbe last year. A large number 
of fine buildings bave been erected,

 Mr. Geo. Zell, of Westover, Somer 
set county, is taking a course in dentist 
ry under Dr. W. G. Smith of Salisbury.

 Edwin M. Locus'family nave moved 
to Wilminirjon. .Del. They had been 
residents of Salisbury for several years.

 Tbe early advertiser now pushes his 
name before the public in big black let 
ters and catches tbe holiday trade when 
iteomes.

 Our young folks are reckoning the 
number of days that must pass before 
they can say those familiar words, "My 
Christmas Gift 1"

 The low rate of fare to the New Or 
leans Exposition will cause many to go 
from tbis section. We bave beard sev 
eral of our citizens say they ara going.
 A cold wave struck this section Mon 

day nigbt and sent tbe thermometer 
down below freezing point. Ice of con 
siderable thickness formed in many 
places.

 Handsome time-tables of the Y. Y., 
P. AN. R. B. bave been distributed in 
town tbis week, giving tbe connections 
of that road with lines through tbe 
South.

 Obsistmas will soon be upon us, and 
the windows of tbe stores will assume a 
holiday appearance, Many of our mer 
chants have already bought-their goods 
for this season.

 Tbe cool weather of this week has 
afforded an opportunity to many to kill 
bogs and a great many bave been slaugh 
tered. As yet we have not beard of no 
very large ones.

 Mrs. G. W. White sent us this week 
a pear plucked from a tree in her yard 
which is of a second growth. Tbe tree 
bore a large crop early in the season, and 
is now trying to give a second crop.

 Bev. J. T. Wbitley, having returned 
from Conference, will preach at Trinity 
M. E. Church, South, to-morrow (Sun 
day) at 11 o'clock A. M., and 7 P. M. A 
cordial invitation is extended to all.

Tbe CootBty

A full board was' present at the meet 
ing of the county commissioners, Tues 
day last. The following business was 
transacted: Jobn S. Lowe was appointed 
constable in 9th district, wee J. W. Lowe, 
deceased; bond filed and approved. Tbe 
examiners on proposed county road in 
2d district made a favorable report, 
wbicb was adopted. Mr. Messick, of tbe 
Board, was authorized to contract for 
building the road, on Saturday, Dec. 13th. 
Insolvent list presented by W. P. Cau 
sey, collector 8tb district for 1882-83, was 
allowed. Pensions were granted to Pur- 
nell Jones, WHIiamanna Waller acd 
James Alien; amount, $1.50 per month 
each. A petition was presented by par 
ties to have a bridge built across branch 
on bid rail road, en the line of 1st and 
2d diets. Mr. Waller was authorized to 
examine and contract for buildiug same. 
Treasurer Holleway was authorized to 
pay Jobn W. Smith (15.00 for work on 
dam on Davis road, in 5tb district. Jobn 
8. Malone was appointed supervisor of 
public roads in 7th district, rice J. Louis 
Dashiell, failed to qualify. Geo. Ales- 
sick was authorized to contract for build 
ing a new bridge across creek at Quan- 
tico. Adjourned to meet Tuesday, Dec. 
9th.

C«s>fercaee

The one hundred and second annual 
session of the Virginia Conference, M. 
E. Church South,closed at Lynchbnrg, 
Va., a few days ago. Tbe following are 
the appointments for Eastern Shore 
District: J. H. Amiss, Presiding Elder  
Easlville, John N. Jones; Cobb'sIsland 
Mission, T. G. Pullen; Belle Haven, C. 
W.Cain;Pungoteagne,C. D. Crawley; 
Onancock, W. C. Yaden; Accomac, 
John W. Carroll; Atlantic, D. M. Wal- 
lis; Wicomico, J. T. Boutten; Salisbury, 
J. T. Whiteley; Berlin, W. F. Hayes; 
Dorchester, J. C. Watson; South Dor 
chester, W. A. Tbompkias; Cambridge, 
R. J. Moorman; Dorset Mission, J. B. 
Askew; missionary to China, W. W. 
Boyall. Washington Street Church, 
Petersburg, was selected as tbe next 
place of meeting. Tbe many friends 
and acquaintances of Bev. J. T. Wbit 
ley will be glad to learn tbat he has been 
returned to Salisbury, where he is very j 
popular.

'   Cards are ont for tbe marriage of Mr. 
Albert C. Smith to MissC. Estelle Wil 
liams, which will take place in the Pres 
byterian church, Salisbury, Wednesday 
morning, December 3rd, at 8.30 o'clock.

 Quite a severe gale of wind passed 
over this section Sunday last. It's fury 
increased at night, and was accompanied 
by beavy rain. Fences and fodder stacks 
were blown down in some portions of 
tbe county.

 Then are several applicants, we un 
derstand, for tbe postmastersbf p at Sal 
isbury, and petitions are already in cir 
culation soliciting signatures. It is 
rather an early day, but it is better to be 
too soon tbaa too late.   . 

  Bememberthe poor. Tbe weather 
will soon become cold and hundreds will 
be out of employment. Give them bread 
if you cannot give them clothes. Keep 
tbe wolf from tbe door, and make glad 
.tbe hearts of tbe sufferers,
'   HoiUs, tbe sign painter, baa just 

BoUbed and pat np a very handsome 
sign for Mr. l arker, proprietor of the 
PeaLnsuU House. The sign is a very 
pretty one, and folly proves tbe reputa 

tion Mr. Hollis has for doing One work.
'"  There will be a celebration of tbe 

Holy Communion and a sermon in St. 
Philip's Cbapel. Quantico, next Sunday 
morning at 10.30 o'clock. Evening 
flayer and sermon in St. Paul's Cbnreb, 
Spring Hill, at 8 o'clock. F. B. Adkins, 
Beelor. J."-;'^ "-'

<laantte*'s Grand Jobfle*.

Last Saturday was a gala day at Quan- 
tico. At early noon people began to ar 
rive in town to take part in the celebra 
tion in honor ef Cleveland's election. 
Tbe town was alive with enthusiastic 
democrats. In the afternoon a cavalcade 
of mounted horsemen to the number of 
150 paraded the streets. The same 
wagon, containing the young Indies with 
brooms, tbat took part in Salisbury's 
celebration, was also in tbe parade. 
After tbe parading was over, Hons. J. 
A. Parsons and T. F. J. Bider addressed 
tbe large multitude, each speaker being 
attentively listened to tbronghout bis 
remarks. In the evening the town was 
brilliantly Illuminated. A torcnlight 
procession also added enthusiasm to the 
occasion. Tbe oldest inhabitants of 
Quantico say there were more people in 
tbat town last Saturday than on any one 
day within their recollection. Many 
went from tbis town. x

I ing train down to accommodate tbe 
gunners and tbeir dogs.

 Capt. Weddell, commander-in-chief 
of the State Fishery Force, has sent tbe 
oyster police steamer Robt. M. McLane, 
Capt. Hedge Thompson, to tbe Potomac 
river to protect the oyster bars from tbe 
invasion of dredgers, complaint having 
been uade at Annapolis to Capt. Wad- 
dell, of the wholesale violation of the 
oyster law in tbat locality.

 The fourth quarterly meetings of 
the Methodist Episcopal Cburcb, Wilm- 
ington Conference, Salisbury district, 
will be bold in Worcester county as fol 
lows: Bishopville, November 28and80; 
Newark, December 6 and 7; Berlin, De 
cember 7 and 8; Snow Hill, December 13 
and 14; Stock ton, December 14 and 15; 
Pocomoke City, January 23 and 25; Po 
comoke Circuit, January 24 and 25.

 A number of citizens of Ferry Neck, 
Talbot county, in connection with tbe 
CboptankSteamboatCompsnf, JULYS just 
completed a new wharf nearly opposite 
Cambridge, extending850 feet ont into 
the river, to be used as a stopping place 
for tbe boats of the Choptauk Company. 
It will be a great convenience to that 
neighborhood in shipping produce, and 
also asapoint of travel. It cost about 
$2,500, and is on tbe farm of Mr. Wm. 
A. Kirby.

 "Hon. John W. Crisfleld, tbeseniot 
counsel for the State in tbe trial of John 
Murray," says tbe Centreville (Md.) 
Observer, "was admitted to the bar In 
this county some fifty years ago, at the 
same term tbat Judge Carmicbael was 
admitted. The grandfather of Mr. P. 
H. Feddeman, Jr., was on Mr. Cris- 
field's first jury, and, singularly enough, 
Mr. Feddeman was the foreman of tbe 
jury that Mr. Crisfield addressed her* 
last week."
 A fatal accident happened near 

Galena last Monday night. A colored 
man was aroused by the barking of dogs 
in bis yard. He hoisted the window and 
shot ont. Next morning be found that 
he had killed another colored man. We 
are unable to learn tbe names of the par 
ties. It is said, however, tbat tbe man 
who did theshootingdisclaims any know 
ledge that it was a man be was shooting 
at and claims thnt the killing was alto 
gether unintentional. Kent Neicss

 A horse, one day last week, was pnt 
into a car at Cox's station, Q. A. & K. 
R. B., for the purpose of sending him to 
a purchaser in Philadelphia. He did not 
show much fright, but after being care 
fully put in tbe car and duly cared for. 
tbe engine in order to haul out other 
cars, backed passed tbe car containing 
the horse, which so frightened him that 
be died almost instantly. He was owned 
by Mr. McGin ness and valued at several 
hundred dollars. CentrenUe Record.

CMU* Pr*eee4lB>jr>.
Orphans' Court met Tuesday last, 

pursuant to adjournment. Present, full 
Bench and £. L. Wailes, Register of 
Wills. The proceedings of the last 
Court and interim were read and dis 
posed of as follows: Will of Margaret 8. 
Murphy was e. o. r. Bond of Florence 
and John S. Lowe, adm. of J. W. Lowe, 
e. a. o. r. Inventory and list of desperate 
debts of Sarah Farlow, e. o. r. Guar 
dian account of Geo. W. Causey, e. a. o. 
r. Claims filed, examined and ordered 
to be entered against proper parties. Tbe 
rest of proceedings were approved and 
all ordered recorded. Passed dicree in 
chancery No. 134. Passed order No. 97. 
Adjourned to Tuesday, December 9th.

C*lekmU«si •* Steal***.
On Friday of last week, a great demon-1 

stration in honor of the election of j 
Cleveland and Hendricks was held at 
Seaford, Del. A long cavalcade passed 
through tbe streets, and in tbe evening 
a torchlight procession and (ire-works 
added enthosiam to the occasion. 
Speeches were made by several distin 
guished speakers. Wm. H. Slovens, 
wbo is noted for his generosity, hospita 
bly entertained a large party of friends 
at supper, among tbe party being S. P. 
Toadvine, E. A. Totdvine, E. Stanley 
Toadvin, G. W. Parsons. A. F. Parsons 
Jobn H. Long, F. A. Smith, H. D. 
Spence, Simon Ulman, Gns. Parker, J. 
A. Parsons and others, all from Salisbury.

Lao* Berate* !  Salisbury.

Bev. D. P. Wills, for tte past four 
years Presiding Elder of Eastern Shore 
District, M. E. Church Sooth, preached 
his last sermon in Salisbury Sunday 
morning last During his official term. 
Mr. Wills has labored bard and faithfully 
to build op tbe churches under bis 
charge, and bis efforts bave not been 
fruitless. He has also raised considera 
ble money by his lectures, which has 
been applied to different church enter 
prises. At tbe late session of tbe Con 
ference, Mr. Wills was assigned to

HAH FREELY AND FITLY CELEBRA 
TED THE GREAT EVENT. .

The unsettled condition of business, caused by the long delay in determining
the result, is also ended, and now everybody has returned

to his business and work. The

THE NEXT GREAT
Celebration

i— *
346,000 Shingles--aJl grades. $6. to $10.1 

perM. 700 Windows assorted sizes, ^pP -i" 
"•»*

i i.
t Mouldings, iBlinds, &o. Lime, Laths and 

Dressed Lumber. Hard, free-boring and Soft

Will be at Christmas. To prepare for this festive occasion, J. Bergen 
gone to the cities to purchase a fall stock of Toys and Fancy 

Goods. His line will be as complete as ever

has

SALISBURY, MABYLAND.

THE GREAT PARADE

SEEN IN SALISBURY !!
Remember that the place u at

-J. BERGEN'S-
Mamoti Dry Goods, Mm, Fane; (Mi and Millisery Depot

Under the Opera House, Salisbury, Md.

TO BE

HEPEATED
  In the Bush to Buy  r..}

SEASONABLE GOODS
NEW DEPARTURE

Mr. Wills'place will be 
filled in this District by Rev. J. H.
Elizabeth City.

in 
Amiss.

iCTEBEarnira TO BCADEBS.

 Mr. Jebn Thompson, 58 Hanover 
street, Liverpool, England, and one of 
the oldest and most extensive dealer in 
drags in Great Britain, writes: "It is a 
great pleasure to sell a remedy wbicb 
gives general satisfaction, and our people, 
like their American cousins, have be 
come convinced of tbe fact that St. Ja 
cobs Oil conquers pain, Tbe demand 
for it in Liverpool and vicinity was nev 
er so great as at the present and is daily 
increasing."

was very quietly
oUa SaUsfcory. Services were Held 

la several churches in tbe morning, and 
ta tbe afternoon a series of races took 
place on tbe Fair Grounds. At night 
tbe young ladies of the town gave a leap- 
rsiv party at tbe residence of Mr.A.G. 
Toadvine, which was largely attended 
by the young people,
' -We bave received from 27* Sun, 
Baltimore, a handsome lithograph and 
Vffo«Ua,4Ua*tiatUHr the 4ally business 

. .yaprwiuctloaof lie Sim. It repre- 
business office, tbe press-rooms 

rooms, etc., and stows also The 
BMdfa tbe parlors of tbe 

* .workshop. Jn places of 
V* &M * ttUl the light 

tistttttoesfor*!!.

Surrey for Another Boad.
It has been rumored here for several 

days that the Baltimore and Ohio Rail 
Boad Co. would in the near future build 
a road down tbe Peninsula, in opposition 
to tbe N. Y., P. & N. B. B. Tbe Balti 
more Sun, of Wednesday says: "It is 
reported that the Baltimore and Ohio 
Railroad Company contemplates the 
survey of a line down the Maryland and 
Delaware peninsula, with tbe ultimate 
purpose of building a line that will run 
almost wholly through the Eastern Shore 
counties of this State. It is stated that 
civil engineers who were engaged on the 
New York, Philadelphia and Norfolk 
Railroad will in a few days begin to run 
a line for this proposed extension. The 
Baltimore and Ohio has on several oc 
casions announced the intention of 
building a road down tbe Eastern Shore 
as a feeder for toe new line between 
Baltimore and Philadelphia."

Mmmty tmr the W
At the teat session of Congress, ten 

thousand dollars was appropriated to 
continue the improvements on tbe Wi- 
comieo nver. The specifications call 
for tbe dredging to commence at or near 
tbe old steamboat wharf, and to continue 
up the river towards Salisbury as far as 
tbe available funds will permit, widening 
tbe present channel to about 100 feet, 
making depth of 7 feet at near low water, 
to a point about 2SOO feet below the 
steamboat slip, and tbense to the Blip 
about 80 feet wide. Capt. G«o. W. Par 
sons, wbe has done the dredging under 
tbe last two appropriations, has put in a 
bid to do tbe work, and we hope be will 
secure the contract. If he does, we may 
rest assured that tbe money win be made 
to go as far as possible.  :   - - .

 Tbe Baltimore Sim of Thursday an 
nounced the death of Mrs. Louisa A. 
Rosa, wbicb took place In Baltimore at 
6 o'clock oo Wednesday. Mrs. Bow was 
well known in this county, especially in 
the town of Salisbury, her daughter, 
Mrs. Emily Dasbiell. being the mother 
of C. W. Dasbiell, Esq., of tbe Balti 
more &m, and the sister-in-law of Mrs. 
A. P. Waller and Miss Mary V. Dashiell. 
C. H. DaSWellrfi*q4*orOsarly. of Prin 
cess Anne, married another daughter.
Jv?" ' ' :

 The Princess Anne correspondent of 
the Balto. San, says: "There is great 
complaint among the oystermen of Som 
erset concerning tbat part of tbe new 
oyster law which prohibits tbe licensing 
of foreign vessels to boy or carry oysters 
in tbe waters of the State of Maryland, 
and an effort is being made to test its 
constitutionality. It has been the cus. 
torn heretofore with small vessels to 
catch oysters and sell them to these large 
foreign vessels for steaming purposes, 
and thereby save the time in running to 
packers. Tbe new law virtually abol 
ishes this trade."

 Tbe sportsmen of Havre de Grace, 
Md., complain tbat tbe new law in rela 
tion to duck shooting works to tbe dis 
advantage of law-abiding shooters. Un 
der the provisions of tbe law the shooters 
cannot cross the line until 4 o'clock a. 
m., instead of 3 o'clock a. m.,as former 
ly. The "bushwhackers" disregard the 
law and are found on the shooting 
grounds ready for action before 6 o'clock 
a. m., while tbe sportsmen wbo arrive 
after that time lose tbe best hour for 
shooting, being compelled to place tbeir 
decoys, etc., after dayligbt, thus losing 
tbe early morning flight. The Legisla 
ture will probably revise1 this enactment. 
Cecil Democrat.

 John Joseph, aged 8 years, wbo par- 
ported to be a Christian of Arabian birth, 
and carried a paper stating tbat bis fath 
er had been killed in the war at Alexan 
dria, in Egypt, accompanied by his aunt, 
visited Elkton on Wednesday last upon 
a begging expedition. John Joseph re 
sembled the young Italians who may be 
seen nearly every day upon our streets; 
and was most probably an im poster. 
He was comfortably clad and did not ask 
for anything but money. A half a cen 
tury ago tbis metbod of getting money 
was very popular among foreigners wbo 
were too lazy to work, but were not 
ashamed to beg, and many of them rea 
lized Urge sums in a abort time Cecil 
Democrat V^'-ji

Letters Pa  alls*' Va*.
Tbe following is a list of letters re 

maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
Offlce, Friday, Nov. 27th. 1884.

Eadies1 List.  Annie Johnson, Miss 
Lner Parker, Mary T. Thompson, Les- 
ter Tilghman, Miss Florence Waters, 
Miss Biddy Williams, Mrs. Clara Ye well.

Gent 's List.  Wm. H. Andrew, D. 
Antognelli, E. H. Brown, Ebenezer Par 
sons, Sidney Wilson, (col.)

Personscaliingfor tb«m will pfeavassr 
;P. Owens.;?.- M.

 For Sale: A lot of Dry Pinelap 
Wood, in good condition. Also a lot of 
Oak Wood. Will sell by tbe load or cord. 
G. W. Humphreys. *

 A. W. Woodcock & Son have all the 
new and novel designs in Silver and Sil 
ver Plated Ware. The patterns are love 
ly, yes beautiful. Go see them, and 
prices to suit everybody.

 For Sale: A genuine Alderney Cow, 
2 years, old, sired by tbe registered Al 
derney bull "Pocomoke." The cow is 
now giving milk. For terms, apply to 
Geo. J. Porter, Loretto, Somerset Co., 
Md. J.T. Boutten, Alien, Md. *

 All persons baying bills against the 
corporation of the town of Salisbury are 
hereby notified to present the same to 
the Board of Commissioners on or be 
fore tbe 15th day December 1884. By or 
der Board Commissioners. L. W. Gun- 
by, Sect'y. Protem. *

 As Christmas is rapidly approaching, 
you will soon have to look around for 
something to give friends and relatives. 
Nothing is more suitable than a set of 
china, a handsome lamp, a set of knives 
and forks, or some beautiful plated ware. 
These can be found in endless variety at 
Bills, Bangert * Co'8, N. W. Cor. Balto. 
& Howard Sts., Balto. Md. *

 Mr. A. L. Blumenttml has just re 
ceived the largest and handsomest line 
of silverware ever shown in this town. 
Beautiful designs in Card Receivers Cake 
Baskets, Vases, Napkin Rings, Bat 
ter Dishes, and Castors. Mr. Blumen- 
thal has just returned from an extended
trip to New York where he has been 
buying new goods.

 Talent joins bands with Progress. 
Salisbury is a progressive town and 
Frank H oil is, one of tbe most skilled 
painters of New York city, has located 
at Salisbury, and be has come to stay. 
House Painting, Graining, Gilding on 
Wood and Glass, Fresco Painting. Sign 
and Banner Painting executed in mod 
ern styles and at tbe most reasonable 
prices. Estimates given for contract 
work.

Desires to inform his friends and the public 
generally, that he is now at the old-established 
stand lately occupied by Brewington & Dor- 
man, on Main Street. Here he will manage 
the Hardware, Stove and Tinware business.  
He will endeavor to keep a fall line of every 
thing pertaining to this business, and prices 
will always be as low as the lowest Mr. Dor- 
man has had several years' experience in thya 
line, and his judgment can be relied upon. The 
reputation that Brewington & Dorman gained 
for keeping the best goods will still be main 
tained, and their old customers are respectful 
ly invited to favor the new firm with a call.  
Any article not in stock will be ordered at short 
Notice. The style of the firm will be Toad- 
vine & Dorman. Come and see us.

Mammoth Hardware Es 
tablishment ! ,

WILLIAM MANN'S BED WABBIOB ATir. 
ONLY 75 CENTS. I

L. W. GUNBY,
::^-v^W-:-_

SALISBUBY, MABYLAND.

What Does the Boy Want ?
His Winter Clothes to be sure.

Toadvine & Dorman,
Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE!
AND PBOFIT THEBEBY!

When Does the Boy Want Them ?
Bight off  to be tore.

Why Not Wait Till Colder Weather ?
1. The other boys are getting their*.
2. The best choice is now.
3. The Summer Clothes are Shabby.

Where Shall You Buy ?
Of Birckhead, Laws & Carey  to be rare.

FOR THESE REASONS
(1.) 
(2.) 
(8.) 
(4.) 
(5.) 
(6.)

Boys' Clothing is the largest part of the business.
The assortment is ample.
Class of materials   reliable.  »  --.--; - .  -   
Make-up   stylish and serviceable. - -   -,
Prices always reasonable.
Goods returnable for exchange.

,t- . -. ... -. *. ...

very pointed business suggestions are made with the 
BRINGING YOU TO

iew of

Having disposed of my stock of goods, it is imperatively necessary that all
bills due me be settled

AS SPEEDILY
AS POSSIBLE.i

So that I can close np by business. All accounts not paid

BY DECEMBER 15th, '84,

LAWS '& CAHEY.
44 Main Street Salisbury, Md.

BIOIOTISIII!
These form an important part of oar stock; sod we devote maoh time 

a selection that will please; yet at the same time, give entire satisfaction.
We are now offering an excellent whole stock Kip Boot at $2.50, and al 

so still control the famous "Monogram Boot." It is needlese to give an ao 
curate description of these goods, as they are undoubtedly the

to

Will be placed in an offiser'a hands for collection. V A ' *
i .'"^l *i* --

All persons indebted to me will please take notice, as this is the last ap 
peal. I hope that,! will be saved the unpleasant duty of resorting to the law 
in order to close np my books. So give this your attention. _.   ,

S. ^ELf^EN^^.
Main St, Salisbury, Md.

FOR THE MONET. T3- ^^
In this issue we will also mention our line of Stylish and Staple Fur a*<J 

Wool Hats, which is unsurpassed by any one. yvfe/tfe.f <  -, < .£*: 
Call on us and examine what we are recommending. /  -' >   '

SAU8BT7BT8 FEZOB OTTEHBTT.
  OOMB sVinrno ^rxxKi*Y BT

HUMPHREYS * TILQHMAN.
New Yellow Oora 
New White Corn 
Wheat........ -... .-- 
4-» Clear Boards,  . 
4-4 Boagh Boards, 
»-4 ProauMaoas
*-4SUInch
64 Proalseaoa*. 
Joist and Bean Ulag

 Wanted: Tbe undersigned wants a 
steam mill to pot on bis tend to cut 400,- 
009 feet of lumber. W. B. BratUa, 
PfttoTilto, Md.

Chickens, per . 
Spring Ofekeos. per ID.,.
8Wc*trpotatoes,'per boshel,...,.,,. ... 
Irish Potatoes, per  osheC!    

STOCK OF QOODS
FOR JBAI-K.

A rftre ehanoe- U ottered to ftnyona wishing 
to ennce la tb« Grocery business. In   
Urst-elsM stand, with a Urge and well^e- 
leoUd stock of goods. Vor paiUeolan, ad-

L. B. O-ILLIS,
BALI8BUBY. HP.

A. W. Woodcock & Son,
MODERN WATOHMAKEHS.

We still continue the repairing and selling of all kinds of Fine Watches, 
Clocks, Jewelry, Ao. Making the repairing of Fine Watches a Specialty, and 
having had many years experience and a thorough knowledge of the business, 
we would respectfully invite yon to call and see us when you desire your
^^SWATCH CAREFULLY BEPAIRED.
' No matter how bad ^ __ ̂  . d a « _ _ ed at onoe, regnla- 

ly it is broken, every 
injured or broke* 
pmrt can be replaced 
perfectly by them. 
They use the beet 
materials and have 
as fine set of tools

A. WHTlpJfGTOH1 & SOU,".-
A ^ ' i - SALISBURY, MABYLAND.NO. 47 MAIN STREET,

 GOOD'-- NEWS*
We have BOW oae-fcnrth of our large store filed with QUEENSWABB,;

-TVOCTOa

State Vaccine Agent
W Park Am* MM, »M.

ted and returned.
Fine Gold sad Bfl 

rerWttehesfor sale. 
A. W. Woodcock & 
Son warrant the ac- 
ennoyand durability 
of all fine Watohes

and machinery as any 
watchmaker south of 
Witaington. Wat 
ches sent by Express 
will receive piompt 
attention, be repair-

A large stock of Clocks and Spectacles always on hand. A word to 
desiring Spectacles: Tour sight is carefully tested and * it guaranteed, 
hope by fair dealing to merit a continuance tf liberal patronage.

A. W. WOODCOCK & SON, 86 Maia St., Saliabmry, Md.

ran

sold by then, and 
are always ready to 

ood any de- 
A fin* stock 

Jewelry always 
on hand.

ENGLISH GOODS.
A Beautiful Set of China Plates for 85 Cents.

Same Goods in Cups and Saucers, 30 cents per set. ."" '.;.

We

Dishes all Styles and Sizes
. Complete Dinner Sets of 126 Pieees.

TOILET SETS FROM $2.60 to $8.00.
BEAUTIFUL CHINA TEA SETS.

... "• • ' tf

A HandsosM Stand Lamp complete for only 26 Cant*.

S. H. EVANS & CO,,
UuoUrth. Opera How, . Mi

fer..-,-



farmer's Column,
SHERIFFS SALE.

Bar vlrtns of a writ of fi*rt feeiM, Uraedeui 
•fthe Circuit Courtier Wloomleo County, to 
Me directed at Uiesultof Kllbu E. Jaekaon, 
Wra. B. Jaduon and W. F. Jackson, partners 
trading a* E.*. JackiiwiA Co* again* the 
good* and chattel*. U«S ao« tenements of 
Lanra A. Wtmbrow and to me directed, I 
bare levied upon, seised and taken In «J_ecu- 
tt-mMl oi the rtghtoftbe saidL-tura A. Wlm- 

• twtnr&r, hi *nd to the /ol lowing property. 10 
wit:

A HOUSE AND LOT
In that part of Salisbury known aa Frmok- 
tord, Wloomloo Co.. Maryland, containing

pn 5 Acres, More or Less,
_ __ a Two . Story Frame 
DwetttaB wittr Bam and otter Ont Building*. 
It belac the came property which the said 
Laoral. Wtmbrow purchased from Samuel 
A- Graham, Trustee , No. SM Equity, Circuit 
Court tor Wicomico county.

And I hereby give notice that on

SATUBDAT, NOV. 29, '84,
at the boar of 2 o'clock, p. m.,

at the Court Hotue Door In Salisbury. I shall-- -- - - - - -•-- HHJI,

writ and coats.

nov. 1-U.
WM.S.GORDY, 

Sheriff of Wloomleo County.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
-OK VALUABLE-

REAL ESTATE.
-•By Ttrtaeofpowfr contained In a Mortgage 
4f J. W. * A. T. Bobertson to Nancy Fnlton. 
«OBMmf the laod records of Wlcomico connty.

Dfnowt __ . .. _ 
. A A. T. Robertson to Nancy Fulton, 

_ __ tb* laad records of Wlcoraloo connty. 
to Liber a P. T. No. i folio ISt, I will sell at
~" ' PUBLIC AUCTION, ON

Univ. tarter 2911,1884,
at the hour of 2 o'clock, p. m.. 

.at.tb* rrnlasn'n House In Salisbury, Md.,

OUR CLOTmG !
SPEAKS FOR ITSELF.

Itching Diseases!!
T>CZBM.A< •«•*•'» Bbenm, with Itssgonlslng 
IJ liehtngand burning, ln«untly relieved 
by a warm bath with COTICUBA MOA*. ana a 
•"""••/."PpllcalloB of CtnicDKA. the aTrai 
akin Cure, This repeated djlly, with two or *
BloodPurifler, to keep U>e blood coo 1 , the 
peisprratlon par* and unlrrltatlng. Ibe 
bowel* open, the liver and kidneys active 
willspeedllvcure Ecsemu, Tetter Ringworm 
Psorla*!*.Uohen, Pro rli us. Seal) Head,"Dand 
ruff, and every apeelr* of {taking, Scmiv, and 
Pimply HnmoraorttieiiralP ai)d8kln,wb n 
the best physicians and all known remedies

TWENTY TEARS.
HraratltiHto to God I* unbounded for the 

relief I bave obtained rrom tbe use of the Cu- 
TICUBA BuccDica. I bave been troubled 
with Eczema on mr leg* fbr twenty years. I 
had not a comfortable ntgbt for years, the 
burning sod IUtbiajr were so intent*. Now, 
I am happy to say. I have no trouble. Only 
Uw llver-colured patches on my llratw re 
main a* a token of my former,misery.

188 West Avenue,

_ IM4 leading *rom Spring Hill to Re- 
••llhmln »tfl ujmil i siljiiliilnii land of A. 
J. Honey and H. W. Cnwforcl. which Thoe. 
Bobertaon purehaaed of Thoa. W. Giles con 
taining

66 Acres of Land,
more or less, and improved by Dwelling and 
Out-BuL'dlng.

TEkHS OF BALE .-CASK.
CHAS. F. HOLLAND, 

nov. 8-ts. Attorney for Mortgagee

We are ready to meet the 
wants of the times. Wages are 
low and times and payments 
are slow.

We offer our goods lower 
than ever before.

Fall Overcoats from $8. to 
$30.

Business Suits from $10. to 
$25.

Dress Suits from $16 to $55.
One dollar to-day will buy as 

much as $1.50 a year or two ago
Oar Clothing ha* been awarded First Pre 

miums at this year's fairs at 003 lestown. Pa. 
and Mt. Holly, N. J.

A.C.YATES&CO.
LedEer Bundle, Mi i Cttut Sts.,

PHILADELPHIA.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
• By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Ooort 

for Wleomtoo Coanty, Maryland, I will sell 
af public auction, at the Peninsula House

IN SALISBURY, ON

Saturday, Nralier 29tl, 1834
at 3 o'clock, p. m.,

all tb* real eatate In Wloomleo county afore 
said, owned by Henry CoUlns at the time of 
his oflath, consisting of

A SMALL FARM
lyiaclnTnM>«4Ulrictln said county about
oka •o4»b£u miles North East from the Up-

' per' Trapped 'and called "Turkey Trappe
. Bid**." and ou which the said Henry Colilns

resided at the time of hts death, and contain-

"" 53 ACRES,
more or teas, and forming part of what Is 
known as the "Button Land." •

TERMS OF~&ALE.
Fifty dollars In cash, the balance In two 

equal Installments of one and two years, the 
purchaser glnlng bond with security, ap 
proved by the Trustee, and bearing interest 
from day af sale.

SAML. A. GRAHAM 
AOV.S-ta. Trustee.

LAJ7D FOE SALE
The undersigned offers at PRIVATE SALE 

the following Beat Estate:

1 Farm of 500 Acres.

1 Farm of 200 Acres.

1 Farm of 100 Acres. 

7 " 1 Farm of 40 Acres.
Also 50 Building Lots in the town of Salis 

bury, and several other Houses and Lots.

A GOOD

CHANCE
TO INVEST.

I will sell mj entire stock of BOOTS 
AND SHOES at

LESS THAI) COST
THIS OFFERS A

Good opportunity to anyone wishing 
to engage in tbe

Boot and Shoe
BUSINESS.

This is a good stand, and place can be 
rented. I hare

NO FAULT
To find with my business.

ECZEBtA ON A CHILB.
Your most valuable Ctrricusu REMEDIES

i!£Itf£ine ?7i cb"d. *°!° ael1 *•<*»<> th«t I <eel 
like saying this for the benefit of those who
"* T111^*1"1 '£'«» disease. MylVttle girl 
was troubled with Eraeoia. and I tried sever- 
al doctors and medicines, but did not do her 
any good until 1 used the C'UTJCUBA BZMB- 
Dlts, which speedily cured, her, for vhlch I 
owe you many lhanknand many nlicliltt ol 
rest. ANTOX BOSSM1EK, Unlou Bnk.ry.

TEXXEB OF THE SCAUP.
I was almost perfectly buhl, caused by Tet 

ter of the top ol the scalp. J nsed your Cun- 
CPKA BEUEDIKS aboat «iz weeks, and they 
cured ray sculp perfectly.and now my luilrls 
coming back as thick: a* U ever wan.

„,.,. . . „ J. P.CHOICK. Wbitesboro', Texa?.
COVEBED WITH BLOTCHES.

I want to tell yon that yonr CCTTCURA Rs> 
sOLVcnTlsmagnlnoeiii. Atxiuiihreemonth" 
ago my face was covered with blutch.es, and 
after nilng three bottle* ot HKSOLVKNT I was 
perfectly cored.
_ „ __ FREDEBICK MAITEB.
23 St. Charles Street, New Orleans. La.

IVT POISONING,
For all case* of poisoning by Ivy or dog 

wood, I can warrant CCTICOBA to care every 
time. I have sold it for five yearsand it nev 
er tails.

U. a. MORSE. Druggist.
Holllston, Mass.
Sold by all druggist. Price: GVTICVRA. 60 

cents, RESOLVEKT, $1.00; SOAP, « oeuu. POT- 
TIB 1)HUG AKO CUSJCtCAL CO., BoHtOn, Mass.
Potter Dmg *nd Chemical C*. Bcmloa.

A cormpood writing to tbe Ohio Far 
mer tells how lie not rid of a lot of white 
•nd burr wk stump*. He paid fifty, 
centa per slump mid furnished the ex- 
ploeive ranterhtl. The stumps Iwd l**-n 
cut about six yeard. Sixty-snveti of the 
worst were taken out Ht nn expense of 
sixty-eight cents per stump. There 
were only three or four full urea in the 
Whole lot. As they were blown Into 
pieces, it was much lees worktoplteund 
barn them than when taken out in tbe 
ordinary way. He bought material and 
took out nearly two hundred smaller 
stumps at ao expense of about twenty 
cents each. It took him about ten or 
fifteen minutes to prepare a blast. He 
used a two-inch aug*r on a five-foot shaft 
for tearing under the stump. A crow 
bar will do in soft ground; those who 
follow the business use a two-and-a-half 
incli auger. Tbe charge should be put 
as near under the center of the stump as 
possible.

He says it is not very dangerous to 
use, as fire will not explode it. The cap 
is placed in tbe cartridge, and is connect 
ed by a fuse. You light the fuse, which 
In one or two minutes explodes the Her 
cules powder. Eight or ten rods is a 
safe distance if you are faciug the stump, 
for you can easily dodge chunks if any 
come toward you. It will not pay, he 
says, to use it very extensively on green 
stumps, as it will take from three to 
eight pounds per stump, and will not 
give very good satisfaction at that.

for Cream.

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral

Ko other eomplalats are so laaUBoos to their 
. atuckai those sffeeUngtfc* throat and ls»gs: 

aaaa so triftsd with by the majoritj of saffer- 
ers. The ordinary eoogh or oold, nsoltlng 
'perhaps from a trifling or naeonsetons «x- 
posan, Is often bat tbe beginning of a fatal 
sickness. Arat*s CBXMtr PSXTOBU.L has 
w*U proven its efflcaey in a forty years' flgbt 
•with throat and Inng diseases, and should be 
taken in all eases without delay.

A Great Problem !
~-TU* al! ths Kidney and tlver Medicine*.
—Take all tb* Blood purifiers,
—Take all the Rheumatic remedies,
—Take all the Dgtpepita and indigestion

—Take all the Ague, Fever,
cure*, 

and billions

and Nerve force—Take all the

—Take all the Oreat health restorers,
—In Aert. lake all the best qualities of all 

these, and the —ttett
—QualiUft of all tbe best medicine* in the 

world, and yon will find that —Sop
—Bitters have the best curative qualities 

and powers all of —concentrated
— inthean. and that they will cure when 

any or all of these, single or —combined
—Fall. A thorough trial will give positive 

procf of this.

Five yeursago I broke down with kidney 
and liver eomplalntahd rheumatism.

Since then I have been nnable to be about 
all all. My liver became bard like wood ; my 
limbs were pnflM up and filled with water.

All the best physicians agreed that noth 
ing could care me. t resolved to try Hop 
Bitten; I have used seven bottle*; the bard- 
ness has all gone from my liver, theswelllng 
from my limbs, and It hasteoritd a •Uroete 
In my ease; other wl»e I would have now 
been in my grave. J. W. MoRif, Buffalo, 
Oct. 1, 188L

Tlie remarkable result in the test of 
Mary Anne, of St. Lambert, given in 
this column, of one pound of butter from 
seven pounds of milk, proves beyond 
question the long mooted question of 
"feeding for cream." To make the 
wonderful yield recorded, she did not 
give a remarkable Bow of milk; but the 
record of a pound of butter to seven 
pounds of milk while the cow was still 
fresh in flow has never before been made 
so far as we kuow. From the report of 
the work, it seems the cow was fed for 
this purpose by the giving of those foods 
which are well known to bave a tenden 
cy to produce rich milk. The enormous 
qnantles of this food taken were directed 
largely to the production of fat In the 
milk. Ordioarilly, the cow has not been 
giving milk so rich in fat, though at all 
times she has given reroarkHbly ricb 
milk. It may not, however, prove to be 
n fact that all cows would respond in 
like degree to the character of the food 
taken. This cow is remarkable for her 
power to direct her food to the one pur 
pose of making milk, and probably to 
this remarkable trait Is due her propen 
sity to throw a rich food into cream. It 
would be of interest to learn if the case- 
ine of the milk was increased in thesame 
ratio as the fat. This Is generally under 
stood to be the case, and if so, certainly 
the milk must have been even more re 
markable in total solide than it was in 
fat.

A Terrible Congb Cored.
" In 18571 took a severe cold, which affected 

my lungs. I had a terrible eoogh-and paiied 
night after night without sleep. The doctors 
gave m* np. 1 tried AYKB'S OHKUY Pxc- 
TOBAI* whleh relieved my longs. Induced 
Sleep, and afforded me the rest necessary 
for the recovery of my strength. By the 
continued us* of the PKCTOBAI. a perma 
nent core was effected. I am now Ct years 
old, hale and bearty, and am satisfied your 
Cuuuir PCCTOKAL saved me.

HOBAOSJ FAIBBBOTHXK."
BocUBgbam, Tt., July IB, 1882.

Croup. — A Mother's Tribute.
" While In the country last winter my little 

boy, three yean old, was taken 111 with croup; 
it seemed as If he would die from strangu 
lation. One of the family suggested the us* 
of ATKB'S CHIBBY PECTOKAI* a bottle of 
whleh was always kspt In tb* noose. This 
wss tried in small and frequent doses, and 
to our delight in less than half an hour the 
little patient wss breathing easily. The doc 
tor said that the CBZRBY PEC-TOBAL bad 
saved my darling's life. Can you wonder at 
oar gratitude ? Sincerely TOUTS,

MBS. EMMA OEDVBT."
169 West 128th St^ New York, May U, Utt.
" I have nsed A TIB'S CBKBBT PZCTOBAL 

In my family for several jean, arid do not 
hesitate to pronounce it the most effectual 
remedy for coughs and colds we hare ever 
tried. A. J. CBAXX."

Lake Crystal, Hlnn., March 13,1882.
•• I suffered for eight yean from Bronchitis, 

and after trying many remedies with no 100- 
eess, I was cured by the use of AYEB'S CBKB- 
BT PKCTOBAL. JOSKPH WALDEX."

ByhaUa, Ulsi., April B, 1882.
" I cannot say enough in praise of ATEB'I 

CHERRY PECTORAL, believing as I do that 
but for Its use I should longslnce bave died 
from lung troubles. E. BEAODOX."

Palestine, Texas, AprU 22,1882.
No ease of an affection of the throat or 

rongs exists which cannot be greatly relieved 
by the use of ArsB's CHKBKT PECTORAL, 
and it will o/irayt ettr* when the disease is 
not already beyond the control of medicine.

PBKPABKO BT

Dr. J. C. AyeriCo., Lowed, Mttt.
Sold by all Druggists.

Phlla,, Wilm, & Balto, Railroad
DELAWARE DIVISION

On and after October 8th, iffit (Hnnday exeep- 
ted) trains will leave as follows:

-XORIHWAHU ——

Pb.Udelpbla__ 
Baltimore Un.BL

PASS PASS. PAH.S.
.A.M. A Al. PJ|.

PASS.

New Csstle, 
dtate Kos4 
B«ar... —— —— 
Porter's^. —— „ 
Clrkvood ___ 
Mt.Plsassnt .... 
MIDDLE! OWJf 
Towasend — .._ 
Blsek Bird- —— 
Green <<prlag_. 
Clartun... 
SMYBMA 
Brenford 
Moortoa 
DOVEB... 
Wyoming 
IPoodilde __ 
Vtols
Felton . _.__. 
Hsrriogton.^. 
FsrialiigtaB_ 
Ore* a wood 
BridgfvUl

Lsanl . 
Delmsr,

'.a 6s~.~.s ui'.~iix w~.~s so
,_s 88.—9 _b...-.U *<......_ at.
._• 81 _ ............18 17... ...6 J» ,
,_.i n    i* M._s 53,
._8 t_-_ .    U U9......5 V,
.»« 17——————U «_._ 5 16 . 
_8 19——. .„_ ..11 M__• OS . 
,_8 Ot——» II_H 4ft__4 » . 
.._7 51——» 01_U 31__4 40 . 
,_7 46———....„_!! 27__4 M .
....7 M———,..._.ll 10_ .4 ».
....7 S3——8 61_11 15... _4 25 .
.-.7 ffl——8 «_.-ll 06__4 U . 
_t a———.———U 08 __4 U . 
_7 M———___11 OX__4 14 . 
_7 IS -...8 -B....10 6>_ ... 08 .
_7 9t_____.JO 46_.8 M . 
,_6 M————.—10 »_..» 60. 
....« W__...„_10 3B......8 50 .
_6 60 „...„.. ._.IO »_.8 40 . 
._« 40_8 06....10 IX._8 29 .
._....._...7 «7™._10 08_.._8 10 .
,™.......™7 4».__» M_.» 07 .

,_7 41...._» 4._._2 58 .
.7 »„....» «0__t 45 .
,„..._.....» I7...._Z 32 .
—.. .......S Uo..._2 3)

——30UTBWARD.——

Pr«p«rios; •all* for

[TTEL MA-LONE,
octll-5t. Salisbury, Md.

I want to stop business. This is 
chance for investment.

rare

JESSE HUGHES,
SALISBURY, MD.

ier Iftol.—Clr. Court.
P. F. Sduninkv* Co, et. el. vi Ed w. 8. a Tur- 

• *• * n«r, AAMItw. of Joba-8. Doogtas and • 
Emma E. Douglass.

1 n tbe Circuit, Coftfl for Wieonlco Co. 
tember Tern, 1884.

Sep-

Orderedby tbe subscriber, Clerk of tbe Clr- 
ill Court for WlcAmlcb coonty, Maryland, 

als 2Sth day of Ocft 1S84. tbat tbe report 
of Samuel A. Qrabam, Trustee* to make 
sale of tbe real estate rneutfoned In tbe 
above entitled canoe, and tbe sale by 
him reported be and tbe same Is here 
by ratified and conflrmed, unless cause to 
tbeioatrafy appear by exceptions filed be 
fore tbe first day of next term, provided a 
copy of th reorder be inserted In some news 
paper pubHsbed In Wlcomloo county once 
In eae£ of three socccmive weeks before the 

• 1st day of December next. Tbe report Mate* 
tbe amount of sale* to be $50.00.

8. P. TO AD VIW E, Cflt. 
True Copy, Test—8. P. Toad vine. Clk.

•riisp«Mis.—I hereby fore 
warn all persons from trespassing upon 

* " ilses with dog or gnn; or 
awiy.fame of fcny kind, ls-

—_ _ ______ UK 
will red eve tbe funtre*pa*s oo my premises

benefit of tbelaw.___
nov. 1-tf. EBTHEB A..WILLI A1B8.

hereby 
trespassing 

_ i, or taking 
away anything of value.

WM. RBRATTAN, 
P.8YD. B1CHAB J6ON,

_ iorewarn all person* from 
upon oar lands with dog or gun,

THE WORLD
The only Democratic Paper

In New Tork. Every Democrat shonlcl read
it. Dally »6:f»enil-Weekly, »2; Sunday

tl.50; Weekly tl. per year.

MONEYCMBEMADE
By any iroiwin, girl or boy

"I was dragged down with debt, poverty 
and suffering for years, caused by a sick fam 
ily and large bills for doctoring.

I was completely discouraged, nntll ene 
year ago, by the advice of my pastor, I com 
menced using Hop Bitters, and in one month 
we were all well, and none of us have seen 
a sick day since, and I want to say to all 
poor men, yon can keep your families well a 
year with Hop Bitters for less than one doc 
tor's visit will cost. I know it."— A WOKK- 
IBOKAIT.

JWJione genuine wlthonta bunch otgrr+n 
Hops on the white label. Shun Mil the vile 
poisonous stuff with "Hop" or "Hops" In 
their name,

Who will orpin lie (,'lubsfor tbe WEEKLY
EDITION. Tbe Great Farm and

JBomo Newspaper.

ftaplele is AlHd Bepartieiits,
AGENTS PAID IN CASH.

For 100 subscribers at Jl each $25 will b* paid 
for 50 subscribers, $12; for 25 subscri 

bers, I6i for 15 subscribers J8;for 
10 subscribers, t, for 6 

subscribers II.

Agents W^anted I
In every Town and Village,

J9-dm.Un an« Samp.r Copies **nt FJree. 
- SEND FOB THlft. ^

Try It, Try It. Try It. Twenty Per Cent,
may be retained for Orders of 10 or

more coplsa to one addre**.

nor.S-tt
rrrea BISHOP

f\fmt*im. — Having made arrangmenu for 
\J tanUahluoy*ter*4arlocUie*e*aon. I 
>»<p*otf*tty »oOiy tbe «U1*M* of Salisbury 
that! steU deal only In a superior quality 

^lBVit0 foBAp -^Qitoiii. vvvtoTs oelivued to 
any part of tbe to wo. R«men_ber that I shall 
have only tke bes*. K. A, 'NIOHOL8. 

r. Main

31 Park Row, NEW YORK.

AVER'S-
i ' : * ' :. ? JJI •:"• *4

Ague Cure!
contains an «»tW»t« far all malarial 
disorder* which, M> far as known, is nsed 
In no other remedy. It contains no Quinine 
nor any mineral nor deleterious substance 
whatever, and consequently produces no In 
jurious effect opon tbe constitution, but 
leaves tbe system as healthy as It was be 
fore tbe attack.

WE WABKAXT ATEB'8 AGUE CUBE

to cure every case of Fever snd Ague,'In 
termittent or Chill Fever. Bemlttent Fever, 
Dumb Agne, Billons Fever, and Liver Com 
plaint caused, by malaria. Itt ca»e of failure 
after daetrl«i, dealer* are. authorised, by 
dor circular dated July 1st; 1882, to-refund 
the money.

Dr. J. C. Ayer 4 Co., Lowed, Mass.
Sold by al! Druggists,

Cor. . aad Divlston sta. SaUabnry.

wan all penons from
-I hereby 
treepaasling on

ibe lands occupied by me In Trappe district. 
-Brisbo*"._.-.- niLj#ft#ra!KUnfn"ar -Brt*o4" term, 

•wltb dog or gun or from carrying away or 
Injuring anything of value.

CLAYTON PHIPPIN.

for*.
f.,* lidmy term where Geo. w. Bnlth now resides, 

with dog or gun; or taking away anything of 
value, under penalty of tbe law. __ 

JOSEPH &. OOTXIN&

l n«f»nos 
ate or ge

(ore-
my land with dte or tma. ' Fsraon* violating 
wfll b* delt with aooordlof to law.M to law. 

HOBEKTEVAN8, 
Hantleok*,Md.

Jor- 
ng onwarn all persons from 

my land with doc or gun. Fe 
wfil be dealt with aeeordlngto jaw.

Buark'i Mills.

• land with doc or gun. Persons vlotaUng 
" ' •' "• rdlng to law. .THON. J. counta

DOT.U-U,

will b« dealt w: 
nor.lS-U.

rdlnit to law. 
. W.GKO.

N'
Sff*°*
oecu-u.

„ ———.—-_ •! hereby ton- 
All MSMMM tram tMpaaaIng op- " wtUi<Jo«<ngn ~ '-.-.--- — -
SWS5S-.1.,*

TKACKLB,

State Vacdiie Agent
USPvk Am, Bfttto, Md.

ROBT. D. ARDEL,
CABINET

AND UX9&TAKER,
Coffins and CaskeU Made on Short Notice. 

Funeral* prompt)? «* tended, either i» tqsro
orcoantrj. Thirty years'

ROBERT D. ABDEL, 
may*l-ly. OharehSt.. Sallsbarr. Md

ELY'S 
Cream Balm
Cautei no Pain. 
Gives Belief at 
oaee. Thorough 
Treatment will 
Core. Hot a liq 
uid or Snuff, Ap 
ply into nottril* 

it a Trial-_^cents at PrncglsU. fccenmbymall regl 
tered. Sample by mail 10 cent*. Send for 
circular. . '

N.T.

For those who desire to form new 
lawns early in spring it is important to 
make full preparation of tbe ground be 
fore winter. A deep soil will prevent 
tha grass from goffering from drouth. 
It should therefore be trenched, if on a 
small scale, with the spade, or, if larger, 
wit)) the sob-soil and trench plow a foot 
in depth being better than a shallow soil, 
and a foot and a half still better. All 
tbe manure which can be well worked in 
and intermixed to these depths should 
be applied, in order to secure a fresh and 
strong growth. A top-drceeing of fine 
manure before the ground freezes, or 
even afterward, wfli be of great use in as 
sisting the germination and growth of 
tbe grass seed early in spring. This 
thorough preparation will give a fine, 
soft, elastic, velvet-like turf, which will 
be far more satisfactory than a hastily- 
prepared lawn, with a bard or Lumpy sur 
face, with thinly-growing and feeble 
grass, and with bare patches of soil. The 
essentials for success in spring must not 
be neglected, and grass seed at the rate 
of At least two or three bushels an acre 
must be well raked or brushed into tbe 
fine, smooth, mellow surface; and when 
tbe young growth is well established it 
must be cot with the lawn-mower as of 
ten as once every five dnys during the 
growing season.

s*r*mlBff of drape Tine*.

Vines may be pruned in the fall as 
soon as the leaves bave dropped. The 
pruning of a vine consists in cutting 
away all the unnecessary bearing wood, 
leaving only short spurs with two or 
three eyes on tbe main shoots to produce 
f rait next year. The number of canes 
left te grow depends on the system of 
training. If the alternate arm system is 
followed— one upright, with as may la 
terals as there are wires or bars on tbe 
trellis, are left; if the single stake plan 
is chosen two canes are grown, one to 
make wood for bearing next year and one 
to bear fruit. If tba fan-shaped method 
of training is desired, three, four or five 
main stems may qe grown and lateral 
spurs left oo those to produce for next 
year. Tbe wood cut away should be the 
whole of this year's growth, excepting so 
much as will carry three eyes.

DR. JOHN BULL'S
Sllffi IDE SliP!

FOR THE CURE OP

Fever and Ague
Or Chills and Fever

AHB ALL MALARIAL DISEASES.

The proprietor of this celebrated med 
icine justly claims for it a superiority 
orer all remedies ever offered to the 
publio for the SAFE, CERTADT. 
SPEEDT and PERXAVEVT cure of 
Agne and Fever, or Chills and Fever, 
whether of short or long standing. He 
refers to the entire Western and South 
ern ocwntry to bear him testimony to 
tbe truth of the assertion that in no 
case whatever will it fail to cure if the 
directions are strictly followed and 
carried out. In a great many cases a 
single dose has been sufficient for a 
cure, and whole families hare been 
cured by a single bottle, with a per 
feet restoratit n of the general health. 
It is however, prudent, and in every 
case more certain to cure, if its use is 
continued in smaller dosei for a week 
or two after the disease hat been check 
ed, more especially in difficult and 
longstanding cases.' Usually this 
medicine will not require any aid to 
keep the bowels in good order. Should 
the patient, however, require a eathar 
tic medicine, after baring taken three 
or four doses of the Tonic, a single dose 
oi BULL'S VEGETABLE FAMILY 
FILLS will be sufficient.

BULL'S SARBAPARILLAis the old 
and reliable remedy for impurities of 
the Blood and Scrofulous affection*.

DR. JOHN BULL'S 
Smith's Tonic Syrup,

Bull's Sarsaparilla,
Bull's Worm Destroyer.

Tbe Popular Kerned left of the Day.

Principal Office, Ho. 831 Main Street, 
LOUISVILLE, XT.

PASS. PASS PAHS PASS. 
A.M. A.M. P.M. P.U 

Phllsd*lphi^_.. ._« 21_J el _ .n M. _ 7 31 _ 
Baltimore...... ....4 15._I2 10 ..»J) .•»......« us ...
Wilnlagton _ .. _.S 2ft .... I 50 ...... 12 IS.. ...8 35 .-
Del. JUDCtlo* . — — « 
New Csitle __ .._.« 4S....4 U2».._12 S0......8 48
Sl«t« Bosd-_ — —.6 48 _____ _I2 «-....« 6S .„
Besr ...— . „ _ • M- . ... 11 S8_ 8 08
Porter's-. __ _._...7 O0..............._.l 04..... 9 <«
Klrkwood ———— .T 0»... ——— .. _1 08... .9 07 „.
Ilt.PlessUt.-. _...7 14.~. .- ........1 17_... 9 15
Uldolelowa. — -.7 28 — 4 Sl....._l 29......S 84
TowoMnd.... ___ .7 SS, — 4 W _ ._1 38..... 9 42
Blsckblrd..........-— 7 40- ——— —— 1 4H......9 74
Orwn Spring. — ...7 47 — . —— .. ...1 48._.,9 54
Clsrton ..-"....—— 7 6S...-4 5±...._1 54.—10 IB _.
Smyrna. (Arrlv».)...8 04™ J US —— 2 OS....10 U
Brenford .... ___ ...7 58 —— ...........1 58—10 00
Moorton ....... .... —8 04..._.............2 W.. .10 11
DoTer-...-......— ~H 15—5 W-.....2 14....10 22
Wyoming ___ — •« 21..——.- .--» 11—10 29 
WoodsM*...—— --• »-» -••- -2 2J....10 SS
Viola . . ... _ -8 32_. . ..... —— 2 31-.-10 44
Felton.'.'.'.'. _ .„.._...« ii — —— •• —— 2M...-IO 49 
Hsrrlngton-.. __ 8 45...JI 85...... J 48.... 11 US

... __ _ •••* 4J. — --2 55-...I1 11 
-.———-6 50, ...J 03__.ll 20 
_ _ •• —— .558... — t 18 — II 31

mA•> » 10 ...
Lsurel. ..—.......—•—— —
Delmsr....—-.- —• —• •— -

NEW CASTLE AO.OMMODATION8.—Lesr* 
WllmlDitoo « 15 AJ(. aod S PM. LeareNew Css- 
tlelJ-BA.M.»nd4J»P.M.

SMYRNA BKANf.H.-I>ave Smyrna for 
Clsyton 7.38,8.42. »JO, and 11.05 a. m.. 1.44 
4.51 4,42 and 7.43 p.m. Leave Clay Inn for Smy 
rna 7.S4, 8JS, IO.OS, ll,l« a.m., 1.53,4,2«. 433 arid 
7 54 P in

CONNECTION!*-—At Porter, with Newark sod 
Dclsware Cltv Ballraed. At Townsend, with 
Qinun tonrrinfl Kent Rallrosd. At Clarion 
with Delaware A Chesseeske BsllrtMd sod Balti 
more dt Dolswsre Bsy Bsllrosd. At Harrlngton 
with Delaware, Usrrlsod sod Virginia Rkilroad 
At Pasford, with Cambridge snd Sesford Rall 
rosd. At Ixlmar. with New York, Phllsdelphls 
* Noifolk, Wlcomicoscd Pocomoke, aud Penin- 
iula Ballroad.

CHA& E. PCOH, Oen'l. Manager.
J. B. WOOD.Geo'l. Psss. Aunt.

N,Y,, Phila & Norfolk Railroad
Fall Arrangement.

On and after MONDAY, NOV. 17TH. IXM- 
Sundaysexcepted—Paaseng«rTialns will run 
as follows:

GOING NORTH.
A.M. A.M. P.M. 

Cxpe Charles.............. 630...
Eiatvllle....
Birds Next ......
Pelle Haven-... 
Pangotea^ne ....
Aconmao.

.._... _ 8 5S.......
...„_. 7 16..—— 

.......... 7 #'......_
._.. ... 8 » >..... .

S «..-._

P.M.
..... » 10 
— 93S 
... 9 48 
..._10 in 
_..!» 20 
...-10 40 
...-10 55 

18 
11

Way* Gsuvsi*.

FOR SERVICE
THE OUEBK8EY BUM,

'CHEISTOPHEE.'
Register No.tB7 A. 6: C. C. H. R 

AtonrParm. PrWtt.
OTO. POKTK»*8OK.

A?ri> 17 WDERTAKEB.
- . IMvlilon Street,

Baring opened k flnt«laa* Chblnet sjid Un- 
4ert*lcer»Bkinrt& SaUstmrr, take* plearar* 
hi Intonslnr Ui* clclxen£lhaC he will atu£d

rk In hi* Un«
wlllattaBd 

on sti*Tt no-

rnl»hed,uid BoxtUa attended eltber latlM 
eoontyorby ran, wtthlm M mUea af Halls- 
bwr-

TTtor ••!•.—Tbe node 
i3 "JlapM Hill", oae 
Hammer realdaae**
building, and a fine dry c 
all oeoeavry tmt-bolhiln 
dcfr. Also 4or A BulMIng 
one Dwelling House ana 
aadBtotcHoauand Dw 
now oerapled to Gen. M 
ggy lo J/W. PENUEI

TB-tor rale 
t pleasa.it 

Isbory, with a 
around lhe it,*In 

With or-

As a simple test which nay be useful 
in purchasing go'ano, it is mentioned 
that tbe better kinds nave a pungent 
ameU like spirits of bartaborn, with a 
peculiar piquancy somewhat resembling 
that of rich old decayed cheese, while 
tbe odon arising from inferior smell 
like tinged n«rn shavings or hair. Tbe 
combustion test is more to be trusted, of 
coarse. It to effected by burning an 
ounce of guano upon an iron ladle over 
a bright fire until only a light grayisb asb 
is left. A fine variety should not give a 
residue of nor* than from thirty to thir 
ty-then per «6t., bat an inferior sort 
may yield a high aesixty or even eighty 
per cent of ath.

WORTH KNOWING.
We (\e*lrc to tttale to the public that having 

rebuilt our Flour Mills and chuuged

We are prepared to oflfer our
Customer* special Inducements to continue 

with us. We are making und

KEEPING- on HAND

Matomkln............._... 9 00.
Hatlston .......... ............ » Si.
New Chnri.li.... _._....-...IO 10
Pocomoke.................... -10 •«..... - 3 SI ......11 55
Adella.___..................10 55....... 4 M.......12 05
King's Creek... R in...-.11 10...... 4 15.......12 14
Princess Anne. 8 IV.....11 20..................... 12 19
Loretto- ........... 8 !B .....U «_..„....— ......12 25
Bden ................ 8 ...... U 50 ....._.„ _.......-12 SO
Fraltland........ 8 8-....U 05-...——......... .12 87
SALISBURY™ 8 45......12 25....—.........—12 .8
Delraar.............. 9 O0..._. I &.„.— _.——12 55

GOING SOUTH.
A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M. 

Delm.tr...... .....2 35........................ 8 55 ......12 45
BAL18BUKY-2 ........................ 4 10....... 1 10
Krultland.......2 5S...._............._ 4 30...... 8 is
Eden.-.—......8 (»......_.„„......._ 4 28...... 2 28
Loretto.....__8 05.....___..__. 4 35....... 2 45
Princes* A'e...S 12......«..._......._. 4 43...... . OS
King's Creek-8 17_...11 85......... 4 SO ... - 3 15
Adella...........^ rs....ll to......... 6 01...... .......
Pocomoke ......8 S5-......11 65 ..—— 5 15.._......._..
New Chnrch...3 55....................... 6 42,...._........
Hallston .._....4 18....... .....__....-. 8 W«..._._._
Matomkln.....4 40....__............. 8 40....._. ......
A<-comac ..._4 55....—...........— 7 00...............
Pungnteagne.J> IS-.:... ..... .......... 7 27..... .........
Belle Haven...6 »i........ ............. 7 «>...............
Birds Nest ......5 5»—...,...__..... - 8 15. ...........
Eautvllle^...... J 07..............™.... 8 85...—......
Capo Charles...3 30....................... B 00...............

CBI8FIELD BRANCH.
A.M. P.M. A.M. P.M. 
7 15......9 30.... .....Crl»fleld......«™.J 15 .....4 60
7 2S......9 40._.__._Hopewell-........._3 80......5 01
7 87..._10 04............Marion. .._. ....JJ 55 .....5 15
7 48.... 10 25._....Kingston-...._.4 15 ..-.5 A
8 01 ..._10 50........ .Westover ...........4 40..... 5 40
8 19.-.11 10......_KIng,s Creek__....-5 00......5 50
Connections:—At Del mar, with Delaware 

DlvlKlon. P, W. A B. R. R,. fur all point* 
North and East. At SalUhnry for W. A P. B. 
R.. for Berlin. Ocean City and Snow Hill, and 
at CrlsOeld with steamer for Baltimore and 
EHstern Shore of Virginia.

NORFOLK FERRY.
The Steamer Jane Hnsley runs dally be 

tween Cape Charles and Norfolk on the fol 
io win* time :

Southward.—Leave Cape Charles at 6 50 a. 
m. Old Point Comfort. 830. Norfolk, 9.30. 
Arrive at Portsmouth, 9 60 a. m. Northward 
—Leave Portsmouth at 6 10a. m. Norfolk, 6 30. 
Old Point Comfort, !30. Arrive at Cnpt 
Charles, 900am.

JAMK8 McCONKEY, Snpt.

THE ADVERTISER"
JOB OFFICE

Is now fitted up more complete 

ly than ever before with Ma 

chinery and material for all 

classes of work. We refer with 

pardonable pride to the work 

we have turned out during the 

past year, and we ask compar 

ison with that of other Offices, 

whether in the city or country 

We make a specialty of small 

work, such as follows : 

Pamphlets, 

Circulars,

Bill Heads,

Note Heads.

Cards, &c., 
Statements, 

Envelopes,

Legal Blanks,

Posters,

Dodgers- 

Checks, Tags, and special work 

of every description. We have 

the latest styles of type, good 
ink, competent workmen and 

all other requisites necessary
to turn out good work. Prices COMMENCING WITH

, , , , FEIDAT, 8EPTEMBEE 19TH, 1884.
are much lower than any other THE 8TBAJIKB KENT(

office in this section, and belowL  %~ «fDTY.fI?Sc^IL. ___
_ _ SATURDAY at 6 P. M., for Deal's Island..most city offices. Estimates giv- 5°»rJu8 p.t"Bt' "V v«.rnon._ whit* Haven, 

en promptly, and price-list of 

general work sent on applica 

tion. Orders by mail receive 

prompt attention.

THIS IS THE WAY
WE DO JUSME88!

We nuke it a Business, to do. Busi 
ness; and that, too, upon strictly hon 
est principles. Fair and Square Deal 
ings our Motto, and with this idea of 
business we breast the storm and brave 
all opposition, confident that success 
will always crown our efforts.

We bave purchased our Fall Stock 
with great care, have marked each line 
of goods to suit the depressed money 
market, have considered the low price 
of grain, and consequent pecuniary em 
barrassment of the fanner, and having 
done this, we now boldly march to 
the front and say, that to each and ev 
ery customer we guarantee protection 
in all their purchases.

We have one of the largest and 
handsomest lines of Ladies' Shoes that 
has ever graced our establishment, ac 
knowledged by the ladies to be beau 
tiful in every sense of the word, and 
upon their judgment we are willing to 
compete with all competitors. We 
wish to keep yon ever mindful, that 
all our customers are protected in their 
purchases, therefore there is no risk.

While this protection is guaranteed 
to the lady customers, it is also extend 
ed to the gentlemen. Our stock of 
Beady-Made Clothing is complete in 
every respect, and we guarantee every 
article to be as represented. Our line 
of Gent's Furnishing Goods is unsur 
passed for Style, Quality and Low 
Prices.

Jas. Cannon & Son,
SALISBURY. MD.

1ARYUHD STEAMBOAT CO,

W AT ALL TIMES

A full line of all grades of (lie Roller Process 
Flour, aim) Bran, Meal and Buck- « 

wheat Flour. We alao .

OFFEl^TO Fpt^MKi^S
The Highest Market Price* for

Wheat, Coru, Oats »nd Buckwhent. In addi 
tion to onr extensive raunar.ictnre 

for market, we have a

Farm impiemenU art oft«n injured 
more by exposure to UM weatlier Own 
by use oo tbe farm. An Implement 
Which witl) Rood car« would l*8t twvntj 
years, will, when exposed to the weath- 
w, become oaeless ID five yeara, or even 
less. A fitrm cart which, with good 
usage, would last almost a lifetime, will 
bul out a short time when exposed to 
tbe SUIT. •

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT I
In wUloh all Grist

Brought or consigned to as will receive care- 
fa I and prompt attention.

All Consignments!
Had* by Water or Rail, . .

Will be hauled to and from the Wharf and 
Depot FREE. Grist from the

Eastern Shore Steamboat Co,
SUMMER SCHEDULE.

Until further notice, on and after Sunday,
May 18,1884 steamers leave Honth St.

wharf dally, (Saturday excep-
ted,) at 5 o'clock p. m., as

Follows :
STEAMER "EASTERN SHORE,"

Cant. G. A. Baynor, every Wednesday and 
Sunday for Crlsfleld, Hoffknaa's Evans'. 
Boms', Concord, Head's, DavU'. Mile*', 
Ph-eldb'.Bungar'sandTaylor's.Wharve*. Be- 
tnrnlng—Leave Tsylor'severy Tueeday and 
Krlday at (i.OO a. m.,and tbe other Utndings 
at the usual boars.

STEAMER "MAGGIE,"
Monday and Thursday, for CrlKflrld, Fln- 

ney's. Unaocock, Cbesconneraex, Oullford 
andHuntlncCreek. Betornlog, leave Hunt 
ing Creek Wednesday and Balurday at 8 
o'clock a. nu, Gnllfbrd t a. m., Ctae*bonne*sez 
12 Moon, Onanoocklp. m., Flnney's 130p. m.

STEAMEE "TANGIER,"
Cant. 8, H. Wilson, every Tnewiay and Fri 

day /or Crlsfleld, Rlnney'a Wharf, Ouanoock, 
tthelltown, Pltt'* Wbarf, Cedar Ball, Bebo- 
both, Fooomoke City and Snow Hill.

Retnrnlng—Leave Snow Hill every Mon 
day and Thursday at ftOO A. M., touching at 
the Blver Landings at the nsasl boon. Onan- 
oock Z.-0 p. mn and Flnney** WharfUPp. m.

All Steamers leave Crlsfleld (or BalUmore 
on arrival of last down train.

Freight and passengers received for points 
on Kew York, Philadelphia A Norfolk, Wl 
oomleo A Pooomoke A Delaware, Maryland * 
Virginia rail roadH.

Krel«ht received nntiM.48 p. m. on days of 
Hailing an J most be prepaid, except to points 
on tbe Kew York. Philadelphia A Norfolk 
railroad.

y.R. CLARK, Agent. 
107 Boa ltd tree t.

ESTABLISHED 1867, 

3as double the circulation of 

any journal on the Southern 

Peninsular. This is no empty 

joast, but a positive and guar 

anteed fact. Published every 

Saturday morning at Salisbury, 

Wicomico County, Md. Read 

what some of the largest ad 

vertisers of this country say :

"We find your paper as an 

advertising medium to be un 

excelled, and have derived 

much benefit therefrom." J. 

H. ZEILIN & Co., Philad'a^

' .The best evidence of our 

opinion of the ADVERTISER as 

an advertising medium, is best 

shown by the fact that we have 

used it for the last five years." 

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER, Phila

Princess Anne Wharf, Coliins'. 
Frultland and Salisbury. Qoanllco,.

rnlng, will leave Salisbury at SU P.M. 
MOMDAY. WEDNESDAY Rttf PR1-

Retnrnln 
every 
DAY. stopping at the landings named, leav-

ngMt. Vernon at 7 P. M, Roaring F 
8 P. M.. and Deal's Inland at» P. M., arriving
Ins;Mt. vernon at,7 P. M, Roaring Point at 
8 P. M.. and Deal's Inland at» P. M., arrlvln 
In Baltimore early the following morning.

Freight tit ken for all stations on Worcester 
and Focomoke Ball Road and Eastern Short- 
Ball Road. Connections made al Roaring 
Point with the Steamer Johnson for landings 
on the Nantlcofee River. For further infor 
mation apply at Company's Office, No. BK 
Light St.

HOWARD B. ENSIGN, Prest.
* Or to R. D. Ellegood, Agt., Pier 1, Salisbury. 
Md.

The following certificate has been limned 
from the Treasury Department of the United 
States.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT. 
Office of Comptroller of the Currency. 

WASHINGTON, September 12th, 148L

WHBBKAS by satisfactory evidence presen 
ted to the undersigned, it baa been made to 
appear that

"Tie Salisbury National M,"
in the Town of Sallsbuy, In the Connty of 
Wicomico and State of Maryland has com 
plied with all the provisions of the Revised 
Statute* of the United States required to be 
complied with before an association shall be 
authorised to commence the business of 
Banking:

Now, therefore, I, John 8. LangWorthy, 
Depqty and Acting Comptroller of the Cur 
rency do hereby certify that "THE SALIS 
BURY NATIONAL BANK" In the Town of 
Salisbury, In the County of Wlcomico and 
State of Maryland Is authorised to commence 
the business of Banking as provided In Sec 
tion Klny-onelhnndred and sixty-nine of the 
Revised Statutes of the United States.

In testimony whereof witness my hand 
and Seal of office this 12th day of September,

J. 8. LANUWORTHY. 
Deputy and acting Comptroller of tbe Cur 

rency. No, £250. sept. 20-2m.

FroiU Precerved without Cooking with 
Half tbe Usual Quantity of Sugar.

Natural Appearance and Taste Retained.
Take any good frail jar. nil with 

ripe fruit, add

ANTIFEBMENTINE
a* directed, fll op Jars with Syrup, and 

put atvay in cool, dark place.
Contrast this with the Old Method* !

AirrtFERfflENTIlVE preserves Fruit*
Kggs, Bntr«r Ac., and makes tbe moat

OKUCIOUS CIDXB ever used.

Osa-be shipped by Steam lift ' ' •
We claim to be th* largeat manafitetnrer* on

tbe PmlnvnN. south of New Cuitle,
and oar foclllue* hnveno

8UPEBIORS.

ADAMS A OO.9
LAUREL, DEL.

tt*t a onn mash once or 
twice « week wfll be greatly relished, by 
your bones. _/

RATES REDUCED
TO $8.00 PIS DAY.

Saint Elmo Hotel

Del., Md, and Virginia Railroad
Commencing Wednesday, Oct. B, 1H4, train* 

will nn a* follow*, Hnnday* Exoepted.
North. Stations. '' Booth.
a> m. p. m. p. m. p. m.Lve. Rebobotb, Arv. f

Lew**, - l>o
" Georgetown, " IS 40
" Mllford. •• 114*
» Harrtngton, >< JUJO

SM 
84& 
• 38

1040
1115

su
The tialn leaving Harri 

South, connects at Lewes p]

846 
6« 
420

at IftlOa. m. 
with steamer

for New York on Tuesday*. Thursdays and 
aatnrdajra. Train leaves Lewes Station at 
1.40 p. u. for Steamer for New York. Tbe 
train leavrngLaw** at MO- a. ro, connects 
with steamer Tsmday*, Thnndar* and Hat- 
nrdayi that left New York at 4.-00 p. m. tbe 
davbetor*.

Train* connect at Barrlnajton with tralnn
on Pennsylvania Railroad going nortn m
10:18 a. m. aud&Ap. m; going South at JIM
a. m. andirtfp. m. *

TBOi OROOMR, Hnpt,
A. Brown, Traffic Manager.

KW YORK VIA LKW nntns;
, Monday, August «h, imt,m*&&n whi 
v* L*wa* Del^ SaUy Mr Haw York, s» U» 

p. sa. Returnlo*. leave New York for Lew** 
dafly, except Ratardky-, at «J»p.m. ^

JOS.

Blatiks for Sale.

"We have used the columns 

of THE ADVERTISER for years, 

and have every reason to believe
•

that the investment made in 

advertising our business in that 

paper has paid us handsomely." 

A. C. YATBS & Co., Phila.

 'Having for some time past 

watched the effects of adverti 

sing in different portions of the 

State, we take the liberty to 

express our entire satisfaction 

with the work -The Advertiser' 

has done for us. This journal, 

having been on our lists since 

1874, has proven itself to be an 

influential advertising medium, 

and we look upon it as a repre 

sentative publication of the bet 

ter class journals on the East 

ern Shore." ^Av C: MATEB & 

Co., Baltimore.

Tie %bove are but a fow of 

the_many7testimonials we have, 

but deem those sufficient to 

prove the value of this journal 

as an/advertising medium.

The Advertte3iy
Salisbury, MA

Price, 50o. Per Box.
Each Box will do 30 Quarts. .

Sale and Hannlesa. 
For Sal* Everywhere. Try It f

New ¥*>rk.
SENT BT If AIL ON RECEIPT TP PBICK.

HORSE MEDICINE T!
Having thoroughly tested the virtue* of the 

above named powdeos and found Utetn to b* 
the most remarkable powders,-1 am enabled 
to furnish them to every o*xe wishing to
Krchnae. As a Blood Panfler these powder* 

ve no equal to my knowledge, for any dl*- 
else or bad ooedUfon cansed by

IMPDBE BLOOD !;,;S'
Every man avn^ws, nc should know, that 

thousand* of Horse* are sick or In bad con 
dition b«an** their Blood is imtxir*, wbleh

- teed to

MPUEE BLOOD ^
are tbe Bone tooklbx poor, belBi dull. «oat 
being ronfb *«d not looking ihrifty, bide- 
bound, leg*swelltn«. et&Tetc. I have aijver 
knownlttaiWimanT««se wbea triad tor 
above complaints. The bors« will fetten np 
til a vpry *fa«rt time and eat entirely > tlMtay 
ent, reariy making him a new lionet. Addreo*

L M. HASTTNTG-,
may 10-I/r. .

FOR SERVICE:
A JERSEY BULL,

"Baron cf Euadee"
K0.11M2A.J.C.C.H. B. *' 
—— OH MY

NEAR SALISBURY.
HAKDOtlPH

STOCE OP GOODS
, A »are ch*»ee I* oAred teasurooe 

to engage la the Grocery bwtasws, 
flrst-MMStMMi wttk • larg» MS! w* 
leeted stock, of goods, for .psatloilar*, «d^

Or Inqntr* at thta ofltw.
BAUSBC»Y, Ml

HOT!-it,

V
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